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MAY YOUR HEARTS AND HOMES BE OAY WITH
LOVE A.ND LAUGHTER
To those of us who greet you.here, Christmas is a basiness, as
well as a sentiment or a holiday. Fpr most of us, Christmas begins long
before it does yon who look to us for aid in making your Christmas
happier.
Day by day, it grows more hunum» less commerciaL We forget
lidUng as ‘‘selling** and begin to get as much o f a thrill out of finding
the right gifts for Cousin Lou as you do. Suddenly, we’re all one, yon
and we, joined together in one common purpose, the bringing of hap
piness to others . . .
IN THE
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“ Hiat*s why, mama,** t>aar « k<
plained. “ It had;/.to be'Juat the
niceat doll ever, to be fun. And oh,
mama," she cried, her face beam*
ing with happiness, “ did you ever
' see a poor little girl with her first
I lovely Christmas present?”
€> Western Newspaper Union.

The Christmas Party
“ Sing, Baby, Sing”
If that’s not
timely enough,
Sing Something
Simpler
A MEKKY

CHRISTMAS

NOLTE GARAGE
G. D. Nolte, Mgr.

By Katherine Edelman
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Sitatching a wrail she burned out
on the veranda. She couldn't bear
the gayety another moment. Sud
denly she felt herself whirled
around. Dick had come quickly
through the doorway. “ I've got
the whole dope from her,” he was
saying excitedly. “ I’m on the way
to riches. Don't you know she’s
THE Barbara Overton who took
first place in the biggest contests
last year—and, honey—she’s put
me right on the track. I’m going
to win big money next year—you
see if I don't. Doris, are you will
ing to take a chance, and marry
me right away—to make it a
Christmas wedding?”

“ FOUR STARC’
XMAS
WITH A BURNING
CANDLE
Is Our Wish For

C Western Nenripaper Union.

N SPITE of the gay music, the
Christmas atmosphere, Doris
Brian was miserable. For the
first time in his life Dick was neg>
lecting her for some one else.
Ever since the first dance be
seemed to have eyes and ears for
Just one person—Barbara Overton,
a visitor from Chicago.
Doris
couldn’ t understand it; Barbara
was not even pretty. But there
was Dick, hanginf on every

I

THE CHRISTMAS VISIT

You and your entire family during this
season of Holidays, so let us repeat

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL

DEAR'S
CHRISTMAS DOLL

What more, or for that matter, what less, i
could we wish you at this time of year.

By Helen Gaisford Waterman
was really too big to
play with doUs. Yet wnea
she said that all she wanted
for Christmas was a reaUy nice
doll, of course mama and every
one gave in.
People always were nice to Dear,
probably because Dear was j o nice.
That was why everyone called her
“ Dear” instead ot by name.
Such a doll, on Christmas morn
ing, with real eyelashes, and long
curls. It could walk, talk, and
sleep. And it had a whole trunk of
lo.ely dresses and shoes, and a lit
tle fur coat
Dear dashed down to see it first
thing Christmas morning, and then,
when breakfast was over, she got
her wraps, dressed the doU in its
fur coat and set out with it>- trunk
under one arm, and it in the other.
“ She’s so proud, she has to show
it to her friends,” smilr i mama.
But when Dear returned, she had
neither doU or trunk. “ Why, Dear,"
said mama, "where's your doll?”
“ I gave it away,” Dear an
swered.
“ I do hope you won’t
mind. You see, I knew e little
girl who had never had a doU In
her whole life, and I wanted so to
give her one on Christmas.”
“ BuJ Dear, why didn't you say
so? We could have bought one
that would have been good enough,
and you could have kept yours.”

D

ear

“ Where are you going to spend
Christmas this year?”
“ It will be either at my folks’
or my wife’ s. We haven't quar
reled about that yet.”

We’re
saying it to
the stratosphere
A
MERRY XMAS

THE NOOK
Geo.

Perry

•he was saying, and leaving Doris
unnoticed.
Only yesterday he had been sug
gesting that they get married.
There was his writing; he had told
her something would come from it
before iong. Editors couldn’t keep
saying “ no” forever . . . But now
he seemed to have forgotten that
she even existed. Doris had heard
of men growing suddenly infatuat
ed like that . . .

PALACE THEATRE

HILDREN of Holland believe
that St. Nicholas was a kindhearted Spanish bishop who had
heard about their land of dikes,
windmills and tulips and decided
to pay it a visit, says Johan Hart
in “ Picture Tales from Holland.”
He arrived there long years ago on
December 5, and began giving chil
dren presents. Since then he has
always returned on that night to fill
the wooden shoes of Dutch children
with gifts. The children in turn Deck the hall with boughs of holly,
“ Fa la la, la la la la,
leave out soma carrots or hay for
*’ 'Tia the season to be Jolly.
his horse.
"F a . la la-----

C

j Holiday Partners

AY, Jen, where's the star for
the top?”
Dick Dartmouth smiled
down at the girl who stood at the
foot of the ladder. “ How does it
look?’’ he asked.
"Fine, Dick. It's almost like be
ing home,” she exclaimed, and
then her face sobered.
“ Here!” said Dick, and descendea. "Don’t you dare let me down.
It’s a dam shame that the whole
school piled off for the holidays
and left you behind with me, but
■tiU, If you hadn’ t stayed, what
would I have done?”
“ And if you hadn’t stayeu, what
would I? I couldn't nearly afford
the trip home."
"But at least Jen, you have a
home,” he said wistfully.
“ I know. I’d been thinking of
that.” She straightened. “ Come
on, let’ s get through. What .shaU
we do with the mistletoe?”
'T il take it.” He began twining

A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

J. Ms PANCAKE
T. & P. Products

Stout Furniture Co.
F. M. STOUT, MGR.

® Weitern Newspaper Union.

“S'

Salutins:
Our Friends, You
And Yours With
Our Season’s Wish,

FETCH THE YULE LOO,
'DECK THE HALL;
LET CHRISTMAS CHEER
BE SHARED BY ALL.
ON WITH MIRTH, AND
FUN, AND FOLLY
•TIS THE SEASON
TO BE JOLLY!

It around a lamp fixture. “ Do you
know, Jen,” h« said musingly, “ I’ m
surprised some of the other girls
didn’ t invite you to visit them.”
She was silent for a moment
"They did, Dick. But I preferred
to stay here with you.”
"Honestly, darling?” He laughed
happily. “ And I turned down three
chances Just to stay with you.”
And quite naturally he discov
ered what to do with the mistletoe.

FAIR WARNING

Happy Christmas
Wishes
are Yours, and we
wish you
A
Wifey—Christmas demands have
been very heavy, hubby. I’ ll have
to buy you something cheap.
Hubby—In that case, wifey, I
prefer socks to cigars.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

ROBERT STOUT
Modem Radio Service

• '* 9 ty 3 ‘ e

Each in His Own
— h —
Way* * * PrmK0tGrintttMt
family has its own way
of celebrating Christmas. Do
you have the tree on Christ
mas eve or Christmas morning? It
seems all wrong to me to take off
its gifts at any other time than
the dark early morning of Christ
mas itself. Yet I have a friend who
considers that Santa Claus can only
arrive in the candle-lit twilight, so
that visions of sugar plums al
ready seen, as well as those to be
found in the stockings at davm,
may dance through the heads of
the young ones.
Among my Christmas memories
are years when our household could
not afford trimming a tree, and
there was no mantelpiece for hang
ing stockings. Some people might
think that a combination to knock
merriment into a cocked hat! They
should have seen our excitement at
hanging a stocking from the back
of each chair, and the delighted
squeals when we discovered in the
morning that Santa had filled the
chairs as well as the dangling
hosiery with appropriate gifts. If
they were cheap and the tinsel and
holly conspicuously lacking, only
the grown-ups knew it.
There was always a box of dom
inoes in somebody’s stocking, since
my father liked to play. We usu
ally spent Christmas morning in a
family game, and I have Just this
moment suspected it wasn’ t the
children who started it! I’ve an
other friend whose father insists on
making popcorn balls Christmas
morning, and her mother must al
ways fry sausagi., !,So. Merry
Christmas, each In yMir own way I

E

very

O Weitcrn Newipaper Union.
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CHRISTMAS
"INSIDE"
By GERTRUDE H. WALTON

large house interested
Celia. There seemed little
life within, no Christmas dec
orations in the windows as in many
dwellings on the streets. Tonight,
a dim light in the back, with the
early Christmas
eve twilight,
heightened its drabness.
“ One may be excused for inquis
itiveness, tonight,” Celia led Ann,
her roommate onto the porch.
“ This bouse, outside, looks gloomy
but no more than is my heart. I’ ll
admit being disappointed because
of no opening, after our singing
audition over WGQ this afternoon.”
Celia, slipping to a side door, with
Ann, began singing Christmas carols. A door opened and a dignified
woman said:
“ Come inside, girls, and sing.
I’m Mrs. Ashby, lliere’s a piano,
not opened since Beulah—”
“ We’U sing if you join us,” Celia
answered.
After singing, Celia told of ambl.tions for her voice and of the after
O WMttrn N*wipap«r Daioa.
noon’ s disappointment.
“ Girls, you have given me •
pre-Christmas eve and birth
Mr. Hearat has a new
day, as well Many of my club scription: iwhen in doubt
me'^hers have birthdays at this a Roosevelt.

T

‘
. ,

season. Please come again, tonight,
if you wish. You’re across the
sU eet”
Celia and Ann, at home, were
eating, when, answering the tele
phone, Celia swung Ann around
into dizziness.
“ We’re to report for a program
tomorrow afternoon over WGQ!
Someone not filling engagement!
We’ll practice on Mrs. Ashby’s pi- |
ano. Let’s decorate her windows I
with these wreaths,” Celia cried. |
During the Christmas day pro
gram, dedicated to those with |
birthdays of the season, when Mrs.
Ashby’s name was mentioned, the
announcer said:
“ Mrs. Ashby will enjoy this pro
gram. She called us last evening
—asked that you girls sing for
birthdays of her club members—
other members asked for you, too.
Mrs. Ashby travels, gives of time
and money to a shut-in club of
which she is national president.
Her daughter is the wife of a famed
doctor in India. You probably will
have a permanent program for
birthdays of listeners.”
“ Maybe that house interested me
because, even through boards and
stone,‘ human kindness, character,
oozes through. Her windows look
pretty, though, with our wreaths,’*
Celia told Ann.

he

pre
deal

We Wecome This Time
Decause it gives us a chance of telling you how much we have appreci
ated your patronage, and we sincerely hope you will allow us the privil
ege of continuing to serve you.

I. F. JONNSON, JR.

Any Democrat can point out
a state with no ey« for the
Maine chance.
George Burrington, North Caro
lina governor, never ireooiVed
any o f his salary.

CHRISTMAS

BUYING THINGS

IN THE HOME
HRIS’TMAS festiviUes are like
ly to hr much mors fun when
the whole family helps, says
the New York state college of home
economics.
The older children are always
eager to trim the Christmas tree,
collect Christmas greens, and make
wreaths. Often they have good ideas
on how to arrange these holiday
decorations. Because these tasks
are unusual they have a special ap
peal, but with the right encourage
ment from father or mother even
the more routine work may seem a
part of the general family-sharing
at Christmas.
Big brother and sister can be a
help if they show their smaU brother
or sister how to help In odd carpen
tering Jobs that come with Christ
mas. If mother is busy, older broth
ers or sisters can help the young
sters to dress or get ready for bed.
What can the small members at
the family do? Little Johnny or tiny
Mary can cut out gingerbread men
and other fancy shaped cookies,
which mother will lift onto the bak
ing sheet Father will also be
pleased to know how well his smaU
son or daughter can find his tools,
cut the string used to wind the
Christmas wreath when both of fa
ther’ s hands are busy, or to help
with other preparations.
One thing father and mother
should remember is to watch for
signs of fatigue or nervous strain in
the younger children. ’They should
not ask the children to dc too many
or too difT.cult tasks.

C
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JUDGING BY THE GIFTS THEY BOUGHT FOR MEN, YOU’RE IN
FOR A REAL, OLD-FASHIONED MERRY CHRISTMAS, AND WE
ARE VERY GLAD WE HAD A HAND IN IT.

JIM MARTIN, Tailor

OFFICIAL

Tom -Has your wife done all her
Christmas shopping yet?
Dick—Oh, yes; last month. New
she’ s started to buy a few things.

T^y Not Be PoUteT
Jud ’Tunkins says politeness com
pels you to wish a man Merry
Christmas even in cases where you
may not honestly believe he de
serves It
To escape trade reatrictibna at
home Japanese interests are es
tablishing more cotton spinning
mills In North China.

O Wettern Ncwi|>aper Union.

APPROVAL

. 1 ^ .<
MEANING OF “ NOEL”
ii-VTOEL” is the French name
i N of the Christmas feast and
of the old carols formerly sung in
the French country churches at
this season. Its derivation is
from the Latin “ natalis,” mean
ing ’’born,” and the word was
originally shouted o •sung to ex
press joy over the birth of Christ.
With the spelling “ Nowel” it is
found in Chaucer and other early
writers.

Of a Real
Christmas Gift!

BECAUSE it’s a gift that
everyone wants and will
enjoy
everyday,
every
week, all thru the next
year.
FEATURES will Include
items for children, for
women, for the home
. , . gifts for every
one!
NEWS o f ereiry import
ant event . __ , local,
world-wide . . ' . all the
things that every mem
ber o f the family wants
to know abont.
ADS that are news in
themjselvea . .
that
will bring extra savings
«very day, to make a
pleaeant gift practical at
well!

Largest Christmas Pudding
’The largest Christinas pudding
ever made was that which was
boiled for 14 days in a brewing cop
per for "mine host" of the Red
Lion. Southwark, in 1718.
It
weighed more than 1,000 pounds.

SAY
Merry Chrisimas to the following
with a year’s subscription to
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
N a m e...................................Address ..............
Name ................................. Address ..............

And Send the Bill to Me
s

Name ..................................Address ...............

Popcorn Ball Decoratlona
Popcorn balls, wrapped ta red
and green tissue paper, silver pa
per or glistening cellophane, and
piled In a decorated basket, make
attractive centerpieces for Christ
mas dinner or party Ubles. A
small favor may be placed In each
beO. to add interest at a party.
Hung on the Christmas tree, these
balls make pretty ornaments lor
the strong lower branches that al
ways seem to be neglected when
the tree is decorated.
A homely person doea not have
to t« t « W M a c haaattfaL

One of them futuristic
figures, but,
as modern as it
is
it is no more
modern than our
Wish for you and
yours, that yoo’II
have
A Joyous Christmas

SMITH GRIIH 00.
C- W. McConnaughey, mgr.

OORYELL a o u v n
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not only the period, but the tempo*
of the episode that la to be i> auiatiled.
"Don't get the idea that we play
fc)on' Voorhees,
Versatile
music written, say, in 1849, when
Young American Maestro, we are using a gold-rueb drama* i
,Pioneers in Unusual Musical tization In the sketch," he said,
"tliat would be simple. The prob
I Opportunity.
lem Is a subtler one. We have to
find music which expresses the
jyU TTlN O history to music is psychological aspects of a period,
the most iiiterestiiiK ami dilf- not the form of musical construe
tlcuit musicai assignment that's tlon that was in style at the lime.
fallen to me in seventeen years of
conducting." said Don Voorhees,
dynamic young maestro of a half
dozen leading air-shows, in an inteiview in his midtown Manhatt.-in studio-ollice. Voorhees, who
first wielde«l a baton over a Itroadwuy («rodiictlon at the age of sixjteen, recently accepted the post
of musical director (or "Tlie Cav
alcade of America" a radio fea
ture that diainatixea American
Ihistory
! "Most musical performances,"
he continued, "are wha* you might
call 'spot' playing. Y’ou give the
heat reading you can of a ssore.
Y'ou hope you can pleaae the pub
lic. Thiniarily you want to please
yourself— express your own reac
tion to the mood of the music.
DON VOORHEES
At any rate it is purely the feel
"it is much aubtler"
ings of the moment you are ex
>
.
, 4 ____
pressing
Tor instance, for a modern set *
^ "When you set history to music ting, music must be restless,
'you are up against a different sharp, dynamic. The pioneering
problem You must create a back days of the last century are beat
ground of sound that sets the per set 00 by a score that has a clear,
fect pace for dialogue and action. simple vigorous melodic line and
The audience must not be aware an orchestration that is not com
of any Interruption, but bo carried plex."
uncontriou.sly from oae episode to
Mr. Voorhees says that he hat
another with Just the heightening always been interested in Ameri
of interest and emotion thr.t only can history, and believes it is pos
music can evoke." -m m u p m MHnw sible to present our national de
Krleiids and fellow musicians velopment in terms of music.'
say much of Voorhees' sensational "There is something stirring and
'success has boon due to the fact epic in the sequence of ouf couii I
that he never gives up until he try's events that should find its
licks a problem As soon as he way naturally onto the pages of «1
had flnishrd the first rehearsal, he great symphony," concluded the
realized that here was an oppor alert Pennsylvania-born conduct
tunity to do some musical pion tor. "One day such music will 'j#
eering He ordered the script sent written. Great attempts hav.> i.,-= :%j
to his studio-otfice itree weeks in made already. I.'ntil that o i.i. l'
advance. There he goes over every feel It a rare privilege lo i .iv«‘
line of it. and jots down the mood been able to set American I
of each situation and a brief sum to music in the "Cavalc:ui-*'
mary of each characterization. grains I am honestly grai-. il . 'r
Then with his catalogue of 3000 this chance to play even so iu.i'l< :t|
musical .scores In front of him, lie a part In the cavalcade of Aui>:,*it^picks out music that represents can history and music."

^SETS HISTORY TO MUSIC

*ll's A Small
V /o r ld "

I

KVKRY’ BODY’S
read
Uobiiiso
Cniaoe. '1 he fascinating iidwiituit
and the resourcefulness of Delotshipwrecked character will aiwiix
thrill the kids of future getieiturns, and their parents. There w.
supposed to have been a real Ci
soe. you know, In the flesh, a.,
there has been much specuiiiii.
from time to i._.o as to where :i
island was. Some say it was in ti
West Indies, others claim it wh
one of the Falkland Islands. "I'n
other day a new claimant appeanprofessing to know which islai.
Crusoe was marooned on. .Mrs. K
na Whiteley says it was her mitn
land, Tobago, a bump In the cu.
bbean near Trinidad. She clan;
she can prove it by official Tob;i(.
records which mention Crusoe
man Friday. Juat why the ofil«-|!
records don't mention Crusoe, Mr
Whiteley doesn't explain. And i
doesn't seem likely that eiilie
Crusos or Friday ever kept a;i
"official records." That is one i
the blesBinga of being shipwreck-.
—there's no official red tape to i'.
If Friday did put down a few noie
Just for the record. It seem.s likei
he would have mentioned his bos
We wish these Tobago ¡»"up:
wouldn't Crowso. By the way. wn
would you call somebmly wii
comes from Tobago—a Toboggnt• • •
SPEAKING of official re«l tape, it':
getting worse and worse In seme <;
our States. Anybody who think
this Is a free country which c:r
be roameil at will, ought to tnk
a motor trip out Weal. It's altM,
like going to Europe in sncie n
spects. At the SUte line, a "fnvn
tier guard” may slop you to pii;.
around In your car, and herder
labelletl "HALT. PORT f)I- I” ;
THY" are common. It's hard. - '
.. i into California than into Ger
iirta snakcM of the Indian
The traditional edible bird’s
and there’s enough red tape
ocean, whioli live in water and nest o f China is constructed in .
on land, ran ndniinister a poison the walls of caves by a cdnsol- lion- the Arizona border to wrap
up the whole State. Colorado asNl
bite often fatal to man.
idated saliva of the sea swift.
-yi.iuuuma have troops along the
'.ne as though some neighborfmR
11.-my was going to invade them
I th- City of lk>8 Angeles has
.".a army of its owra. They put sttek. ... 0.1 your windalsipid (If yon looix
*11 H-ht) put "visos" on your regIs the Wish for the Many in
Isti.itlon, make yon sign cards, per. .VO, licenses, and "rights of pasMany Many Lands- So as the
sags." Sometimes t:hese forms coat
you money. Nowadays the great
-•'■■n spaces are just places whers
(P o O c HEER Time Is at Hand, It is Our
you have to sign sn tbs dottad

I'F more how ¿ood It Is to be at
ien< in. With all our fmiHs, v
,.\e nev.-r v"i 'i-en fac d with th
iii' tlii'.s
.lliied in those |>.att
• t- i. VorM wliere I).. Luiili.'ich Is
iiinr' I'lt ('hiiiM V it!i Its TOOo.i'l
Minn i>".;;il-. and Japan wliere 7t)
ii.l M'l are erowdeil Into a space
in nigger thnn Montana. Iteaiiing
and writing and rithiiietic r.an take
voii further along the road to pro.s
lierity and cuuifurt tiian most of us
realize.
•

•

A Poland China sow 'owned
by Dick Cornelius of Fairfax,
Okla., gave hirth to 19 pigs.
All but three lived.
A painting by Jean Franclos
Millet, "The Shepherde8.s,” re
ceived a bid of $3,700 In a
recent auction at .Ntlw York
City.
Of the 1.960 cadets udtiiitted
to West I*i)liu each year, 180
are enlisted men of the regular
army and national guard.

A /

•

lU’ SSIA’S going to count her po(>
ulation all In one day, and there
are about 175 million of 'em. It's
a neat trick if you ran do It. Ther ■
will be 1.200,00») people counting
noses, and an awful lot of Russian
jiround on Jan. #--the day they
take the count.

Tile sEcretai'iat cf the Duke
of York has been moved from
his Picadilly realdunce to St.
James l*Hlace. Since he became
Helr-Preaumptive, the staff has
been enlarged and the acdomodation at his home was no
lunger sufficient.

“ PRIM”
Our Principle in Beauty
%

Needs
We Won’t Talk Shop
But Wish Each of You a MERRY CHRISTMAS

KIGER BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Mary (Cude) Kiger, Proprietor

'A

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL !

r*

Pleasure and Privilege at this

Time to Wish You and Yours a

Very Merry Christmas
BVROM & WALKER

.MORE than half o$ the people of
the woeld can’t reaid or write, ac
cording to Dr. Fraaft G. Laabadi'
of the World Literacy Movemeot.
And liie radio isn’t helping them
leant. At the preseal iate>of prog-'
rees, a majority of the world’s pop
ulation won’t bs llksrats bi a thou
sand ysam. This nrmksa jvjo realise

So that’s our wish for you and yours at this season

PERRY BROTHERS
5-10. 2Sc STORE

Q w liin g i \
TO ALL CUSTOMERS

Our sincere thanks for allowing us to assist in helping to
make this Merry Christmas.
.a

FROM YOUR FAVORITE SINCLAIR DEALER

HAPPY LEE
Sinclair Service Station

CORYELL COUNTY COHON OIL MILL
V. C. RAY, Manager
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Sr---------------Longer L ife o f Batteries P rom 
ised by Glass-Clad Plate
|
Construction
i

For A

C H R IS T M A S
^‘Georffie Porgie, pudding and pUp
.
K issed the girls and made them erg . . "
TVVnflCH WM Terr raprehfloafbl« MU uatfl
I TT of that
Mother Q o o m flour aad oae tablespoon
i character, bat. after all, a good add one cap botUng water and
I deal of latltade ehonld be allowed cook till thick and ereamjr, thsa
the boya around the holidays. add to the creamed butter aad
Perhaps he might erea be con- sugar. Add the raisins aad oaehalf cup chopped vacuum packed
s tent with these
' Tuletide Kisses: Beat the whites walnuts, and flavor with brandy
of four eggs until stiff but not or vanilla, as desired. Serves eight.
Mince Pie TradKIonal
I too dry. Fold in one cup sugar,
one teaspoon almond flavor and
Minced pie Is traditional at
one cup canned moist cocoanut. Christmas dinner, so let's give
Drop by small spoonfuls on an un- Geòrgie this
grcased brown paper. Decorate
Delicious Mince Pie: Line a
tops with tiny red and green can- pie tin with pastry and pour in
1 dies or with line candy shot In half the contents of a 1-pound
j mixed colors. Bake In a very can mincemeat. Slice two bananas
slow oven at 250 degrees for forty- and spread over next, sprinkle
live minutes.
with one-fourth cup sugar, then
add the rest of the mincemeat
A Holiday Pudding
Pour over one-fourth cup fruit
I Steawted Chocolate Pudding: syrup from canned pears, pine
I'Cream two tablespoons butter and apple or apricots, and cover with
Ione-half cup sugar, and add one top crust Bake thirty minutes In
well-beaten egg. Add one and a a hot—425 degree—oven. Makes
gnarter squares melted chocolate. one pie.
81ft together one and an eighth
Or, if Geòrgie has cast an envi
cups flour, two teaspoons baking ous eye on that other Mother
, powder and one-eighth teaspoon Goose character, the Queen of
jaalt, and add alternately with one Hearts, who is addicted to tarts,
f o u ^ cup evaported milk com he can still get his mlnoemsat in
bined with onefourth cup water. these
Pour into a well-greased tube cake
Brassdied Mincemeat Tmrts:
tin or a pudding mold, and cover Turn the contents of two 1-pound
Itightly with an oiled paper or a cans mincemeat into saues paa
regular cover. Steam one and a and cook gently for four or Uve
half hours. Turn out and serve minutes. Remove from Are sad
with the following sauce:
sdd one-half cun brandy. MsaaKalsin assd Vut Bauce: Cook while. have tart tins lined wtth
, one-half cup seedless» raisins In rioh'pascryvflH widi thar hot m l « »
one cup water until plump and meat and cover with upper erusL
the water eatlraly absorbed. Bake In a hotfar fress Oftoea M |e
etglw es
^
"
sugar

of
''PHROU CH an adaptation 'ofi
the famous ‘ 'glass-clad plate"
1 1
principle of battery construction,
which has long been used for bat
tleships, busses, airway beacons,
and other special fnsiallationa, a|
new type of automobile battery;
haa recently been developed that!
will be capable of at least twicej
the life of those formerly on the
market, according to an announce-!
mpnt by the Katbanode Corpora
tion of New York and Chicago.
j
The new battery, which is mak-|
tng Its first commercial bow this
fall as standard equipment in aev-|
eral of the leading new car models,
is regarded aa one of the most'
sensational developments in the
history of the battery industry.!
Evidence of its long-life features
may be found in the fact that it
is guaranteed for as long as the
motorist owns his car.
For aeveral years, it has been
apparent that the solution to the
automobillst's battery troubles lay
in the Katbanode principle. By
this method of construction— per
fected eleven years ago— the posi
tive plates of the battery are en
cased in flexible and highly porous
retaining mats composed of many
layers of finely spun glasa. The
active material of the plates— lead
particles, which are acted upon by*
the electrolyte — it of course the
heart of the storage battery. This
material tends to drop away from
the plates, through vibration and
normal wear, to become useless
sediment
Thus, the life of the
battery shortens
The laminated
mats of glass fibre, encasing both
surfaces of each plate, provide a
means of holding even the most
minute of the active particles i>i
place and yet. being hli;hl.v porous,
permit free supply oi the electro
lyte to the entire surface.
Motor busses have u.sed this
product extensively, with notable
results. One of the orittinal bolteries purchased by one orgn’-,ization is almost three .voars old
and has seen about 32.*>,<.>•>:> uiiles
of service.
Although subject
ed to considerable mecl.ai:!?al .md
electrical abuse, this bsttviy ,.s
still in excellent opera'itij con
dition.
With such i>erformancc st.'iudaids being reached in oioi r fii.d».
It was inevitable ihai .be Ka'nanode principle wouM br aiiapto«!
for the plearcre ant-'M.obil.-. 'I’o
accompH.sh litis. hor.-.er. it vt.i»
•rat uee,ititAry to make uiungcs in
coolainer desigD. ¿i.uiliny enfltuMring developmveis ba\c le•aotly made posatber such chung■0. giving, in lb« sew X.vthaiiodc
batiariea. spec« f*H oversize cells.
^ee mere eeud. a larger f.ronp
w*der and hi-.iier
ease of outside

A Friendly Greeting

FROM US TO YOU

•

•

May all the joys of the sea
son come trooping upon you
. . • and find you so glad
to see them they’ll decide
to stay all year I May all the
blessings you wish for and
hope to find be put in your
Christmas stocking and sur
prise you even more than
you’ve surprised others with
the many gifts you found at

CORYELL MOTOR COMPANY

N EW YO RK (Special).-—Grover
Whalen, President of the New Yori:
World’s Fair Corporation, who al
ready has in process actual construc
tion of the 1939 international ex
position dedicated to a more efifeçtiv«
relationship between man and his
world, and who through invitationa
extended to all states of the Union
urges them to participate by send
ing exhibits to the “ Hall of States’’
whert they may be viewed by tlic
50,000,000 visitors expected from nl]
parts of the world.
The musical revu chorus that
is flying around the country
Is expei*t at taking off.

MAY SANTA LAND RIOliT AT YOUR DOOR
STEP, WITH EVERYTHING YOU’VE WISHED FOR (AND A FEW SURPRISES) AND
MAY HE REjtlEMBER WHAT WE TOLD HIM
WHEN HE LEFT ABOUT WISHING YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
Wheat has been found in
Egyptian tomlbs 6,00 yoars old.
Building construction Is re
ported paralyzed in France.
There are about 3,000 hiking
organizations
in
the
United
Staten.
It is not known when the
first red clover was brought
to America, but a few bags of
the seed may have been brought
by the Pilgrims Or othe eiarly

colonisita.
Sister Aimee continues to fire
her famfly with enthusiasm.
Even the history of China
carries the label, "made in Ja
pan.”
If your feelings are healthy,
no oneis strong
enough to
wound them.
Do not try to acquire a rep
utation that you cannot
live
up to.

P fle p p y /G h n s t m a ^ l
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To Our Friends and Constituents in Coryell County
We, the undersigned, take this method of wishing you
our greetings for this Happy Christmas Season, and want to be
among those who have the privilege of wishing you A Merry
Christmas.

C. E. ALVIS, JR
County Attorney
0. L. BRAZZIL,
County Treasurer
DAVE CULBERSON,
County Tax Assessor^Collector

Luke’s Christmas
M oney Martha-byB.Thomaa
l u k e , watching his
father splice rope, was sud
denly struck with an idea.
'Tt’ s just one strand after another,
,Isn’t it dad?" "Yes, just one strand
after another that makes the rope
that holds the ship. It’ s the way
most things are accomplished, boy,
when you come to think of i t "
A ooid wind blew around the fish
shed back of the wharves. Other
men were busy, too, tying snoodknots on trawls, hoping a good day
would coma tor flying toraorrow.
Luke walked awey and up the
hin. Chriatmas eaming in a weeki
He knew hia father end mother had
be«B busy ylenning something for
his happintsa then. But what had
ha done? Nothing at a ll He stood
atoek stlU. his thoughts all miaed

L

it t l e

MISS SIDNEY GALE GIBSON
County Home Demonstrator
CHAS. P. MOUNCE
County Clerk
GUY POWELL,
County Agent

up in a queer way, wiui tne strands
of rope that made the line, the hun
dreds of snood-knots the fishermen
were tying. "Just one thing done,
and then another to make the
whole,” he refiected.
’Then, walking slowly again he
seemed to see two one-dollar bills
folded away in his pocket-book. And
trailing back from the money a row
of different pictures of himself,
working hard ta earn those two dol
lars. Planting seed potatoes in the
spring, hoeing them, weeding in the
hot sun. even watering his own plot
when the weather was dry. Then,
in aie fall digging them up. Sell
ing them . . . tor two dollars. On#
bit of work after another. What
naxt? He took more steps. Money
was earned by the work at one per
son to buy something which was
the work of another. Luke smiled.
He knew "what next," very well
indeed.
So,
on
Christmas
morning,
though Luke was delighted with his
own gifts, he had an almost dlzsy
pleasure in watching his father and
oaottMT unwrap a pair of bedroom

JOE WHITE,
County Sheriff
J. M. WITCHER,
County Superintendent
FLOYD ZEIGLER,
County Judge

known holiday meaning, grows in
abundance there and is always
found high among the bare winter
branches of the native elm. Little
boys climb for it, of course, but
the quickest way to gather it for
By FRANCES GRINSTEAD
commercial use is to shoot it down.
“ Open season” for mistletoe
hunting
begins about the last o f
"B y-O .Baby Bunting,
® Weitern Newipaper Union.
November and the demand in
Daddy's gone a-huntlng’ ’
creases steadily until Christmas.
When the mothers of young chil Truck loads of the green sprigs
dren in the east Oklahoma country with their wax-white berries are
side sing this nursery song to their driven to the cities of the north for
tittle ones they may out of loyalty the holiday trade. As the mistle
MEANING OF CHRISTMAS
to Mother Goose add the next two toe is not always uniformly ripe at
tbe time it is wanted, much
lines:
h e first ineanlng of ChrlsV
"bunting” la required to find aprlgs
"Vor to find a safahlt akte,
mas Is tliat of generosity,
whose
berriea arc at a stage toTto wrap tbe Baby Bunting tn."
inspired by the great gift of God
suit the demands of the buyers. At
te mankind. The selfish sway of
But that isn’t exactly what daddy such times the roadsides may be
•ic world Is broken at least for
docs down tbarc. When it oomtt strewn with discarded mistletoe,
a time, and the Christ spirit is
the time oi yeer that the Baby for the eonditlon of the berries can
bom in our hearts. Sosnetimss
needs warmer covering, daddy not be seen until the sprig baa
the exchange of prososits ia cartakes Ms gun and goes out to shoot been shot down. But such waste 1»
riod too fdr and bocomes a
down mistletoel This be Balls for not lamanted, for miiUetoo is n
burden instead of a pleasure: but
the Christmas trade and buys Baby parasite that reappears in abun>
anything that makes the world
Bunting a different kind of rai- dance eadi year, however ruthless
unselfish is beautiful and good.
roent. Far mistletoe, with its wall- ly it may be treated.
T

slippers anu an apron ne had given
them.
"iVIy potato money!” he
shrieked. "I get it by doing one
thing after another . . . just the
way the rope grows, strand after
strand.”
Luke’s father looked puzzled, but
his mother kissed him and said
"Merry Christmas, dear!”

The

Mistletoe Hunt
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CHRISTMAS
BUCKLES

Christmas in theAir
By Viartka B. Thomas

B y L u c ila B .L y o n a

LD MR. SADDLER had the
most unique and delightful |
ideas.
Unquestionably he
was the happiest man in town,
though he hadn't much money, and
lived in quite a modest way, in
quite the smaUest house. People
loved to drop in for a chat. Old
men came for a smoke by bis fire
side. Women brought their chil
dren to spend the afternoon when
they were busy. Mr. Saddler wel
comed everyone as if he were a
king in a palace.
One snowy day when every foot
step creaked underfoot, and the
whole world looked buried under
white wool, several people oa
their way here and there dropped
in to see Mr. Saddler. A bright
fire crackled on the hearth. A green
wreath hung above the mantel
piece. Hiere was a distinct smell
of a rich pudding having been re
cently cooked.
“ This place has more Christ
mas about it.** declared one guest,
“ than any place I've seen. How
do you do it? After all. there's only
one green wreath.**
“ Well, I hardly know how to
tell you,** said the hoet. “ I guess
it's just that I feel Clirlstmasay
. . . and mayt>e It sort of fills the
room like steam from a pudding.
JOHN NODGES
I know,** he smiled at them, **you
think me peculiar at times, but it*s
what goes on in your heart that
makes the outside you live in,
pleasant. And here's another thing.
Laugh if you like, I shan't mind. I
like to think that all the happy
chimes of church bells at Christ
angels, **Glory to God in the high
mas keep traveling around the
est, and on earth peace, good wiil
world until it's time to ring them
toward men."
again. Why not? And the fine
Let Matthew tell you of the com
songs and anthems and all the joy ing of the Wise Men from the East,
ous laughter of children. We speak
with tl:eir gifts of gold, frankin
of planets being so many 'light- cense, and myrrh, which they pre
years’ away from the earth . . . sented to the (%rist Child.
and sound taking thus and thus a
Then, with the Spirit of Christ
time to reach a certain place. Well mas in your heart, go forth and
then,’* he smiled at them,** I guess help make Christmas a brighter
I just sort of hear those things, and a happier day for others!
"be I have a vood receiving-sat

O

Plainly Spoken**
But
with the utmost
SINCERETY
is our
wish for you this
Merry Christmas
Season
MRS. J . B. GRAVES
Florist
ChrlstinM »nd December
ChrUtmai ii not nearly as old
at the month In which it falls. De
cember was the last month in that
old ten-month calendar o ‘ ancient
Rome. The name comes from the
Latin word, “ decern,** meaning
“ ten.** In the beginning the month
was known as Decembris, but dur
ing the many centuries that fol
lowed the name changed so that it
now comes to us in its present
form. The old Saxons, recognizing
December as the beginning of win
ter, called it Winter-Monath (winter
month). They also called It He^
ligh-Monath (holy month) because
o f the fact that Christmas fell on
one of its days.~PathOnder Magaaine.

“ Christmas Cheer**
To Everyone
both far and near
is our wish for
each and every
one of you
this year.

GROCERY AND
SERVICE STATION

b r o w n knew not
a soul in Hartsburg well
enough to merit an invitation
to a Christmas dinner, for he had
opened the little shoe repairing
cubby hole in the postoffice build
ing only ten days previous tc the
holiday. And the little restaurant
served no turkey either, for they
had probably figured everyone
would be eating elsewhere.
Rather blue and unhappy, Timo
thy slipped back to bis workbench,
there to get caught up on iba ava
lanche of work that had poured in
upon him. The first pair of slip
pers—yes, he remembered the
pale, thin little girl that had brought
them in. “ My aunt bought them for
29 cents at an auction of second
hand things in the city and sent
them to me; but they do need re
pairing before I can wear them.
But I*ve only 29 cents to my name
—could—would you repair them for
that amount, Mr. Brown?** Of
course, he assured her that tt
wouldn’t coat that—not to her, of
the sad and wistful eyesi
“ Why, I may be a shoe rebuflder, but if thoea buckles aren’ t
worth a fortune then l*d better
get out of this business,** he sho«^
ed to the empty little room as ha
suddenly discovered the winking lit
tle buckles were not at the dime
store variety.
Luck was with him when he sent
a messenger for the poor girl own
er of the second-hand slippers, and
at the jeweler's home the pair
were in luck—the expert in gems
told them that the buckles would
positively remove the girl out of
the pauper class, for they were
really worth a fortune.
Happy and merry Christmases
may come and go. but Timothy
will never be lonely again, for the
lucky little girl later said “ yes*' ‘iO
Timothy, not out of gratitude but
because of love at first sight

T

im o t h y

The next war will aettle for
the war to end all war.

COZY CAFE

Russia's idea |s that the
G erm any-Ja^u agreement packs
a punch.

mansion
There is only one
wish at a
season like this
and that is
A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
To You All

BAILEY’S WREGKIH6
SHOP
East Main S t

u( three on the way out A stora
that took time and thought for
Christmas carols should be reward
ed a little b it be believed.
O W*at«rn Nawapapar Ualoa.

KEEPING TREE FRESH

I

KAY & BILL AMENT
In my head. And perhaps I sort
of,*’ he waved a hand around,
“ broadcast my happiness hera la
this room.**
The guests nodded. “ Maybe you
do.*' they said, “ Anyhow wa feel
chock full of Christmas.**

To the mighty

F A Christmas tree is aat in
water when it first comes in
to the bouse and is kept in water
while it is part of the ChriaUnaa
dtcoraUon, it will remain fresh
and green for at least a weak
longer. Water should be replaced
as it evaporates. If the bate of
a Christmas tree la trimmed with
a sharp knife just before it is
mounted, the pores will be left
open, allowing water to rise in
the stem to the living cells which
are still trying to provide the
tree with food and moisture.
Spruce and fir retain their nee
dles longer than most other
Christmas trees.

Is bringing you this small package, with a big
remembrance, for you and yours, and that is

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
To You All

home;

Q Wc.lern Newspaper Union.

OUR SANTA CLAUS

Many little crapehooters^ got
¡pulled but it ia hard to 'c o n 
vince a cop that he's a big
game hunter.

To the small

Christmas Carols
•

B O

By Kath«rin* EdBlman

O Weetern Newipnper Union.

ARREN ELMORE w a s
mad—angry through and
through. For the first time
in his business career he had had
quarrel with his partner. Of course
it had been all Peter's fault, but
even that thought didn't help so
very much. The old saying, “ It
takes two to make a quarrel" kept
bothering him.
What was it that nis wife had
told him to get at Grant's? He
asked himself the question as he
entered the big department store.
Hose for Muriel, that was it! Both
er Christmas shopping, anyway;
why didn't Beverly tend to things
herself?
As be walked down the crowded
aisles, he was conscious of music
from the balcony. An orchestra
was up there playing Christmas
carols. Warren Elmore forgot his
peeve against the world; he hur
ried up and joined the happy
crowd. His voice joined ir “ O Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem.' • It was
followed by the glorious “ Adeste
Fidelee."
Then came
“ Silent
Night.”
As Its beauUfu. »trainf
filled the store Warren Elmore was
conscious that all anger was dis
appearing from his heart , . He
wanted to get back to the office,
to slap old Peter on the back, and
tell him they were a pair at foola
for letting such a small thing inter
fere with their friendship „ . .
*f.
And man-Uka,->lM yurcBaied ate
pairs of hose tor Murlal InataM

W

iS p ir it

o f C k r is tm a g

By Kntker'.ne E<lelman
tliASJeWMlklhlM lWh
URRENDER yourself to tba
Spirit of Christmas! Let its
joy thrill you—let its peace
steal softly across your heart! Open
your ears to the magic of its mes
sage—open your eyes to the mira
cles it accomplishes!
Read again Dickens' Christmas
Carol, the best known and most in
spiring of all the Christmas stories.
And don't feel ashamed. If at the
end. as Tiny Tim whispers, “ God
bless us, every one," you find your
own eyes wet with tears.
Open the Book of Books, and let
Luke tell you about that first Christ
mas—of the long journey to Bethle
hem, of the birth in the humble
manger, of the shepherds keeping
watch over their fiocks. Listen to
the heavenly music that was heard
upon the hills, to the thrilling
words o f , the ,angel, “ Behold, I
bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be t^ all people. For
unto you is bem ,t^.ls day in the
city 0^ David! a ^ v i o r , which ia
Christ ihe Lord." Bow your head
and give' thAbks for the Prince at
Paeioe who came, saying with tk*

S

ETNMA BEAUTY
SHOP

With a
“ Thank You**
for
Your Best
CHRISTMAS
SEASON

X

A M
CH R ISTM AS
We
appreciate our
friendly associations
during the
past year and with
more pleasures than
we can say, we wish
you all the
Happiness and Prosperity
that the
Christmas Season
can. bring you

CITY DRUB STORE
BROWN & GORDON

GREETINGS
TO YOU ALL

To you, you and you, our
friends neighbors and cus
tomers! We gladly join
with others whose privileg it has been to serve
you in sending you our
heariest greetings!

GATES V ILLE

LAUNDRY

John Morgan ’

GDSYELL OOUNTY NEWS. OATESVILLI^

1«ráí^
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PEAS

STRAWS
' in the Wind
k ) M a *Y VC’AT$0^^ •

HINT FOR THK HOl’SE . . .
Not many of us can afford interior
decorators. It's more fun to do
things oneself anyway.
But so
often rooms we plan carefully fall
flat and stale. This is because the
three primary colors, red. blue and
yellow are not alt present In some
form. A room In peach and green,
lor Instance, will be more Inter
esting if there is an accent of blue
In a bowl, or possibly In a mirror.
And much of the charm that books
lend a room is based on the color
variety they introduce in an in
conspicuous manner.

FOR A L L

HINT FOR ti<H)|) L O O K S
It s
not bones or regular features either
that make you lovely— it’s color
. That is why haphazard make
up Is never effective The clever
woman is careful to blend her
rouge, powder and lipstick to one
focal color, just as a painter blends
the colors on his palette whett he
creates a portrait.
Nature has
given us.a local color in our eyes.
Every brown-eyed woman knows
that she looks well in orange, for
it reflects the glint in her brown
eyes. Every blue-eyed woman ad
mits that blue is the most flatter
ing shade she can wear. Makeup
Diamonds and ordinary gra
should follow suit: warm, orange phite are essentially the same
tints for brown-eyed beauties— 1substance— crystalized carbon.
cool tones .for blue eyes. Think I Twenty^seven per cent o f the
about your eye-color the next time Ipopulation o f Texas lives in the
you shop for cosmetics.
I blackland section.

M

THE CiATESVILLE NATIONAL BANK

3«C

The Vogue fo r

TOMATOES
riU lfi Togne for red UHa saaeon
X haa extended even to Tegetables. Too see red coats wber>
ever yon walk abroad, and yoo
eat red dishes whenever yon alt
down to table. We may be la tbs
red In our dress, bat the red is la
na when It comes to eating. Aad
that makes for good red blood be
cause our principal red food—Uf
matoes—Is one of the very best
sonrces of Tltamln C and a good
source of Tltamlns A. B and GL
And canned tomatoes are now
said to be an even better source
of vitamin C than raw tomatoes
cooked In the usual way at boms.

30C

Gatesville. Texas

Buenos Aires. Argentina, is
to have a new movie theatre
seating 2100.
Airmail service between Eng
land and British empire points
is rapidly Increasing.

DOC

The Japanese Island o f Tsu
shima becomes two islands at
high water.
.Misshapen dwarfs in Teutonic
mynhology were called trolbi.
They lived in hills and mounds.

DttC

30C

Merry
Christinas

3MC

•''

Christmas comes and reawakens the appreciation of pleasint associations— rekindles the warmth o f friendships. May
we reassert our appreciation of your associations and
friendships- by our Season’s Greetings?

Oriental Onion and Tomatoes:
Peel twelve large white onlone,
cut them tn halves crosswise and
lay them In a baking dish. Melt
tour tablespoons butter, add one
cup strained tomatoes, one-foarth
cup strained honey, salt and pep
per to taste and a few grains
paprika, and heat to boiling. Pour
over onions and bake until tender
—from one hour to an hour and
a half—in a slow or 160-degree
oven. Serves six.

CATCHING

UP WITH
PAST!

3v¡t
bt T-sUoii)rtDoe
park increaaod over 40 pet cent
over July l f S ( .

IL -

And here’s the rest of the proof.
For a graduation or Junior-Senior
banquet, a church supper, or any
meal for many people, here is a
recipe for
Stuffed Potatoes tuifk Carried
Peas: Sauté one-half cup minced
onion in one and a fourth cups
butter a few minutes, add twothirds cup flour and six table
spoons curry powder, and stir
smooth. Slowly add two and a
Naif quarts milk (substitute part
-af the canned pea liquor for some
->f the milk if desired), and cook
nntil creamy, stirring const intly.
Add the contents of five No. 2
cans peas, and season to taste with
«alt and pepper.
Meanwhile, bake twenty-five
..arge Idaho potatoes until soft,
tut each in half lengthwise, scoop
out centers and mash and season
to taste. Fill the potato cases with
the carried peas and spread the
mashed potatoes lightly on top.
Sprinkle with one and a half caps
grated cheese and brown in hot
oven. The potatoes may be put
through a pastry bag it desired.
This makes lllty servings.

,
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Tjtxan to Study
Im N ew Zealand
ance through' the Golden Gate,
im Winifred Jones, senior itu-'
dent at Texas State College fo r
Womea
(C IA ),
win BBf goodbye
to A m e r i« on
Feb. 2 for a year
th a t
promiaas
new experiences.
The Lancaster,
Tex., girl will sa l
aboard the line*
S. S. Monterrag
from San Fran
cisco, to spend
a year as a f o r - ________
eign
exchange
student studying
nutrition at the
Jonm
University o f Otago in Dunedin.
New Zealand.
The honor came to Miss Jones
in recogpiition o f her outstanding
work in the home demonstration
field. She will arrive at Auckland.
N. Z., two weeks and five day*
after sailing, and from the capita:
city o f the islands she will go to
Dunedin, capital o f Oiago l^ro*
vince, and begin her work und^r
the fellowship granted in a recip
rocal arrangement with sIm Uni
versity. Miss Isabel Crowe, New
Zealand studaat, ahtaadad tho Col
lege in I M I nader the ssuae plan.

i

The kind-ergarten idea was
Texas farmers destroy meebrought to America by Maria quite with a paint prush and
Kraiis-Boelfe who was bom in
Arhwerin, grand ducky of .Meek, a bucket of kerosene oil. The
bark around the tree« just aWove
lenburgh, on Nov. 8, 183 .
An Algerian cuts o ff the right ground Is wet thoroughly, and
ear o f the man he kills as the trees soon shed their leaves
proof Of what he has done.
and die.

Orchestras play fo r Havana’s
cigar makers, each of whtom
give a few’ cents a day to pay the
imisiclans for playing in the
factories.
Wild cherry trees three or
four feet In diameter are numer
ous in the Oreat Smokies.

“ A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVEiîY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY”

THE

Smokers who are guided as
much by imagination as by habit
are giving a try to a new cigarette
iwlth a filter-tip.
Manufacturers
bail the flltsring Idea as new, but
It goes back at least five hundred
years to rorly Persian efforts to
soot sad Alter smoke through a
“ sargoWf ’ or water pipe! Some
Oiatoriuas evt^i claim that Caaano•», tbs grer.! lo.’-r. thousb tbsre Is
•• pcalav* sreaf of the fr-«„ fi.’'•nted a klt«>?-melhod f«r rr»oxi»>v
*ri e^«;er to rrcape tfvm
•Ifaret ts-breath wb-Va he .»rer.-i
aKffbt v sk e hta aoK>rv-(a soeMi4.ai
hiaa altaactive!

I

In a Quantity Recipe

DENTON.— With a backward

8o Whatr
So let’s see If we can't think
up some more dishes in which
this fashionable color appears In
the shape of canned tomatoes.
Here’s a "honey” which Is not
only new but which contains some
honey In Its makeup:

people think of peas as
Just one small part of a meal
and fail to realize how far they
can be extended. But peas are im
portant in the diet and so flexible
that they can be made part of a
recipe for one person, or used in
quantity as an important ingre
dient of a recipe tor fifty. Here's
the proof. For your child’s school
lunch box what would be better
than this
Tomato Stuffed udth Chicken
and Pea Saiad: Cut stem end from
one small or medium tomato,
scoop out and drain, and dust in-'
side with a little salt. Combine
one quarter cup chopi>ed canned '
chicken and two tablespoons can
ned pt:as, and moisten with cooked
salad dressing. Fill tomato, re
place top and set in lettuce-iined
Jelly glass or paraffined covered
container. Serves one.
ost

The true Christmas Spirit is not found in the glittering
tinsel of the yule tree, but in the true expression of good
will and friendship the season brings. And may we add
to the many you will receive our own greeting and hope
that iieace, prosperity and happiness will be yours.

Among our assets, we like to count the only one that
money cannot buy—your good will. And so at this holi
day season, we extend to you— not as a customer alone,
but as a friend, our Merry Christmas Greeting!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ga^ftville. Texas
Leake Ayres, Pres.
H. 8. Compton, VloeJPret.

F. W, Straw, Casrier
Dawaon Cooper. Aast. Cashier

City Officials, Qatesville
C.

B.

Oaaly..................... MMrar

R, L. flanadan..............AlderauMS

B. ItonUl ....................... Alderauui
J. O. Browa..................ftlilnnaaa

tmwU Holgisa.................Aldespiaa
Btlaad L e v e je ff.. .J^ueeBor-CeU.
Blland Liovejoy . . . . . CRy Secy.

MsismU Jm m . RaaMhOMlear
J. B, Omveo, Chief of PoUoa
R. H. M iller..............Fire Chief
Pleas W alker......... Fire Marahhl
T It. WUllama......... Water Snpt.
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S. F. Bethel Got First
Printing Experience
On G. W. Hand Press

I

i *

I ■
j

.

B. F. Bethel rot his intnoduc.
tion to the trade wtay back in
the days when G. Washington
hand presses were in stvle, and
during his first week as an ap
prentice was "donated" the Job
o f manhandling the long crooked
lever o f one of these ancient
type presses. The handle was 4
inches in diameter (we suppose
to make it the more inconvenent to hold, and to make sure
your grip 'wuuld slip and let it
f\y back and
com « unjolnted,
which they were sure to do if
the preas was an old one, and
this piurticular ancient machine
was as nearly worn out as the
old G. Wath could get. (it is
Will known am 'n g printers that
thla ivpe of press never cornpit tely wear ou t). There ha^*
never been anything in inodorn
times to compare with it for
l..ng life exetpi the incdel T.
When press day rolled around
the Cirst week we, ttlun »bout
16) were initiated as pressman,
and were told ivChut would happen
if the lever slipped out of our
band; hut experience being a
much
more effective
teacher
than precept— we got the experrlence. The mechanism that op.
er;aies tihe press i£> a, double
Jointed, three-piece
huge and
when it flys apart, as it is cer
tain to do with a beginner, one
piece goes straight toward the
boy doing the inkJng, one sails
over tbe pressman's head, and
the other imbeds Itself in the
opposite w«ll. Hi it doesn't hit
a bv-stander first.
The boy operating the hand
ink roller twias a slim wirk chap,
as quick as lightning— he had
to be to dodge a flying hinge
Joint.. Marvin Hunter, son of the
publisher
of
that
fonr-page
weekb', is now publishing the
Frontier Magazine, which many
of you have read. Willie Dve
was another apprentice serving
misery at the same time, but be
roTormed before the bug bit him
hard, and went baick to the farm
iwhere he could cusa tho editor
if his paper didn't «how up on
time each week.
After serving apprenticeship—
getting board and lodging for
our labor— we later purchased
and published our own sheet,
having done the s<une (not con
tinuously) the past number of
years. On two or three occasions
we tried other lines o( »work,
hut always found our back to
■the print shop— w<hlch is true
with everyone that has been thor
oughly inoculated with printer's
ink.
Immedately preceding our com
ing to Gatesville nine years ago,
we cfwned and published a small
weekl(y In. Hunt county. Our
connection
with
the Coryell
County News dates back to Ha
aeooad isaue. January 1, tour
years ago. In March 19SS, In
partnership wltlT 'W. Mai Jones,
Wa puaTha*^ the News from
Ayres Compton. Thanks to looal business firms, our husineas
has steadily Increased since we
assumed control of ths paper.
In six jrefTB’ unbroken attend
ance at achool, Muriel Robinein
of South Side, England, ha*walked 7,900 milea to and ifrotn
adteol.

Rureaa.
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FOUR YEARS
Seems like most wars are four years—anyway, lots o f them. Take
the Civil, World,— we won’t bother to look up any more since these
two are bad enough
This is our FOURTH ANNIVERSARY- Not that there is any
war, but it has ben what you might call a struggle, and for that matter,
still is.
We have either fooled ourselves into thinking we have made
progress, or we have- Anyway, they’re coming out bigger and better
every issue— that is, of we can possibly make them.
We are going to pay respects to our “ force,” twelve in number
locally, and some 25 active correspondents, and some 15 or 20 not-soactive correspondents.
However, those who have made progress possible, to this fourth
mile stone, are You, You and You. Our subscribers, our splendid adver
tisers, our boosters, our knockers, everyone, wheather we have had any
direct dealings with you at all or not, you are to be thanked for helping
carry-on as we have been enable to do.
At any Anniversary, there are two pleasures. One is looking back
to the friendships made, the services rendered, the problems worked at,
or completed. The other is looking forward to possibilities, new problems
(both in the shop and outside), and everything else that a mere young
ster has to hope for with the entusiasm that is so infectious to youth.
This is our goal now! We will make it—with your assistance only,
when we are assisting you! Let’ s get, and stay together!
The Management-

Beulah Gamblin Is Our
George W- Witt, Shop
“ Emile,” Emil Lee Is
Cholly Knickerbocker
And Office Trained Is i Old Hand with the News
Walter Winchell in One
“ A Find” for the News Second Longest with Us
Inventory, that'a -what we’re
Emil Lee is an old timer in
doing now and that ia our fourth
years of service with The News.
Anuiveraair7 .
I.ooking
over
our
aasets, He has done Just about evenyGeorge (A P ) Witt la an out- 1thing that has to be done in
ntanding member o«( our Ktaff, the shop, but let's let him tell
it.
having been in the office some,
"Every printing shop has iu
thing over a year, he has made ,
“
Printer’s
Devil"
and
that’s
himself the Jack.of-all-Tradea, do
ing practically everything there is v’hero Emil f.,t;e, olongaited youth
done in the shop, save the lino of the “ ba’ck end’"'got ‘his sitart.
Emil came to us when this
type work, and with speed and
paper "was still in Its swaddling
accuracy.
Starting as a helper in the clothes," heiug the second long
front office, George has mastered est employee in years in the News
the situation there, moving to office.
A« to his decent, Emil was
the "back end” he has taken
over many of the operations in born near Copperas Cove, the 17th
day of Ja.nuar)’ to Mr. and Mrs.
that department.
I.et's let him give his own Young W. Lee He started lo
autoibiograph-v briefly:
“ George school a-t the age o f six at Har.
W. Witt, son of Mr. and Mrs. mot). Since then, he has attended
Percie Witt of Oetearille, was five different school over the
born March 17, 1916, at 308 county Including both the Gates
Fennlm ore Btree). and moved ville Elementary and Gatesville
to 1314 South 14tb street at High school from which he was
the age df one year. Was known grf'diiated in 1936.
Emil has been employed by
as the meanest and loud bawlingest brat In South Gaiteevllle. the News for something like 3i
Was licked from live to ten times year«, working at his off hours
a day (for particulars, consult w*hen not In school. He is now
the man who runs that "big
Mr . W itt),
Entered Onteevtille Gilammar lead typewirlter" that is in the
achool at the age of 6, and was back end with so many gadgets,
graduated (from Gatesville High m'otors and wThatnots, cajled a
School in 1933. He then at- Linotype which he has learned
since he has been with the News
fCoBtla«s4 Om Laat M a s.)

nail on the head, no matter what
the coaches, school heads, or (who
soever, say about the matter.
J. R.’s forebears in this "sports
racket,” had their trials and trib
ulations, they rode and got rode,
they wrote ab.-)ut and got prote
to— eame as Jinx Tucker, or
some of the greater lights in
sportdom. Thev are the boys
that "can take i t !" Sporte wriU
era
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“ Old Jones” Learns How
Work Is Really Done
In Real Printing' Office
W. Mat Jones, Just thought
he knew what work wa« in th't
full sense of the word, until b >
came along with bis partner, 1.
P. Bethel, fKmgt.ht U»e Cory«! I
County News from Avres 0:>mpton, former owner.
Since that time, eonie of the
work done bv him has been aa
fellow^; Advertiaiiiig. B^okk*s|>ing. Collecting, Designing, Edit,
ing. Piling, Greeting Hurrying.
Inking, Jogging, Kicking, List
ing, Mailing, Nurr.b'r'nr. oper
ating, P'looDng, t^ucciii i,, I’.L-ading. Signing, Ti’.*' -Ir . ’ nd ng,
Verity-iug, (Writing, Xvlograpjhing. Yarning and Zoning. In fact,
everything from .\ to Z
He tells us he sas born at
the old Bighem pla^ie near Big.
ham School about 19U0, the first
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Willis M.
Jones. Seven of his firet years
were spent a' that I'lace, and
his iiarents then m ved to Gates
ville, where he was placed in
the second gr< de, c. n iiiuing tbru
grammar and high achool, where
he was graduated in 1922, hav
ing taken out three years for
a trip in the U. S. Ai.' .Service.
His next four years wer? «¡lent
in Waco 8f Bayjor I'niversity,
where he received a H. B. A.
degree in 1926, in buainecs Administratkin, Account-ng, German
and Economics. Folowing this, he
was employed variously bv the
Clement Grain Ooinpany, West,
ern and Inspecton Bureau. Tho
Texas CJompany, Lap-> Petroleum
Corporation, five different ships,
for eight trips, c. aa'fwise and
transatlantic. Al!Ur a il.ifOrt time
in New York City he resumed
to Gatesville, iwihere he was em
ploy« d by Ayres Compton on tw j
subscription campaigns for the
News, and then to tbe present
place as part owner, nap taker,
go-between, adv. take.r, reporter,
and what not.

What
Cholly Kuickerbucker
and Walter Winchell is to New
York’s 400, Beula'h Gamblin,
(Miss, ,w« should say, but we
always call her "Heiilah" for
short) is to Coryell Countv’s 398.
She's "Saesiety” 'personified.
It's her business to but into all
j\:ur affairs, aad can be beard
cheiTily ratling. “ Wh* re have
you been? How have you l>een?
Where ore you going? Tell n>e
When Mr. and Mrs. Harold
about your party? What’s the
Palmer dropped a Ucat anchor
Iwby’B name?" Sbe's the "glin- overboard in the Gulf o f Mexi
mie girl' of the News. She is co recently a giant devlf fish
the newshawk that keeps up wMh seized it &nd to*»»-<l the boat
yAur personal and personalities. for five hours. Palmer finally
You might as well give in; it’s «evert’d the anchor rope.
The Marquis variety of wheat
always eisier, and some one else
will spill the beans anyway.
As for her family tree, may Home Eci;)nomics clul), receiving
be she didn’t come over on the a tnedal for work d<me in the
•Mayflower, but, who knows, she Domestic S<-ieiice IVpa'tment As
might hae met tbev boat. Aiivway u side line, she studied piano
this is her story, and she can with Miss Orpa Mavo, and was
stick to it.
studio pianist for the Ray Ray.
She also picked out March 17 ford School o f Dancing for two
to be born; Just like George Witt. years. At Teps«)-, Harmon and
If (w«’d known that we’d fired I«(vita she has been a teacher
them both. She is the daughter at' piano. At odd times during
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. -M. Gamblin 1933, s^he completed a business
of Gatesville.
course at the River’s Night School
Thay got her into school early, rgid aliso had a correepondence
and she was gradiiatcKl from course from the University o f
Gatesville High School in 1932, 'Chicago, completing nne year’»
being Secretary-Treasurer of ths work.
Senior Class and President of the
Beulah has proven herself by
rteady application,- « and keeping
in touch (with ef>cial and person
al events of Gatesville amd' CorAs for JR’s upbringing, be was tyell County to be and ideal so.
born January 29, son oir Mr. and clety editor for the News. She
Mrs. Hugh Saunders, started to is active in club, church and so
school to "Miss Lizsie” finally cial work, e-'deavoring to get
entering Gatesville High School, b fr "leads" that would othe’ .
where "he qulcklv acquired' t'Je wise be overlooked.
reputation as a gentleman and a
Besides her work as B.'x'let'.'
acholar." Under the tutelage of Editor, she also hejidW« tb* pre
Coach Ben Hines built his "large paring
the mailing H«t, and
and bulky musclea," and was sending miagerinl to the many corknarwm as "Flaifb’’ Saunders, as re^ondenta the Newe must haw«
(Oontlnnad on !• • • I .)
throofboQt the conaly.

Newt Sports Observer—James Read Saunders
This guy really gets in on the
"heavy dbufth!" Our most ex
pensive luxury! Ask aavone who
has been ane! They make Just
fifiy-two times as much as the
famed
Dolliar.A-Tear men did
a yeer during the World War.
Pave t'he income tax man.
Tbe heavv end of the job of
"Sport Editor" Is in Just sayiug
what the fans want said, and
wo«-b«-7e. It yon don’t hit tb«;
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A 7«*T'
«:?««£ b * s a iacw
at grayS 4 hair
a «<ea77 gc«:;.?«.
k «*.3 a* tec »c«:£g T x. agas.

' her tenari »ae.

THE SPWT OF TKE
H O L I D A Y

S E A S O N

« ia i a V

sa trr.
Bcigbbor cki:grca agaz. X2 :k«T *cre ± rtj~
z g ag her te a h ij w'agc wr k-' Sbe
atrada gn m ij aa k e gorck. Ttere
vaa a p e k a
aaav traes k a r
yard, arsend hen. asd b a A agaa
to %mr c * z ^herc aS t z z ct A o n
had agpanstiy SMdged. p a h z g a
BOV bhU aerooa her v a k ta taa
piacM A tuaaei aunad oudéosiy.
aad they rare aS r;;r“Ating aboB ta
at kre tag ad

Pronpts D$ Eipress a Sincere VVlsh
That Voa Ha>' Enioy
-A

^E R R \ CH M Sm AS *

6 « L F OIL e o R R O i u n o i
P.OGER lOLLEP.. A f« it

X a rk a er:Vded thrlSy at tbein.
aad k e y aaood ^ as abaked bt*
t> Ize at r u ^ ctepa. "The idea:
Ob Ckrir=r.sa. tooT** H * r± » ctedad. "Vkatercr a k e natter wrk
yotz c a . k a t k c leu jan n aka
a s k a raekctT"
* ^ e a aiek." asjwared the aSd*
ar. gtr'.
"Stek* T\es a3 k e nare reaeoB arby you ktttld aeep rsH
Sharre ez you.“ The Intie grtwp
atood like starves.
K arka Stekai z k e v u p cd
ta.r. •■Ysa cS-jdrec eotae z i*re
a s i z t (tiH vtSi* I work, asd m
teu yoB a Btcry.** sse zi-;tcd.
"M z d you wtpe your te«:.~
*1 r.^ppose it kouM be a Christrsa» sbz7.** ^ r k a oegao.
*Y>o
yau Ebtv about tbc sbepberda aad
k e vtac mas*"
“Tea ts." k e y cborosed.
“ We
go to S z d a y school* added k e
oddest g z i
'Thee.** Vartba
arited her.
‘ than I tea you about Sasta
C a-j»*"
Her {ace eVooded a httl*. “W ok cr toad BS k a t." sbe asr wered aoberty.
“ Oh.’* said Sdattea. Sbe terted
k e floor Srcca her har>di asd
tursed to oaste k e turkey. Four
pazs at eager eyes vatebed ber
rrery mare. The doorbe« rang.
“ Ladd;e' Good heaeene,** cried
Martha, sbppiog oil her apros. asd
rotbed to k e door.
But instead It was a telegram;
“ AWrb*IXT SORBT DABu x G BUT IJU-ST C A jr r e r r
AWAY STOP DO a*BT TT>
HAVE A M £BBY CHRISTMAS
STOP GO (W A SPREE AMD
n X FOOT THE BILL STOP
EXPECT TO BE ABLE TO
GET
DOWN
FOB
WEW
YEAR’S AMD WILL EXPLAIM
EVERYTHIMC THEM LOVE
l a d d ie _ Mo'tha
read tr *wie*.
(CoBtisaed OB p age aix)

TW» i a 't a Wihh j u t for CkriitBttg,
F»r a dajr or week of

■?*•:«. ir'a i«*.

; T^aa* ctar {oofcjca t x r* ae iaok
3g—~ Sbe giasccd at t e

cheer,

B«t a ariak thAt the cboircst of
.kbiAe vitk TO« an throv^h tb« rear!

THE TEXAS C O H P U Y
MP3. MABEL GARDNXR, Ayent

■! rni
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(With thAnks to ly^niffeliow, et al.)
I'nder the spreading rhriHtmas Tree,
Who win come and wi.sh with me?
Wish for lack and wish for laughter,
(m th sorrow gone, ’tia joy comes after!)
Wish for health and wish for wealth.
For ah the things thft make os gay;
The« wish that thev mi ht be bestowed
0 « erery one, this Christmas D«y!
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FRO.M

TIPPIT BROTHERS
FLAT, TEXAS

WE GIVE YOU THE USU.VL

— BUT —
Hope Your .Xmas Dinner
LOOKS LIKE THIS!

SW IFT & COMPART
HENRY DANIELS, Manager
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be happy If I didn’t have that doU.**

"1
J > M PâW
_____

To those whom I have
ierved in the past, and
whom it will be my privi
lege to serve in the future,
and one and all—
MERRY XMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Mrs. John R. Colgin
Underwriter for Amicable
Life Insurance Co.

A kindly thought, a wish
sincere,
The best of luck and Xmas
Cheer;
A joyous heart with friend
ships true,
May

Happiness
always
smile on you!

RAND’THER, isn’t that
the most beautiful doU
you ever saw?” The little
hand tugged at the hand of the
tall man. He looked down at the
childish figure beside him. ‘T wish
I had one like her,” the child said
in a low tone.
The man mused with a tender
smile, "It is very beautiful dear
—but I thought I heard you say
that you had all of the dolls you
coi'%1 care for.”
“ Well—I did,” came the falter
ing answer "but” —as though an
inspiration had presented itself—” I
could give some away I s'pose.”
The man’ s clasp Ughtened on the
child’s hand, and then he reminded
her gently that they must hurry on
if they were to be home in time for
luncheon.
Although there were
many other interesting toys in the
department of the great store, the
(dilld showed little interest in them,
and managed to work their way
back to the object of her affection,
and stood enraptured oefore it un
til her grandfather again remind
ed her that they really must be on
their way home.
As the child reluctantly followed,
the man recalled another dark eyed
Marcia standing before Just such
a doll and heard again almost the
same words this Marcia had used
today. “ Isn’t,” she had said, “ that
doll in pink Just beautiful? I wish
I had one like it.” And he heard
the man beside her reply: “ You
have more dolls now than you know
what to do with,” and he had add
ed, ‘ “That is too expensive any
way.” “ Oh is it?” the child had
asked in surprise. “ Yes. every
thing in this store is.” He hadn’t
known whether it was or not, but
he had led the child away. Later
he asked himself many times why
he hadn’ t given the doll to the
child, and he resolved that never
again would he be the cause of a
hurt look such as he had seen in
the little one’s eyes that day.* From

In the Deep,
Smooth tones of the
Ba.ss Violin
“ fiddle” to us.
Let us say to you

MERRY CHRISTMAS
N. PEDERSON
TAILOR

essary suffering he had caused.
Christmas night John Grant sat
alone before the fire, his head
against the back of the chair, his
eyes closed u>d a smile of c<»tent upon his face. The dour opened
and a young wonoan’s voice called
softly—“ Father.”
“ Yes, my dear,” be answered as
he turned toward her.
“ Mother wants to know if you
aren’t coming to bed,” the young
woman said as she came into the
room.
“Tell your mother I’ll be there
in just a minute,” the man replied
wiUi a laugh.
"Do you know, father, 1 think
that you have made Marcia the
happiest little giri in the world to
night,” Marcia Field said as she
went and sat on the arm of her
father’s chair.
Her father put his arm around
her. “ I’m glad if I did,” he told
her.
“ Do you know that doll reminds
me of one I wanted many years
ago. 1 thought that 1 never would

Marcia laughed at the memory.
“ And 1 wouldn't buy it for you,”
her father frowned.
“ Why faUier do you remember
that?” the daughter asked in sur
prise.
“ 1 have never forgotten it, and 1
resolved never to be the cause of
hurting you or anyone as I bad
you that day.”
“ Why, you old dear.” Marcia
laughed as she hugged him. “ I
haven’ t thought of it for years.”
And then she said suddenly as a
light of understanding broke upon
her, ’"rh.ot is why you always have

Just in Pa.ssing,
We wish
For every one of your
Family
and, ydu a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

done so much for me, and why you
gave Marcia that doll today, isn’t !
it?” John Grant’s smile was the !
BIRD HAIR BARBER
only answer he gave for a mo
SHOP
ment, and then he said: “ If I have
succeeded in making both or either
of you happy, I shall be happy,
too, for I shall feel that I have at
least in part paid a Christmas debt
long overdue.”
.»ow well you have succeeded.**
“ Then I am indeed content**
“ Dear, dear father,” Marcia lov
• WcitcrD Newspaper Uniow
ingly assured him, "you don’t know

OUR WISH IS
That your Christmas will
Qot be as “ flat” as this.
We’ll perk up
and say—

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FRANK FARQUHAR’S CAFE
Gatesville, Texas
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DOC’S SANDWICH SHOP
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then on, he determined to grant «
her every wish that he possibly
could and so atone for the unnec
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YET CHRISTMAS COMES BUT
ONCE A YEAR!
«
«
©

s

There’s a friendly air at Christmas . . .
a spirit that we enjoy for
a month before the holiday, for perhaps a week after. There’s time,
somehow, for a cheery greeting in the midst of rush . • . time to

1
2

think at other people.
It’s a spirit Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc., likes; likes so well, in fact,
that it’s a part of our year around activity. There’s always time for
friendly discussions, always a cheery greeting for the customers of Wm.
Cameron & Co., Inc-

r
©

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
W. C. GUGGOLZ, Manager

JACKSON k COMPTON
I H S 0 R A H B E

©
©
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Carrier Boys Deliver “The News”
To City Subscribers Tues. and Fri.

f

and ia the heal of our “ Foreign
I’ ncla Ham'a oioy
rate* on Ittlatioiib” deparlinent, and acts
•i-mi.weekly newapape'a de so ua interpreter, or wuld. if we
muoh higher than on ««»kliea
that the »eiiii-iaeeklv ia <•nupelled
to u*e carier
■.■■'hich *n
MARVIN FRANKS
moat instancea 'i,*. llie i»; >*>:■ to
Marvin Franks is also a “ pa
the 8 Ul>^.oriher earlier.
per hurles-.” He has been toscing
the pulps for quite a spell now,
ItOII T H O M A S
and gives the dope on himself
Ui»b Thom aa la a aenior in being born September 20. 1020,
Onteavile Higli School, and when is a Junior in High School, has
asked for a aketch o f hia life
worked tor Frank's Market, is
for rhia pirrp se. h- p.uve us the
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks,
following: Itoli wag born in iXal*
and has made Oatesville his
las I>twrmher 10, f919, hai lived
home since birth.
probaldy in i;;ore ¡-'.aces than
Marvin, like the other carrier
any hoy oa the v.aa' of the
bitiya, knows the highways and by
News, sine, his ' ther i, em
ways o f the city and keeps up
ployed in M -xic) m some capacwith the residents, who can’ t
itv, he lived in Tampico for a
make a move, without these boys
number of yeai:'«, attending school
“ getting on.” “ Nor cold, nor heat,
there for four year. Six months
nor rain, nor hail,” can stop
«*88 spent in Jona-boro, and he
these boys when the News is
has been a resident o ’ Oatosrille
out, the reader must be served.
for the past six. As for hia ot*her
Aside from this, these boys
travels, he has Iieen all over
would break down and take 7our
Texas, New Mexico and a large
Bubscriiikioo. or neaewal, and
part of Old Mexico.
save you the trouble of coming
His experience has baen with
to the office, but you’ll have to
ice plants, farm work, gold min
get ap early, because (bey “ put
ing, usher,
“ skeet" at
drug
’em out early.”
Btoreu and carrier and helper at
the News office.
KENNETH .ANDKR.HON
B b s a linguia ^ »()euklng
Spanish end
Rnglish
tfluently
Kenneth (Lassies) Anderson is
one o f the “ paper toters,” for
.he News. Mixing papers with
; footliall management this Fall,
I ^..asgtfs has been busy as a cran
berry merchant at Xmaa, eepe«'iallv. with a little suiiool work
to put up with.
, Isissiee has taken Emil Lee’s
j place as carrier Iwy since Emil
! 'Inished school.
Ijisses gives 118 (Ills dope
I about himself
He was bom in
¡Jonesboro on October 30, 1918.
' He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Anderson of Gatosville, He
is a Jiiiiicr o f the Uatesvile High
School and takes part in all
kinds o ' athletics. "When a Fresh
From Far and Near there man he amd his team mates won
will he Christma.s Cheer,
the soft Itali championsibip of Cor
yell county. He is also manager
And that’s our wish for
of the Hornet Football team of
you this year.
1936, and has been re-elected
for '37 and ’ 38.
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A CARGO OF GOOD
WISHES FOR CHRISTMAS!
MAY YOUR SHIP COME
SAFELY TO PORT IN THE
HARBOR OF HAPPINESS!

s c o n MOTOR

COMPANY
IRVIN SCOTT, Mgr.

HUDSON. TERRAPLANE
GMC TRUCKS
a

m

•

I

é

I

M.ST OK YE K l'K AL
(T »RKK.SPONBENTS

K. W
. MY GkRieE

(.AcOve)
I
■Mrs. Joyce Touchstone. Turn, viile. Route 2.
ersville.
Mrs. S. L. Powen, Gateaville.
.Miss Lucille Ingram, Oates- Route 2.
Mrs. Roy Ingram, Turnercvllle
Star Roate.
Mrs. P. H. Permenter, Lertta.
W aldlne FitiakUn,. Tam orsrille
Miss Erma Dean Phillis, Kil
leen, Route 4.
Miss Ruby Burt. Gatesvllla,
Route 1.
Mrs. E. T. LtgtYtsey. Mound.
Mrs. W. D. C ra ^ ock , Osage.
Mrs. Fred Dyer. Tama Star.
Miss Haxel W icker, Gateeville,
Route 2.
Mlee Annie Ruth McCa,Uiater,
Gatesville, Rt. (W hite Hall.)
Tomilene
Young, GatesviDe,
Tama Star.
Mrs R. B Goff, Pearl.
Mrs. Velda Alford, Gatesville,
Route 3.
D. D. Grubbs, Ireland.
Mrs. Emma Jones, Turnersvllle.
Mrs. A. M. MoCallistar, Gates
GROCERIES - GAS ■OILS
ville, Route 2.
Mrs.
Ada
Brookshire Tama
Star Route.
,
With the .Solemnity and Quietude
Mrs. Luther Kir.sey. Oglesby.
.Miss Ruth Murrell. Jonesboro
Mrs. T. G Spurlin, F'lat.

•Next to Leon Bridge

bills the advertiaing.
readers,
want ads. Job work, and let’s
the collector, me, worry about
getting the “ doagh.”
U you harve la “ ache” about
a bll), that’s the part of the
bookkeeping -ehe doeen’t handle,
preferring to let us do ttiat part,
which o f course, we are prob
ably in a belter position to do.
Try your home merchant first.

The history o f the famous
Koh-i-noor diamond
has been
traced haick to the year 1204,
When it fell into the hands o f
Mogul emperors o f India.

FR££^/\o su fferers of

STOMACH ULCERS
HYPERACIDITY
Willard's M e s s a q e o f Relief
PRICELESS INFORMATION far

I
R b 'II.0 T E X A S
'v t. MOKI A L 'M USEUM
W /y CE NTENNI AL
C O IN S 'A T YOUR BANK

GUS A. KOCH

I those tu fferln t from S T O M A C H O H |
DUODENAL U LCERS. DUB T O HYPBaA C I D I T Y -P O O R D IG E S T IO N . A C ID
DY SPE PSIA. SO U S r r O M A C H , G A S ^
NESS. H E AR TB U R N . C O N ST IP A T IO N ,
BAD B R E A T H . SLEEPLESSN ESS O R |
I HEADACHES. DUE T O EXCESS ACID .

Explains the manreloiM WUktrd Tramt- I
[

I m cnr which is bringinf smaiiiig relief.
ISold o n IS d a y s trial.
FLBNTOE DRUG STORK

MERRY
I
i
|
i

A<'( Ol NTlXii BKI’ ARTMKXT IN
( AP.YBLK H.ANDSOK THK
“ MIS.SI S .lONKS”

of the camel and desert, signifying Peace to
all Men, we sincerely wish
ALL MEN
« A JOYOUS, PEACEFUL CHRISTMAS .
HODGES & McCORKLE

Tell me she can't make you
give an acootintiiig! Mrs. W. Mat
.Tones, our new boakiveepet!', W'ho
got her position by mign-lape,
jiKt to help “ Papa."
*•'*
If we told y u a lot-'about
her, you’d say It was bràgglng,
but
even that
wouldit’t
be
eriuugh.
À
She "too'K over ’ on? A f the
s'lrer'o-t^3 duties of f.'e\jofflce
some three or lour months ago
and has hern seldom bawled out
for efficlencv— the
Just ’ won’t
stake It. She “ figgers” the advs.

^ÊmâÊÈààrn
I . il I »tb-.

•

■

"

‘

THAT’S ENOUGH!

If we talked 80J)00,000 years (as old as Sinclair
oil8)‘*we couldn’t say more, and mean it
any more!

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
JACK MORSE, Agent

w.
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J. R. Saunders
f

\

•

#

be inede fur the aide liiite In a
tiaah. Was editor of “ The Hornet’a N'Cst for three laauea from
which exhalted' poaition he waa
tumbled by Supt. H T. Johnaun,
accordiiiK to JR’a atory, for printiii too much truth with too much
hunvor, Klnally gainbiK fame by
atanding up for hla atandiarda in
the face of opoeition. Graduated
in 1933, leaving immediatelr 'for
Tubsa dill fielda. Returning enter
ing Howard Payne College in
1934, where he waa editor of
“ Stockyard Shavlnga,’ * a column
wihich is Btill being published in
the “ Yellow Jacket," Official pub
lication of the student body. L>eft
Howard' Paiyne in 1936, returning
to Gateeville to work Ifor Ucle
Sam and Old Mat; the latter at
the News office, as Sports EdItor, replacing Truman Blanton,
who tiad aiocepted another posi
tion.
Well, Ifor JR, we’ll say, he
doesn’t alwavs say what we'd
aay, amd he isn't very handy wltli
the salve and soft soap, but he
does hand the readers the most
readable siljoi^ta oolumn we’ve
seen in this neck of the woods.
He unconsciously, or consciously,
we can't say, mixes some very
Ispicy, good-natnred hifmor witfh
hs comments Siud puts up a first
rate sports column.

•

A

M er

H u p p ic v v t
r.i s t m t f «T ★

OR many years Marelu had not
been exactly happy on Christnrias; somshow she had never
received the pretty things bestowed
upon other girls. “ If they all only
Each Merry Yuletide
knew how I have secretly longed for
those soft, dainty luxuries," thought
brings
Msrhi, St she sat before the Areplace. Just three days before Christ
Occasions to renew
mas.
"Thera srs those kitchen aprons,
for instance, from dear old aunt
The sacred ties of other
Lucia. Every year, as far back as
I can rsmsmber, ,t( has .always
days,
beon aprons. I must have almost a
doasB by now. Then there is cousin
lAsrls, who has bean sending the
With valued friends like
tnsvltsbls handkerchief right along,
year attar year. There must bo
you.
quite a eoUectloo of them, too."
W h i l e she had
been grateful and
thankful for these
kind
r e m e mbrances, she had
not been exactly
thrilled.
Postcards carried 6600 miles
A happy Christ
CURT ROGER’S GARAGE by air for a cent have reached
mas
thought sug
Loudon from Johannesburg, S.
gested itself to
A rica, where the new rate has
Marelu as she
just become effective.
gazed out at the
s I e n der icicles
Geiman sausages are to have
shining like sil
The principality of Monaco, in ccll'uod covers. Which can be pro
ver in the moon
which Monte Carlo ia situated, duced at home, instead of natur
light.
"I know
hae an area of approximately al skins, millions of which are
what rU do. I’ ll
Imported.
eight square miles.
start right now
and wrap up all
these things into
pretty Christmas
parcels and give them to some one
who really needs them.”
WhenChristmas day arrived
Marelu started out with her basket
brimming
full
of
beautifully
wrapped and tied Christmas gifts.
Every step she took over the holi
day carpet of snow represented a
kindly thought of cheer.
“ Merry Christmas." she cried,
as she handed a bright colored par
cel to dear old Linda Larsen.
“Tho very same to you," said
she. with a questioning look of sur
prise. The next moment she was
proudly unwrapping a pair of pret
ty bath towels. Marlene and Dolly,
two little girls around the comer,
'danced up and down with Joy when
they SAW the snowy handkerchiefs
with colored borders.
Marelu
smiled happily m she left the little
girls snd proceeded to her next
stop. Bffle Lynn wes overwhelmed
with surmise when s gift was bandsd her. She explained that It tied
bmn yeers since she had received
e Ghrlatmes present
After several other interesting
» » 11m Marelu started for home. The
street lights fleshed on and the
glimmering Christmas trees Joined
Contrary to common belief, it in the ceremony on ell sides of
is not against the law to wash her. As she drew near her own
and mend the American flag.
home she stood still a moment and
admired the grandeur of the dark
More than 65 per cent of all pines encircling the house under a
patents that come up for litiga- white burden of snow. The varia
iion in the United States are tions of colors gleamin'» '-ora the
ilfclared invalid by he courts.

windows seoiiied to be stretching M M
out to meet the pines.
Inside the house was warmth and
WE’D
Joy and Christmas cheer as the
family gathered about the Christ
LIKE TO
mas tree, pointed
with the s t a r
TELL OUR
of B eth leh em .
Marelu was Just
in time for the
celebration. Bob
by bad been cho
sen to read off
the name» upon %
the gilts and all »
TO YOU
eyes were cen
tered upon the
huge basket con
taining them.
"First on the
progaam," shout
ed Bobby, "is tor
mother."
A11
But we can’t,
wondered what it
So we’ll have to
could be.
•«-vS
Make this do.
"A
gorgeous —
lamp shade," cried mother, as she
We wish you a very
held it up for all to see.
While still admiring this thing of
beauty, Bobby shouted louder than
ever, "something for the governor,
himself. Get ready, pop, for your
surprise.**
"What can the strange package
be, for goodness sake?" said fa
S IN C U IR SERVICE
ther. bis eyes popping with inter
est "WcU, I do declare, if it isn’t
STATION
a golf set Just what I have want
W.
A.
Bellamy, Mgred for a long time," as he started
to examine it
"Oh boy, hold out your bands
and catch. Dot, a ducky package
for you. all tied with silver cord.
What is it? Open it quick!"
suddenly shouted, “ Merry ChrisV
Dot removed the bright red tis m as!" The others did not quite
sue and disclosed a white wool comprehend the extent of Marelu’s
skating outfit
enthusiasm, but she, herself, felt,
Marelu had been so absorbed in somehow, that this had been the
what the others were receiving very happiest, merriest Christmas
that she had forgotten all about she had ever had.
herself. For the first time in many
O Western Newspaper Uniun.
years she had received the things
she really adored. With a heart
Tho lungs of an average man
full of appreciation and Joy, she (weigh aproximately 40 ounces.

IN PERSON

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Sincere Best Wishes

MERRY CHRISTMAS SEASON

GATESVILLE ICE CO.
Young & Routh, Props.

May all your days of the Holiday Season be as
a “ Peppermint Stick,’’ a “ Sweet” good time
and let’s hope you’ve “ licked” Old Man Depres
sion so that you and rours may have->

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

K. B. & TOM S GARAGE

©

Present This
Wish as a token of our
Friendship
F“or You and Yours!
•

A,

MERRY CHRISTMAS
0
e

♦
•

MACK’S CABINET
SHOP
Adolph Mack, Owner

R. E. POWELL
•5

t
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The 9,600-foot Bu8QUiek.Iv«iihoe grade ia the Cetorado Rock
ies, built foe a railroad, now is
used for an automobille hiway.

MERRY
CNRISTMS

AM LINCOLN walked slowly
along the street gazing into
store windows. An icy wind
caught him at the corners but he
hurried across to the next curb In
tent on his mental shopping.
He was thinking hard of Cora,
too. Though not a word had been
spoken between them on the sub
ject. it was quite understood that
he should buy her warm gloves, a
warm sweater and stockings for
Christmas. He’d saved a fait,
amount for this very purpose.
When you gave up your city living
lor the country, you thought in
terms of wooL Cora needed all
these things.
Her gloves were
worn down to thin spots.
Her
sweater had been mended a good
many times and her stockings—
well, Cora Just laughed about them.
Cora would. She had made tun of
every hard thing about changing
their home, from the dreadful
wheezy pump in the kitchen, to the
way the. floors slanted in the bed
rooms, so that no pencil would stay
on a table, and books continually
slid off on the floor. Cora was a
thoroughbred and a good sport.
Sam looked at a green sweater,
niat would be becoming to Cora’ s
light curls. Or that cheerful red
one. Nice on snowy winter morn
ings. The very chickadees would
sing with pleasure at sight of her
in that sweater. He took a few
steps toward the shop door when
his eye fell on a black-and-yellow
■ilk kimono.
Of course he would not get it;
Just inquire the price so that he
might look at it.
The moment Sam touched a
reverent hand to the exquisite silk
he was lost. Thrifty, hard-working
Sami How could he have done
such a thing? And so calmly, too.
"Please wrap it up," he had said.
The price had been reduced in or
der to sell quickly. He walked out
of the shop with the light bundle
under his arm, and slunk by win
dows filled with warm woolen
clothes . . . the kind Cora so sore
ly needed.
All the way home on the train
bis heart sank lower and lower. He

S

Drink
COOPER’S BEST
COFFEE
“ Quality Tells ff
COOPER CO., INC.

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU”
WEST SIDE WRECKING
SHOP

T u e s d a y , d e c . 22, i 9S6

-•B my life-saw anything so magaiflcent! For me? Surely, surely not tor
me. Sam? But how I’d adore iti
I’m sure I wouldn’t mind anything
if I knew such a gorgeous garment
were hanging in my closet. But of
course you’ re teasing me . . . ”
"No,” said Sam heavily, "it’s
your Christmas present. 1 feel like
a cad. I know you need the warm
things . . . don’t be so darned
sweet about it I” he commanded
crossly.
Cora flung on the robe, and threw
her arms around Sam’s neck. "I
don’t know why you’ re acting this
silly way . . . but if you’re so
dead set on warm things . . . a
whole box came this afternoon
from Uncle Horace."
Sam sank weakly into a chair.
“ You’ re so lovely 1 want to kiss
you very hard."
“ Why not?” inquired Cora, re
splendent in the yellow-and-black
kimono. “ This Is simply the most
wonderful thing you ever did .for
m e."

■ugg...>>ed, and Muen, having eataa
■II they could hold, they gathered
■bout the holly, she found a crude
ly wrapped present for herself. It
was a picture scrapbeoK , somewhat
smudged. *
Were those tears in Martha
Goodwin’s eyes? Surely not, for
she was smiling.
"Why. thank you.” she ex

claimed. “Bueh a lovely aarpriaer
My.” she added, " I wish Christ,
mas came more
than
once a
year.”
Italy plans expansion o f Ethoopia’s eport trade In coffee as ax
foremost objective In the eco
nome develoinent oil that coun
try.

C W eticra Newipsper Union.

BUT ONCE A YEAR—
’Then she smoothed the straying
wisp of hair and went br.ck to the
kitchen.
"Well,’ ’ the older girl \-as ex
plaining, "it’ s sort of like a chick
en, I guest, only ever so much big
ger.” The four children looked up
as Martha entered. “ Why, what's
the matter. Mrs. Goodvin?”
“ My son—I was expecting him—
he isn’t coming."
“ Gee," came a sympstfaetic
chorus. “ And you’d fixed every
thing so nice and—and Christmas
sy."
*Tm not going to have it
spoiled." Martha decided. "Here,”
she said and draped the holly
wreath over the youngest’ s arm.
"You,” she said to the next one,
"carry the potatoes, and you take
the mince pie—careful. It’s hot—
and you." to the eldest, “ take the
vegetables. I think 1 can manage
the turkey."
"But where are we going?”
“ Over to your house. Weren’ t
you about to miss out on Christ
mas dinner?”
“ Dinner first, then presents,” she

Christmas brings to us an appreciation of those
friendships and memories which make life
worth living. And so, we extend to you
at this Holiday Season our cordial
greetings, and wish for you,
both health and happiness
at this Christmas
time.

RIVERSIDE FILLING STATION
S. L. ASHBY, Manager

Merry Christmas

Otis Harvey, Mgr.

"Y ou’re So Lovely I Want to Kiss .
You Very Hard.”
j

Best Wishes for a
GLAD YULETIDE
May the joys of a season
noted for its happiness be
multiplied

for

Christmas.

A

you

this

time-tried

sentiment, 'tis true ; yet,
with the passing of the
years, its meaning grows.

eONTMENTNL OIL GO.

Troy H. Jooes, Agi

j

felt so chilled and miserable at
the thought of his weak behavior,
that Cora rushed at him as he
opened the door, exclaiming, "My
dear, what dreadful thing has hap
pened to you?”
’They had an excellent if frugal
dinner. Cora chatted happily of
this and that, looking unusually
pretty and gay. Sam tried to meet
her laughter, but actually shivered .
along his spine.
Idiot'
Booll {
Wretched unspeakable lunatic that j
he was! Would a yellow-and-black
Chinese kimono keep Cora warm?
It would not.
Justice demanded that he con
fess. Cora would be kind, and that
would hurt more than anything.
Cora would ba kind . . . and keep
right oq taaJing cold on the crisp
nom ioaa after Christmas. But he
imiat do it . . . muddle through
it somehow.
After dinner he came close to
Cera muttering aomething about a
gift and how darned sorry be w u
. . . end please, please not to look
•t him so sweetly,

Cora unwrapped the bundle. Sem
waited. The lovely shining thing
ton to the floor with the lights
Reaming on it
ah . . . I 1 never in

Morton Scott
,•

House Furnisher
QatesviUe, Texas

'■ILL'

I'OKYELL COUNTY NBWS.

K ^RACH ELS^
ci^r is tm a Is ß
LIGHT

1HlAUio«.
'ONDER if HarrU would
carcf Shall I do it, then
aik him afterward?” Ra■«hal Stanton, the moming of Christ-

Little lights cast their
shadows,
So do little wishes,
Ours is—

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ma. eve, looked admiringly at the
brilliant tree in the pb'asant living’
room, then hurried to brush snow*
from Harris, who, stumping in
from the back porch, panted:
“ I’ve cleaned the driveways to
barns and road but will have to do
it again today. What were you
saying?” he was interrupted by
Rachel.
“The radio announces that the
snow plow from Warnton has stuck
at the comer and will r.ave to be
dynamited out. No one can get
through highways farther than the
crossroad's comer,” Rachel hur
ried to the telephone’s Jingling.
“ It was Martha calling. She and
Gene and the children started here
but are blocked in at a home of
kind strangers. I wish we could
get food to the Harrison family in
the Bottoms. They have no tele
phone, no near neighbors, and
would freeze if they tried to get
here through high drifts. Such a
winter I It looks as though our
Christmas will be “ we two,” she
sighed at the color-lighted tree.
“ WeU, I see I’ll have to shovel
out the driveways again,” Harris
annouqccd. p u lll^ cm Ja^st and
glosres.
Later when he went inside to
warm his fingers he heard Martha
humming and was thankful that
she was cheerful over the disap
pointment of Christmas e /e without
her relatives. Odors of savory food
and the attractive table with
Christmas colors, wen inviting as
he stamped in after evening d>ores
were finished.
“Tonight will be the worst so far
this winter. The wind is rising and
snow blowing. A terrible night.
Surely no one would venture on
highways—why—where is the tree?
Did you dump it outside because
our company didn’t come?” he
looked, to be sure Rachel was sane.

The Visitor Potaitod Toward the
West. “ That Light Guided Ua.”

“ Peace” means
Much at
at times like
CHRISTMAS TIME
And if it’U help We’ll
Also wish you

MERRY CHRISTMAS
GATESVILLE WOOL &
MONAIR CO.

then at the empty comer where
the tree bad stood.
“ Yes, the rsdio announced the
temperatures will be lowest of sea
son, so far.”
‘.Tbe tree,' Rachell
Did you
throw it out?”
’ That’ s exactly what I did—only
didn't throw—” a shout from out
side sent Harris quickly to tbe
door.
“ Come in from the terrible bliz
zard, you poor frozen—how did you
get here?” Rachel helped Har
ris unwrap five shivering visitors,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and chil
dren.
“ Oh, it’s been terrible getting
here. But it was either to freeze
and starve at home or risk get
ting here," Mr. Harrison wheezed.
“ But, how did you?” Harris be
gan.
“ Outside — see the dogs. We
hitched them to the sled.
The
blessed creatures heloed us over

At this season of the year our thoughts
turn to those whose friendly Business
has made possible bigger and bet
ter things, and we extend
' you this Christmas
Greeting!
o a t e s y Il u

WÜ1 Rogers» "
Humorous Story

Miqu

r

By WILL ROGERS
'T'HERE was a lady that got i
great kick out of going out to
visit the battleships when they an-

p o u l t r y a eg g

CO.

“ Your Satisfaction—Orr Success”
Gatesvilte, Texas
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chored in the river at Santa Bar
bara. She liked to gro out and kinds
chMr up the common sailors, she
said. She found them right bashful,
though, afid they hardly ever said
aai^hing but ’’Yes, ma’am.”
litis lady thought she knew a lot
about the sea after she’d been out
to the ships three or four times,
and so she tried to talk to the bo’sua’s mate one day.
“ I suppose you’ve get kinda used
te sea M A now,” she says to him,
trying to l»ok serio.s and motherly.
"Ne, ma’am, I aint’ used to it
exactly,” ha says, “but I wasn’t
loekiag at all whea you come up the
ladder, ao I hope you’re not trying
te bawl me e u t”
Texas farmers
destroy meeqnite with a paint brush and a
bucket o f kerosene oil. The bark
around the tree Just above the
ground is wet thoroughly, and
the trees soon shed ther leaves
and die.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

The traditionsl edible blrd’s
nest ot China ia oonatructed on
the walla o f caves by a consol
idated saliva of the sea stwlfft.
Wheat has
been
found in
Egyptian tombs 6,000 years old.

Dr. Elizabetti Grean
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drifts which are now frozen.**
Steaming food was sooa on plates
and faithful dogs were lapping milk
and broth near the kitchen range.
“ How did you find the direction—
the way in blinding snow?” Harris
looked puzzled.
“ WelL we got to the top of King's
Ridge in the pasture, and came to
ward the light. Tbe light near
your grove, back there,” tbe visitor
pointed toward the west “ That
light guided us.”
"What Ught?”
Harris stam
mered.
"Harris, dear, will you please
carry our Cbrlstmaa tree b a A into
the bouse? I carried It ovtside
this morning to the grove and put
food on It for birds^ wild ducks
and any other wild animals that
need food and shelter. Then, tonight
I hung that large lantern with tbe
strong light on top the tree to guide
whoever might need it
Merry laughter rang into the
night as nuts ware cracked and
com popped. Christmas morning
Mr. Harrison helped keep snow
from driveways and a path to the
grove where the children carried
food to a stack of fodder which
the men had placed for the wild ani
mals.
"Snow may be drifted high out
side. But kindneaa inside of me
needs never be blocked so it can
not be acattcred and be a guide to
others,” Rachel mused after the j
happy Christmas of the worst win
ter.

To our Patrons and Friends I

MILTON POW ELL MEMORIAL NOSPITAL
Gatesville, Texas

May the brightest hours of Christmas
linger with you throughout the Hol
iday Season and be encircled with
a myriad of pleasures.
A. A P. FOOD STORES
JOE WALKER, Manager

O Wcittra Newspaper Union.

WE’RE HAPPV TO KNOW WE PLAYED A SMALL PART IN
MAKING YOUR CHRISTMAS A SEASON OF JOY
AND GLADNESS.
a
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E. PRICE BÀUMA N
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Columnist and Feature Writer on
News Have Proven Popular Assets!
IU {\(K «1 KKV, \\4»KLO
K\ K v r s 4'4>MMKM’.\'IX>U
Joe
ItiiriiH. folumini*t
who
writes W irM Commeiit, a regu1. r Arthur Urisbanis column of
world, national, state, county and
Ux’ul comment, is a home town
boy with a non de plume.
We are going to take I'he llbertv to give >^>0 the inside of this
a<t writer Joe Burns is none oth
er than our Brack Curry, son
of Mr and .Mrs. H B. Ourry, who
idopted this moniker on aci unt
of his age. and due. to the fact
that he was, when he started
this column in the local high
echook
In our o|>ink)n, with the same
publicity Arthur Brisbane gets.
Brack would equal, if not sur
pass the mighty Arthur in his
I'.uc of columning.
Hrark is now in I>allas, attend
ing SMC and incidently is a
wrMer on the staff of The Dallas
Morning News, and will eventualltv make a great big mark
in newsdom by his carefully
thoughtout
comment* on
the
world and it’s doings.

KK.WK

L. sn n iO N S ,

*
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Frc.iik L. Simmons, histuriuu,
folk lore fancier, author
in.
numeralile Newspaper and maga
zine articles of loitil history and
compiler of “ The History of
Coryell Countv.’’ printed
this
year by tlie News, is oiu' of our
best and closi-st observers of lo.'al history.
Mr. Simnums, although not sc.
well known in the centr;«! par:
rif the county, is better known
down Eagle Springs wav, the
part of the country from which
Bat M. Neff sprang and other
notables.
He has done a remarkable
job in “ The History of Coryell
County," oonsidering the mrny
conflicting tales that are told,
the many dij'ferent angles of
bUtory that could be worked on,
and the difficulty of getting this
from the old timers that can be
substatM luted.
Shortly,
Mr. Simmons
will
have other articles of historic
interest which he will present
thru the columns of the News
tor it* readers. We are indeed,
A 24.page newspaper consists glad to have Mr. Simmons work
o f from 80,000 to 100,000 words, with us. and it may be tru,(l\Y
exclusive o f advertisements, or fully said, he is the Frank J
as many as the average novel.
Dobie of Central Texas.
day before Christmas he was sb>
lent as he unhitched his team in
the wagon lot. Christmas tomor
C h v is t m a s
row and he had been forced to
bring back the load from town. The
0 r e u
commission man had been truly
sorry, for he did need ties; yet
none of these were large enough.
He crept up to a window, lost
in the sense of failure that made
him ashamed to walk to his own
door. There an odd sight straight
ened him. Inside were Tim and
his mother joyously trimming s
Christmas tree. Tim raced to the
door to keep the younger children
from bursting gleefully into the
e w a s a small boy named
room and learning its great secret.
Tim who had never been
When the father entered the
more than ten miles from' house, no one asked him about the
his home in the Ozark hills. Hit ties. "Dad, dad!” Tim shouted.
teacher said he couldn't even bound "Do you know those red berry
Arkansas, his own state, but what trees that grow
his teacher didn't know was how w a y up th e
well
he knew
the
mountain crick?
Awful
"crick” and the hill slopes circled hard to get to.
with green-gold pine trees that but when I found
bounded his father’s tiny farm. He ’em I thought
also knew what it took to keep a they were so purfamily of six children and that for i ty I took some to
as long as he could remember his
schooL
The
father’s farm had scarcely beqn | teacher
said,
able to produce enough to stretch | ‘that's holly’ and
over every need.
j then I read about
It was justbefore Christmas I
holly and learned
time that heheard his father tell
that folks will
his mother that if there was to be | pay for it to have
anything “ extra” to give the day
it for Christmas.
its meaning for the children, he’d So I gathered •
have to get the ax and hack out a lot of it and m al ■
few ties. Her face
me a holly s^n.id
went white, for
up on the new
■ she knew what
road just hopin’
that meant. So they would. And dad, they did buy
often had they it! Stopped their cars and said,
been forced to ‘Why it's holly; who would have
remain on the thought we’d find it here!’ They
hacking of a few wanted so much I had to work awful
ties to 'je sold to
hard getting it, but gee. it was fun! I
the railroad for Wanted to surprise mom and you.
dire necessities
that practically
all their timber
available for that
p u r p o s e was
gone. And trees
don’t grow over
night. She could
i tell by the look
on her husband’s
face that he was
taking a desper
ate and back-breaking chance of
Anding a few logs tough enough for
the commission man to buy.
As she looked out of the window
and saw the passing cars of winter
"touristers" on the new scenic road
the government had built through
the hills, she wofulered by what
magi* folks could eonrM to own aotombbiles and take time off Uke
that to go traveling. But she hadn’t
many moments to-' spare on sueh
thoughts, for her husband had re
turned to say that the ax was
gene. Could ene of the children
hawe taken it? Or what vrith the
new road so near and strangers
riding through the hills, had soma
one made off with H?
The father had borrowed an ax
from a willing neigl^tor but on

hen

H

and now I’ ll tell you both that I
made $27.82. There’s $20 right now
in that bureau drawer left after
buying our Christmas. Gee dad, I
love this old farm! It’s got lots of
surprises on it yet. This one ain’t
the last one."
The father brushed a tear from
his eye and kissed his wife. Then
he shook hands with Tim. "You’re
the kind of son a man can be right
proud to own," he choked.
"But dad. will you forgive m e?"
the boy suddenly Implored.
“ Why Tim, forgive you what?"
the father asked in surprise.
The boy led the way to the kitch
en. "You see dad. I just had to
have it?”
The father pretended to frown

as Tim pointed and then be winked.
"Well, being as it’ s just about
Christmas for us, as zrell as the
rest of the world, I guess I’ ll have tended John Tarleton College
to overlook it." For there in a far and withdrew In February, 1935Fcr three moullis, he worked
comer of the room stood the ax.
It was Tim who had borrowed it with D. W. Sherrill, then county
agent, and finally went to work
O Western Newspaper Union.
for the News as "Flunkie” in
November, 1935, and has been
Blow in Christmas
In Denmark on Christmas morn with the News since that time,
ing they "blow in the Jul" at dawn rnd.aa the sa.viiig goes, "has
from church towtis. playing Christ a.ged and mellowed with age,"
mas hymns to the four points of proving one o f The New’s most
valuable employees.
the compass.

Oeorj^e Witt—

Avoid Mailing Rush
Film
fans of Czechoslovikia
By preparing each Christmas gift
for mailing as it is bought or made, prci'er dramas and news reels
i much time and hurry is saved at this season.

When Christmas comes, it brings to mind
Old times and friendships true;
And mingled with these memories
Are happy thoughs of all of you!

REGAI. AND RITZ THEATRES
L. B. BROWN, Owner

Coryell County N ews
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The Largest Paid Circulation in Coryell County
.lOCal

Representative

Associated Press.
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Loral Representative Texes Election

Member Texas Press Aseociatlon.
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STORK DERBY OPENS WITH NEW YEAR ISSUE
( ORYELL (OUNTY’S FIRST BORN IN 1937 IS TO BE
HONORED WITH GIFTS BY GATESVILLE
.MERCHANTS.

Ayres Compton, Former News Ed.
Is Director o f Dallas Safety Drive
.f

»1
. ili
"¡t!

«X>MPTON TO WORK WITH THK expected to enable him to pro.
POIJt'E TRAFFIC K l’ KI«l,AC diice good traffic education pub
licity, and his Iwtork in public
l.\ CITY OF D.YLL.4K.
sipeakiiig will be valuable in ad
In a story in The Dallas Dis dressing lunciheon clubs, civic
patch Saturday announcement is groups and other intere«ted in
made that Ayres Compton, sou making Dallas a safe place for
oif Mr. and Mrs. Howard Compton motorists aod pedestirains alike.
‘The bureau wHl be largely a
o f this city, and former owner
and publisher of the
Coryell clearing house 1V>r the exoliange
County News, Ixas been made o f ideas, and Compton will at
Director of the new saifety drive tempt 00 assemble these in force
ful form.
in Dallas.
“ The new director will have
The story reads;
“ DalUis’ traffic education cam- offices on the (fourth floor of
paiKn to eliminate death from the city hall."
Ayres, Mr and Mrs. Howard
the highways dk'finitely got un
Compton,
and the city of Gatesderway Thursday with the apPtCintment of Ai’res Comipton. vilte are to be coiigramlated on
28-year-old
ncKwspaperman,
as this young man's ability and the
dirt*ctor <»' the new safety drive. recognition of sr,me by a city
‘Compton, an employee of th«
Dallas. He has been on the
Centeiinlifl
press
division, ns- ptil)licity comniitteo for the Texas
Exposition,
siimed office with the statement O iitennial <‘en*ral
the
higsest
proiirotional
exposithat he had no “ pet" Ideas to
put Into operation, hut that he ¡Hon, and in fact, the biggest eve.it
would confer with t'i(y Manager of any nature ever attempted in
Hal Moseley. Chief Hob Jones Texa.s.
and other oflficials to obtain data
l*ltE,STO.\ HI'II.DK .\KW
for 'his initial activities.
in itMC SCALES OX
“ Compton, who received I'he npSOCTH «th
poitmet after it had been ru.
mored for some tme that Ray
mond Hulsey, Dallas insurance
One election promise that re
man, would be favored, fwill re ally came true! Yes. Sir, it’s
ceive $250 a month and will being carried out right at this
work directly under the police very instant.
traflfic enPorcenXent bureau.
One L. A. Preston, newly el
“ The director is dark-haired, ected Public Weigher for this
of medium height and slender precinct is building, or “ bury
build, and has a pleasing per- ing” a naw scale for the use
sonallty. His newsaper work itof the public, down on South

STOKOWSKI AND EDWIN C. HILL JOIN IN
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS EVE SALUTE

FYIY W K'KKR’H FEEDIN«
PROJECT
1 started my project Novem
ber 2 6, 1935. I selected two long
deep and broad bodied Duroc
Jeinloy pigs. They weighed 30
pounds apiece when they went
on feed November 26.
The ration I ted was even
parts od tankage and cottonseed
meal, and all the corn they would
eat. I fed 70 pounds o f tankage
and cottonseed meal each and
24 bushels o f corn during the
174 days on feed. The total
gain was 410 pounds, the average
daily giaJn per animal was 1.18
pounds. It took 4.84 pounds of
feed to produce one pound of
gain.
The total expenses were $31.32
and the total receipts were $41.59
leaig a nevt gain of $10.27.
.lOHXXY .SCHMIEM.IX’S
FEElHXti PIMKIECT
For my feeding project I had
0WO shorthorn calves that weigh
ed 350 and 500 pounds. The cos‘
for both wa^ $50. They were
stjartied on feed 0<‘tober 9, 1935.
During this feeding period af
120 days and 154 days each,
they Site thk> tijllowing: 2360
pounds of earn, 544 pounds of
oats, 572 pounds of cottonseed
meal, and 620 pounds of millet
hay. The caU fed 120 days gained
200 pounds, with a daily aver
age gain of 1 4-5 pounds. It
took 8 pounds of feed for one
pound o f gain. The total (expen
ses were $88.30 including cost
of calves. The total receipts iwere
$99.00. I sold the calves at Fort
Worth (for 7 >-4C per pound.
4-11

eopold

s t o k o w s k i.

world Christmas Day ao that the rest

maestro, and Edwin C. of the nation may enjoy a truly
L-famous
Merry Christmas.
Hill, noted Journalist and com
mentator, will headline a special
Christmas Eve broadcast over the
nationwide CBS network from
10:00 to 10:30 P. M., EST, Thurs
day, December 24. The program
will be presented by the American
Telephone A Telegraph Company
In tribute to the countless people
throughout the country who will

From Hollywood, Stokowski will
conduct his full symphony orches
tra and chorus in an unusual pro
gram of Christmas music. Hill, as
narrator and Interviewer, will
broadcast from New York. A host
of Interesting novelties will ortg-'
Inate at many pick-up poInU
throughout the country. "

r L l'I l

NEWS

Saturday, December 12 at two
o'clock, tjjc Coryell County 4-H
Council held its regular meeting
at the ourthuuae with thirteen
girls present . I’earl,
Pidcoke,
I'ecan Grove. Ireland, and Har
mon 4-H Clul>8 were represent
ted. Miss Fae Howman, sponsor
cf(| the Pidcokji clul», was prostMit with four of the Pidcoko
iiiemhers.
Report-»ra from 4-H clubs also
mot and Wiotc news items about
their r(‘spective clubs
The program committee of the
Irsland P.-T, A. lias re(|uested
that tile Ireland 4-H Club have
have the program for their next
ireeliiig on Janiiary 7.
The Ireland 4-H Clul» girls are
planning to have a New Year's
Party.
Dorie Aline Clapper, a Pecan
Grove 4-H girls has moved to
Blum.
Harmon 4-H Club plans to
have a Chiristmap party for the
clul) members, at the home of
their sponsor, Mrs. J. Boii Whittenberg, Deoember 19.
Mary Lou Gee, one of the Har
mon 4-H Club nijemliers has
moved tw thte Pearl community.
Centennial visitors from the
Harmon 4-H club this year in.
eluded the sponsor, Mrs. J. Ben
VVhttenberg^
Mary
Elizabeth
Whltenberg, Ana Mae Perryman
and Doris Perkins.
Sixth. To save you counting the
streets, this is the street the
oM post office w u on.

New a.s a new-born babe in a new year, is the story
of Coryell County’s first Stork Derby!
Similar to Toronto’s $50,000.00 Stork Deioy, but
with the details and plans already finished, this Stork Der
by will present to Coryell County’s first born in 1937, prizes
by as many merchants as will make this possible by thei •
participation and donations.
'There will be no suits, no legal entanglements, noth
ing of that sort. The only thing necessary is that the name,
address, doctor’s report and birth certificate of the first
baby bom after the first of the year, certified before a
notary public. Send to Baby Editor, in the care of the Co
ryell County News- ’These conditions are absolutely neces
sary so that proper certification can be made. To participate
in this contest all reports must be in this o ff if b /
12 o’clock, Thursday, January 8.
In case of twins, triplets, quadruplets, quintuplets,
‘j r sextuplets or more, we are sure awards will l>e made to
corresixind with the number presented.
The News will, of course, be in on this novel contest
or feature, and will be in the van with something that both
baby, mother, father and the rest of the family will he
glad to partake of.
—
The principal thing is this: Get your entry papers
to “ Baby Editor,’’ care Coryell County News, Gatesville,
Texas, not later noon, Thursday, January 8, 1937.
THIS XK\VSI*A1‘ ER AG.AIV l*.\YH
ROM 'S TO E>ll’ l/OYKI<»i
Continuing the custom inaugu
rated with the Anniversary editiou last year, the News again
pays a bonus, or Christmas pres,
ent, to Its employee».
For the appreciation o f the
good work and attention to de
tail by the entire staff of the
News, the management ha« made
this a yearly custom.
Members included are thos“
locally who give their time and
expeilence to th,c .News.

Jonesboro Wins Fvant
Tournament in Palatial
Gym Newly Built There

Evant Invitation Rasket Bail
Tournament ended Saturday nite
With Jonesboro taking off the
beautiiul trophy offered, Evant
being the runner up. Teams from
Evant.
Jonesboro,
l-amtsisas.
Hamilton, Pearl. Fairy. Oakalla.
Levita. Gustine, Pott-’ ville. Ir<'dell, Ca-leton. .Molli.e and Star
were entered.
Results o f the games from the
opener throughout the tourna
ment ar* as fellows: Hamilton
Evant 41,
.MILS. ii. K. C(H>Pi;i: RAGS A 4.'). Lam pa,as 28;
II POINT lir c K I.\ LLANO Oakalla l.t; ivarl S.'., Fairy 12;
lievita 16. Gustine 11; Jones
GETS T l ltKEYS I’Ot)
boro 25. Poftsville 15; Carleton
Gather 'round tiolks! This is 40. Iredell 24; Evr-iit 39. Ham
a huntin’ story that is a huntin’ ilton 19; Jonesboro 25. Star 16
st ry. JIrs. U. K. Cooper is fast Carleton 27. Moline 25; Pearl
taking the laurels of the hunters 20. l.evita 14; .I'ne.shorto 22.
of this section, a,< well as most Carleton 12; Jom sboro 29. Peai 1
15 and the final game, JÓne«the deer.
Only Friday of last week, she l»orn 28. Evant 22.
As the tournament was al
came in with an (leven point
buck. Friend Husband, only had most entirely for .Senior Boys,
a wild turkey to s»how for liisi tlo'ne wap only one girls game
rei». rted whirh wi* Evant Sen.
legsercise.
Others in the wild woods were ill- Cirls 22. F.iirv Senior Girls. 9.
.\’I (oiirnamenl sel#>rtions made
S'ahorn .Vslihy. Mr. and Mrs
Saturday
nigh: after the final
.lim J, HrOAn. N. I’ . C(X)per, \V.
T. Voss and Miss Bessie Rii- game were Cpton, Pearl; HoeIxick and
Walsh.
Joneaboro;
harth.
Broyles a.iid Goff, Evant.
Evant ha,s a well lighted and
NOTH E TO 4-H iilKIiS
e(|iiipped gymnasium f rock conptniction. with ampi» space fei
Now is the time to turn in (Iresi-ing rctouis. a stage, ticket
your histories and records to nf'ice. lol)f>y,— in fact, a fir.st
class g.vmiiadum. The tourna
your Home Demonstration Agent.
ment wa.w well handled hy SuperAll girls who were members of
intendlent J. D. Carter, assisted
4-H ictlubs during 19.36 and who
by Ual)on B,0lch and and Evant
completed tine goals of that year official.
of club work have an opportuitlv o f competing in the State,
Meedames Frank Poole and
wide Gold Star contest for 4-H
Madle Davis motored to Ban Mar
club meinbera.
Eoeh year
in the state of cos Sunday wTiere thtey met Mrs.
Texr*s the 100 highest ranking N. A Bobo and little da.ughfer.
the
girls and the 100 highest rank who are here to spend
ing boys aile honored af Short Chrlstmae hclidays wit}j their
Bond, and
Course. They are given goW pics molhlcr. Mrs Dick
In recogniliaii of their achieve- other relatives.
nikent in 4-H work.
Messrs. Billy McMordie, J B
Tlxp winners, to be announced Martin, Missaes Ornee Richards
at the 1937 Short Course, are an'd Joyce Baker ;w«rc guests o f
determined by the stories and Mr. and
Mrs. Bien Hines » f
records suhmlttied.
Kaufman la«t w««k cm I.
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SPORTS
Corvell
County
loads
the
M\>i'Id in mute prixluotion and
the slate in oats. N’ow it hoKins
to look as if they will make
•>iOine kind in. itHund ! ' h.isketl)aU. With the e . v (’ ri ')’'inT of
the Waoo Tinei i do to
t) I.tst
PriditiX niRht 'hopeit. are sotriiiK
high for a ohanipionship team.
(iMie dhanipl'iii'htp ofi Coryell
<'ounty, which is no small honor
in itself, as the hoys lay iwith
wild eyt>s ami frothing months in
tlhese here parts )
To your commentator last Fri
day’s game was something of a
surprize. Tlie nlghCs entertain
ment starte>l « . i in fine style
•with ia inelimina.v battle beteam and the Ureeii-clad Ga
zelles from IMalnview. Straining
these oM orl>s, I gaped openjawad in lnwtldernient and de
light as the Hornet lasaies trip
ped lightly to and fro across
the polished floor, shooting goals
with nonchatance and grace from
every coneeirable angle. “ Hur
ray,” I shouted,forgetting my
Puritan
uivliringing,
“ Hurray,
hurriur.. you are
doing nicely
girls. G<o in there and fight ifor
dear old 0.>H. S ." (In the tens«
excitement of the moment I was
f)>rgetting my suppivsedly nonpartlaian attitude, and thinking
only o f luy old Alma Mater
achieving victory.!
At the end I leaned Itack
limpky, Gatesrilke had won. 16
to 14! Really my dears. I was
si> exhaustoiT from rooting for
my team that ifor the moment
I conlpletkily f(irgat about the
main event to follow
Hut tw'hen the Waco team came
on I sat bolt-upright again, my
mental exhaustkm completely for.
gotten ‘ ‘Gracious me,“ I remark
ed to little Johnnie Bradford,
who was sitting by me, “ Aren’ t
they bulky young men to still
hs in high school.” “ Yes. The.v
surely are he replied, and togeth
er we .>iat
«U'J stared In con
st ern>4t ion Oh. dear, I fumed,
I expected defeat tonight, but
those boys look a* if they in
tended tx> roil up an enormous
score. Just f t ^ t h e sheer deviltry
o f the thing!
‘Twas then 1 turned my atbeution to our boys who were en
gaged tn their warming up prac
tise, as they so quaintly call it,
at the other end of the court.
And do yv>u know, they seeme.l
not a hit worried. In fact, they
a c ti^ Iy seemed eager for the
combat to start, as if this was
the chance they had been wait
ing Ifor, to "how Cottyell county
they could boast something other
than mulea and oats.
For the moment I was comOTtod by thair attitude, but on
turning once more to Yiew the
W aco boys my heart fell again.
“ Oh dear,” I w'hispered, "surely

tliey oan’t expect to hold the
‘si'ore down against those play
ers. \V!iy. why tiiey almost looked
like profes.sionr.ls!” I almost felt
like salving "Gee-whiz,“ 1 was so
diseoiisolute.
Finally « Iteii I thought 1 could
staud the suspense no lou.i;^, the
teams wein> called to the center
for the start of the game. “ Ale,
aie,“ 1 groaut‘d, ■‘m>w comes the
slaughter.”
The whistle shrilled, the ball
was tossed up, the game was on!
Gilbreth, elongated Hornet cen
ter, leaped high into the air
with a mighty spring, tapped the
bull smartly to a felh(w team,
mate, and in a >flash Qattesville
had scored with an accurate toss
by Mimre.
The crowd went wild! GatesviMe had drawn first blood! the
Waco baj'S smiled condescendseemied to say, t^ey will be si.
ball and run up some fright
lent soon enough.
ening
scores af 107 to 4.
Thie ball iwiais tossed again.
Hut
my fears were in vain,
•Again Gatesville took possession,
and again they scored! It w-as yes I repeat, in vain. The Black
uncanny. And then, dear public., and Gold could not be stopped.
I was frightened. I was fearfulThtty 'wore like the m)rt*hiKial
that Waco would become so in-Juggernaut, crushing everything
furtated they would take thein their path with a devattating
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attack, and the once-mighty Ti
gers werte cowed; They positively
whimpered, ye» whimpered. In
stead of roaring the whispered
Gattesville iwas running wild.
Ten. fifteen.
twenty point«
were rolled up. with Waco’s scor
ing still (remaining in the single

figures. “ Goodness,” 1 thought,
“ will our boys never stop? W on’t
the Tigers get 10 points at the
least?"
TUe slaughter continued. Led
by Moore and Turner the H or
nets shot and shot with un(Contlnned on ••■t »• «• .)

9^ fri^ ^
A

/t

M A N

• • r •

. . WOMAN. .
. . . . CHILD
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To each of you
Our wish is
'//-'Al

/ f

MERRY CHRISTMAS
SEASOH
• • •

FRANKS MARKET

Lone Star Gas System

^
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Sports—

believable
accuracy. “ Whopoe,
whoops!" the cr(4wd roared!
Several In thU conununi'ty have
Finally the massacre was over.
bud cold« and flu at present.
A glance at the scoreboard re
Kveryene. ts proud to see the vealed
Gatesville
had
thirty
sunihine UKuin and is wishiiif; points to ten miserable, scraw
It will shine until after Ohrist- ny, pitiful ten points for the
inas.
Waco Tigers, the tea mhad 'humMr. and Mrs. Thomas boKaii ble^l Temple only a week before.
Tomie Joe and Sarah Beth visi
'Trem'bllng from pentup emo
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tion I leaned back in my seat.
Dock Logan of Spring HiH re "W asn’ t"
it
wonderful?”
cently.
whispered to little Johnnie Brad,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCallls- foipd, iwho was still sitting faith
ter o f Gatesville visited 'his par. fully by my side. ‘‘ Yes,” he anents Sunday.
I dewered, In a voice chocked
Lewis McCa'llister made a bus with emotion, "I don’t know how
iness trip to Qatesville Tuesday. they done It.”
Jerry Painter is visiting rel
But more was yet to .follow.
atives here.
Scaroelv had the court cooled
Mrs. Mary Chaney is visiting off and the net on the Gatesville
her brother in ISast Texas.
basket stopped' swishing, when
Mrs. R. D. Painter, Jark and out on the hardwood ran the
Evans Palinter vislsted Mr. and number 1 team of the Hornet
Mrs. Charles Pancake of Buster. girls. And from the opposite end
W e are 'happy to have Mr. came thte red-clad forms o f the
and Mrs. L. A. Wendeborn and Oranfill’s
Gap
dreaded girl’s
fam ily in our community.
team.
Miss Jinnie Armstrong made
My fears came back. This
a buiBinees trip to O at^ville
orimson aide was the same that
Wednesday.
had been sweeping the courts up
Mr. aad Mrs. Early Bennett in the north land. Here is where
and
daughter.
Miss Cordilia
Gatavllle ruins their perfest rec
visited the former’s parents re- ord for tonight, I thonght, but
cenfly.
I was devoid o f feeling; the pre.
Several in the community en
vious game had' drained me of
joyed the ball games which twere
every ounci of emotion and I
played at White Hall recently. had only a numb hora-or o f what
Merry Christmas and a Hap .was in store for our girls.
py New Year to All!
The game started. The black
and gold uniforms swished back
and forth. Tbey started shooting
«
TU RIIERSVILLE
« goals. My spirits reied. Ahv, I
E®®®®@
®®®®®W thonitfbt, this Is beginning to
look good. Perhaps we do have
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Weeks of
a chance
after all.
I started
Oouldbusk were recent visitors
chlee'ring. And the girls came
In the Neal Dollins home.
through.
Miss W infrief was called to
At the finish, the glorious
the bedside of her father, who
finish, the Black and Gold had
is seriously fl1 at this time.
triumphed! Our girls had won,
Misses Vivian and Edith Par30 to 14, and dearie mo, was I
due and Mrs. J. T. Oavren were
happy! I threw my hat In the
W aco visitors Saturday.
air, uttered a Jubilant scream of
Bennett Weeks and wife of
victory and started my weary
Oouldbusk were recent visitors
trek homdwi^rd. W hatla night!
in the Neal Dollins home.
Whatta night!
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wright
and family and Mrs. J. T. GarA secret passage was found
ren were Waoo shoppers Tues- between two old thouses at New
<day.
ton Abbot. England, when a steam
Mrs. Dick Payne and children roller sank during repair Iwork.
and Mrs. Frank Jones, and Robbert Bruce o f Gafesville were
The
scientists
Langley and
Wednesday visitors in the J R. Very analysed the luminescence
Cooper home.
of the firefly, termed it the most]
Cleo Carroll and wife of Ewing efficient form of light and urged
were Saturday visitors in the men ta adapt the firefly’s meth-|
ods for practical purposes.
Dan Tharp home.
R®®®®®

®®®®®9

Western Auto
Associate Store
Home Owned and Operated by W. T. Hix

$1,000,000 CHRISTMAS SALE
Streamline Tot

11.25

a year

52 More Papers Each Year

NO SUBSCRIPTION CAPAION— JUST 50c.
To Old and New Subscribers
Twice Every Week — Tuesday and Friday
iii

Guaranteed u p t o 36
Months

“ STANDARD”

OversAl slse 23” x l0 1 ” .
All gteol body, aafkiy
roled
edges,
airplane
fenders, red enamel.

¡!!:'ií!

. -N

Save on Hot-Wave Auto
Heaters

12.59 m
Top Grain Obwbide

$9.95 VALUE

BASEETBALL

75

*5

Saf^ StMtIy Tot

Bike

I

With fitting» except Thermostat. Has
tubular oopper radiator; oilless elec Champion quaibty. Heavy 2.
tric motor variable-speed switch and ply fabric lining, official
many other quality features.
size and weight.
Plenty
tough for hard plar.
$5.00 value
Deluxe
17.65
Our Loiw Price
Red enamel steel

frame

Matter

$9.66

New 1937 Triietone Ail-Wave
11 Tube C on sole...............$54.9^

$3.37

aECTRIC MIXER

6 TUBE BATTERY SETS Save You $18 to $24 Over
Other Radios Only
.

$39.95

•’ vf'A"'4' N.

■i !

"S '!

,

■ r>':i
i 'f g- M

.

Table Model $30.95
Amating power; clear rich tone;
all.wave reoepLlon; and modern
cabinet beauty at low coot. Exoelent performance on short wave.
Gynomatic mnindcharger motor at
small coat.

■: r ■

• •

»T'LL-RIZE A TUBE E X .E X ^IO
RET
'Tone, power and distiance equal
to average 6 or 7 tube aets.
••••.
$17.45
(tomplete
6 lube set
$28.05
6 tube car radio . . . . . . $28.05

Full-slae Heavy-Duty
(10 day money back trial)

$ 5J6

Fruit Juice Extractor
Attachment for Mixer
$1.16

Electric Iron

Western Flyer Balloon Tired Bicycle
$30 TO $35 VALUE NOW ONLY

$25.95

98c
Oenutne Nichrome Element
Pull Obróme finish

Guaranteed
ELECTRIC

TDASTER

Free $2.05 Football

Easy

50c

LAY AWAY PLAN
A small deposit will hold the ex
act article you want! avoid dis
appointments. Act now!
*

On the Square (S a t) or at the Office

The
CORYELL
COUNTY
NEW S

22, 1986

Fully

LOOK AT THERE FRATI RBS
Full-size lilfetim»' frame, 19.”
New Departure coaster brake.
Oversize 2-ply ball oon tires.
Big, comforiable, genuine Troxel bucket
saddle.
Chrome plated handle bars, sprocke>t,
hues and crank.
Pa.vnientR to
Red and white enamel finish.
Suit
Guara Hteed

0 th .r* $29.45 and $32.45

TItADK YOUR lUKK hX)B A NEW ONE

RED FLYER
WAGON

$1.49 VALUE

99c
Beautiful

Chrome

Finish

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

Free Cord

Heavy-guage embossed steel with
saiety-rolhd edges. Strong under
gearing. 8-In disc wheels, i-ln.
tires. Nickel plated bub caps.
Curved handle for easierr steer
ing.

$2.39

Makes gjoed coffee right at
the table in 6 to 10
minutes

$2 00 Value, Only
$ 1 .1 8
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leiai At. t W J)lstptct Court of'<«aid n««t‘ refttlAr teiln, this writ thag ih* PU lntlff to tha toghl
Coryell County, to be holdea at' Cufry, havln* iwdd, 1150.00 In- owner and holder of the balanc#
1the Court House thereof.
In j terest on said $750.00 note: with your return thereon, »bow
OatebYllle. Texas, on the ae<rond said $160.00 note to be secured ing how you have executed th»
Monday in January A. D. 1937, by a second Hen on said proper, same.
Given under my hand and the
the same being the l l t n day i ly, all o f which iwlll appear
of January, A. D. 1937, then I irom aald deed of record in vol. Seal of said Court, at office In
and there to answer a petition' 98, page 246 of the Deed Rec- Oateevllle, Texas, thla the I5tn
filed in said Court on the 31st. rds of Coryell County, Texas; day of November A. D. 1936.
Carl McClendon,
Jay of October A. D. 1936, In a that said $750.00 Indebtedness (Seal)
suit iinnihered on the docket i and the lien securing same was Clerk. 52nd District Court, Coio f said court
as
No.
4669,1a»«! has been from time to time rvell County.
wherein Mrs Eleanor Dubes, a |‘‘ «IX ren ew ^ and extended as Rv Voncllla Turner, Deputy.
100-102-104-106
4t«
widow k> plaintiff
and
Tom to unpaid balances thereon and
Carlton, Mrs. Tom ( Ruth) Carl-1 ^
ton, E, L. Stewart. Maggie Lee
Stewart, the unknown heirs and
legal rep resen tail vee of Leila T.
Curry, deceased, and Mrs. A. M.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Curry and the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of A.
M. Curry, deceased, are defen
dants. The nature of Plaintiff’s
' demand is as follows: That on
'o r about April 4th, 1912, C L.
¡Curry and wife Lelia T. Curry,
I n pidie executed and delivered
' to Percy W’ Itt a certain meohanic’s, laborer's and builder's lien
promissory note for $750.00, se' cured by a valid mechanic’s, la -!
borer's and builder’s lien exe-|
Icuted and delivered siraultane' ously
therewith, covering lota I
1 nnd 2 in Block 3 of the Wells I
, Addition to tJbe Cityo<fC|iteB- |
On your “ Bob-Sled” of Joy, we Trust that you
vllle in the C. Caxanoba survey
in Coryell County, Texas, shown
will glide thru without obstruction to
duly recorded in vol. 1, page 302
et seq. of the Mechanic’s Lien
Records of Coryell County. T e x -!
as; that Leila T^ Curry died Inteetate, in about 1918 or 1919
We Send to You
and that on Jany. 20th, 1932,
iitaid indebtednees wae a valid
The high regard in which we treasure your
I and
Bubalatlng
IndiebiedneM
JEW ELER
friendship and loyal patronage . . . the
I against the Community Estate of
; the said C. L. Curry and his
good wishes we would like to convey to
deceased wife, Lelia T. Curry;
in person, and the hope that you
and that by deed o f that date,
the said C. L. Curry &s survivor
might have a right
in community, conveyed said
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
property co the Defendant, Mrs.
Filled with all things good.
Tom ( Ruth) Carlton, then Ruth
Curry, in consideration of her
assumption and promise to pay
said $750.00 note; and the fur
ther consideration of her execu
ting and deliveirlng to A. M.
Curry, her note for $160.00,
elated Jany. 10th, 1923 and due
2 years after date; said A. M.
of said indebtedne» due and
tTTATlON HY PI HI.ir.4TIO\ owing on said $750.00 note;
which balance Is evidenced by
that certain $600.00 note, da
C. E. O aody....................... tiñwor
The State of Texas; To the ted Oct. 31. 1931, due Oct. 31,
R. L. Saunders............. Aldernsn Sheriff or any Constable of Co 1932, executed by Tom Carl
ton and Mrs. Tom (Ruth) Carl
E. RoHtk ...................... Aldermaa ryell County, Greeting;
EACH MERRY YULETIDE BRINGS
J. O. Brow n..................Alderman
You are hereby commanded to_ ton, payable to_ this_ _Plaintiff,
...........
Lewto H olm e»................Aldernsao aattimon unknown heirs and le- brwiriiig 8% per annum from
OCCASIONS TO RENEW
Bllaad 1 nTtJfiy
Oeaeeatrr Crll
representatives o f Leila T .jits date until maturity, past due
Eilaad LoveJoy
...C i t y 8ecv. |
« " d unknown principal and past due Interest
THE S.ACi::~0 TIES OF OTHER DAYS
_
_
w
u
- beirs and legal repreaeotatives bearing 10% per annum until
» r . KsraiU Jones. HealU Officer 1
^
deceaaed. by
W n H \'ALUED FRIENDS LIKE YOU.
paid, and described In exten
J. B. Graves, Chief of Police n.aking publication o( ihto Cl- sion contract recorded in Vol. j
R. H. Miller................Fire Chief tatfon once In each week for 118, page 27, Deed Records,;
Pleas W alker......... Fire Marshal four suocesaive weeks previous Coryell County, Texas. Plaintiff I
T L. W illiam s.........Water S u p t to the return day hereof, in i^ k a judgment for debt, fore:x>me
nwspapr
publiwhd
in closure of
liens,
establishing'
your County, if there be a news Plaintiff’s Hen, as a first and
The 1935 census report shows paper publiahed therein, but If Superior Hen to rights of all
that 37 per cent o f southern not, then in the nearest County parties.
JOHN T. MORGAN, Prop.
rropptr tenants
change farms where a newspaper is published,
Herein fail not, and have you
a/bout every two years.
to appear at th« next regular before said Court, at its afore-

Just a GreetinR to express the same
jfood wish for

D. n. M W

DODOE and PLYMOUTH

J. M. PREWITT

POSTON BROS. & BRITAIN
FYRMALLS and IMPLEMENTS

City Officials, Qatesville

GATESVILLE COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO.

'V .> rr rx ;^ r:_ X X X X X J 3 ;j:

~'^î’'^^''^^'COCOC<XXX]CCOC<XX»fXXXXXXXX>C<XXXXXXXXXXX>üOC<XXXXîOCÎX««

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO OUR FRIENDS OF THE

CITY AND COUNTY
FROM

YOUR MAYOR AND PRINCIPAL OFFICIALS
OF GATESVILLE
MAYOR C. E. GANDY
R. L. SAUNDERS, Aldemian
J. 0. BROWN, Alderman
E. ROUTH, Alderman
LEWIS HOLMES, Alderman
EILAND LOVEJOY, Assessor-Collector

30 PAGES THIS ISSUE-COUNT THEM

Coryell County News
The' Largest Paid Circalatioii in Coryell County
^ocal

Representative

Associated Press.

VOLUME IV

Member Texas PreSH Aesociation.

Loral Representative Texas Election

GATESVILLE, TEXAS, TUESDAY, DEC. 22, 1936

Bureau.

NUMBER 105

Schools in
Xmas Shopping Days Close with the
Senior Boys Basketball Committee ^ Qatesville
Southern Association
Probable Biggest Sales Since 1929
Arranged for Toumamet in Feb. Of Colleges and Schools
Meetinjç in the court houw,
coaches o f the county decided
t)o have the Senior Boys Itaeketball Tournament
at Gatesville February 5 and 6, and ar.
range Cur the registering of the
teams not later than January
15th.
Mombers of all teams must
be filed n*ot later than the 16th
with the names of he pli^yers
and
teams.
The tournament,
which will be "*or county championship, iwlll be divided into
two
cla^aes,
tbe 11th grade
Schlools and
the
9th
grade
achcula.
For
the district, the
competition will be between all
teams, no matter what grade.
A committee on arrangements
wfcB named and included Coach
Earle Worley o f Gaiesville, P. T.
Lemmons tof
Jonesboro and
Lloyd Green of Mound. These
men (wiill a r^ n g e for Officials
and do nay other business nec
essary 'for the handling o f the
Cournainejit.

Turkey Market Here Is
Best Ever in Poundage
Local Dealers Intimate

During the Thanksgiving mar
ket. one of the local produce
Louses moved 87,000 pountts of
turkeys even at the low prevail
ing prices. For tbe Christmas
market he even bested this, mov
ing more than 103,000 pouiid.4
o f delectable edible for the din.
ing tables o f tbe nation.
The 87,000 pound« lof turkeys
Wiis more than was ever moved
by this merchant during both
seaeoius bqfare, and with the
staggering amount for the Christ
mas season, the total is Some
thing outlandish, amounting to
Some 190,000 pounds of turkeys
for one dealer during this sea
son, sho|w.ing that Coryell Coun
ty just ulbout leads something
in the production o f turkeys,
and that King Cotton has a lit.
tie competition hereabouts.
Figurative THpOrts from other
G.ATKSVIl.LK B.\XK.S TO CIX>SK dealers were n'ot received, but
OX XKW YK.\K’S l».\V,
it is safe to say one dealer will
,A.S I.S crS l'O M
much ii|8 the other, and there
fore “ turkeiy” is a big busines.s
As authorized by those in oon- in these parts.
trol, Gaiesville l)anka, the First,
Guaranty, and Gatesvflle, will be CAXT.Vr.l AT KIR.ST lU I’ l'IST
closed New Year’s Dry, accord
IS Ol'TSTAXDIXti AS A
ing to the spokesman,
I.,ewis
■X.MAS MI'SK AL TREAT
Holmes, of the Guaranty.
Ably
handled
by
director
This w ill be a convenience to
auine of us, who won’t be both Glenn Mclaiughlin, aooompanyered with hot checks coming liv Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, the can
back on us on that day, anyway. tata at the First Baptist t'huroh
Sunday evening |was a rare mu
KDITOK OF THOIT» HAXXFh^ sical treat for the large crowd
WRITI-»} FOR XFWS
present thisf evening.
AX'D IXFO
Includ'ed and interspersed in
the arrangement
wer« so1.)s.
We were pleased to comply duets, quartetts, choruses with
with a* rcqu<^t from Editor R. male voice«, .choruses o f the la.
A. Roddy, managing editor
of die«, and a very diversified pro
the Troup Banner, who requested gram whk(h wa« tlho super
inC.iTmation relative to Rev. Jas. lative in Christmas church music.
•M. McLean, former pastor of the
I). W, Diserens, directing the
First Presbyterian
Church
of chuivh orchestra has gathered
this city,
to set her and whippesi into unu.
Tnoup is to be congratulated sual shalM' an aggregation that
on Rev. Mcljcan's decision bo was a revelation in cliiirch in.
cast his lot with that communi striimental music. His ininihers
ty, and peiitple of Gedesville will were itmisiially timely and in
say with ns: “ Troup will have cluded niatuy varieties of delight
no regret«.” a« far as their now ful miisie, iiK'liiding a tioinhoite
pastor is concerned.
■olo l>y S. L. Hellamy which was
well rendered and well taken.
“ XO XEWS FRIDAY, ’ DF« I.SR»X
Ontstanding, tjo us. was tlie
OFFICE W n -L RE Ol'EX
seemingly professional manner
HOWEVER
in iwhieh Director ,^UTjatighlin
handled the combined ensemble
Due to the fact that during the which was unusual. He. se<‘ md
heavy Ohristmas
season
Just to have control over the choir as
pas.<iing,
and the impossibility if it wore a «ingle instrument,
O'! the stibsciipbers getting their instead of being composed of
News Christmas D;!y’, tihe man many persionalities.
agement o f the News has deci
Following a scripture i-eading
ded to skip the December 25th I>y the pastior. Rev C. A. Morton,
issue, nhe next issue to be pub a song or l|wo with the eongrelished as usual on December g;iti';)n Joining, a prayer by J.
29, Tuetiday of next week.
M.
W'itcher, the song service
Employees like a little vaca was given.
Che«iter Buenning,
tion, and they are going to get son of Rev. W. H. Buenning, pas.
it, and iwe’d like to get a little tor of the German Bethel Bap
sleep laoid catch up on a few tist
Ohurch,
proniuneed
the
neglected items that we haven’ t benediction.
had time to get to. So you can
expect your next issue of the
News Tuesday, 29th.

Gatesvllle High and Elemen
tary schools have been accepted
again this yt'or fjr membership
in ihe Southern Association of
Colleges and secondary schools,
aooording to word .received by
Superintendent Epcell W. Brooks
from the «ecretary of this urganzatiun.
,
This is the highest rank local
dchoulii, or any other for that
m Vter, could attain in refeienco to oter
schools
lof the
South, and means that ths school
has affliatlon
with any other
Bcholol in the Southern States
that attain« this standard.
This is a distinct honor both
to the ochoul, the Board of Trus
tees, the Superintendent and to
he citizens k>f Ga esville and the
County,

Fatheir Lu Blame of l.4impa'sa8
was a Gaiesville visitor Monday.
J U, Martin was a Hanvllton
visitor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I^ester Britain
were Waco visitors Sunday.
Titiifli. great apple anist, died
of the plague at the age of 99.
Horticulturists

are looking

for

ward to the time when tropical
fruits will he grown succesfully
in most pairts of the United
States.

Owens Gin, Copperas
Cove, Burned Early
Sunday Morning, 20th

Fii-e of undetermined origin
early Sunday morning I'urnished
a «pectacular sight for a handful
of per)>on8 us it razed Owens gin.
The !(.«« was estimated at $14,000. It was partially cove,red by
insurance.
Herman (J|wens said Wednes.
day the gin would probably be
rebuilt by next season, but no
plans have been made for its re
construction.
When discovered shortly after
midnight, I'be entire building was
in flames, and the walls were
readiy to collapse by the time the
fire engine arrived. As the night
was uiiusually sitill, the fire did
not 8|iread, a.nd the seed house,
a wooden structure a (few feet
from the destroyed building, was
not damaged.
.So intense was the heat that
during most of the time spectatc'i>j were forced to remain at
several hundred feet; the walls
(were red ho’t.
I
Only a handful of persons!
hvere prevent, and coinparativelv |
few knew of the blaze Itefore
arising Sunday morning.
i
Ik-

•f

---

Will Rogers’
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
,Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Powell of
UST
as
often as not you'll find
Omaha, Neb., are visiting his
that
the
guy that’s henpecked
J
The United States nickel is 75 mother, Mrs. Bud Powell and
is that wav iMcause he needs henper cent copper.
oi'her relatives in this city.
pecking. He never will do anything
without Bomebody nagging him to

I
do it, sp his wife gets the habit
of nagging.
There was Clark, for Inst.mce,
that I heard about the other day.
He came into ti rlotlung store
with a suit in a bundle.
"Here,” he says to the manager,
"is the suit I bought here and it
shrunk np in the rain the first time
I wore it.’’
ITie manager unrolled the suit
and looked at it.
"Say,” he .says, “ this here suit
has got our label in it all right, but
we haven’t aoFd a suit o f that style
for twelve years.”
“ Well, I bought this one here, aU
right.”
^■When?”
“ Fourteen years ago.”
"But if it shrunk up in the rain,
what on earth are you brinidng It
in after fourteen years fo r ? ”
"Well, that’s what I think, mister.
But my wife started nagging me
to bring that suit back the very dav
of the rain, and she’s been at It
ever since, and so have my daugh
ters been nagging me. 1 stood 19
all right till my grandchildrea
started in on the same old tune,
and then I Just had to bring the
suit back.”

L E A R N IN G T H E V A L U E O F D IV ID IN G W IT H O T H E R S — Ju n io r Red |
(Am*rle«n Ntwt Ftstarcs. laa.)
Crosa boya and glrla collecting a lib rary fo r a mountain achool. T h is Isj
but one of m any types of service Juniors learn, thus Implanting early a ¡
It is practically iinpcssible to
leaaon In civic and com m unity helpfulness. More than 8,000,000 achool
children belong to the Ju n io r Red Croas.
, distinguish (Icathcir made from

Regal JReg ally Renewed Richly Redone Really Right

Under the direction of W. B.
» lu n w r ■ifM iT • King, president of the King
Scenic Comp(atny of Dallas, the
•• ••• •
Regal Theatre, owned and oper
(As <xf Dec. 17)
ated by L. B. Brown o f this
McOvtlr ...................... to lOe
IT m I ...................................... ••e city, is faat being made one of
Whmá .....................................» » .li the finest theatres in this part
the country, according to
Oara, aar ............................. I la o f
Corn, grouml .................... fl.OO Mr King.
OMa k »a a ............................. 41c
Follolwing a
modified mo.
Oata. racked ........................... 41« derne theme, yvhich has a touch
Cream, no. 1 ......................... t7e lof Egp'pt in its design, the inte
Cream, no. 2 *....................... 26c rior is being completely renew
Oottoneeed, ton .................. $36
Egg», candled ........................ 22c ed. including seats, ceiling, draHena ............................. 7c to 9c periea, rugs— everything has been
Bakera ...................................... 7c reworked, and the stage 'baa

■Urewds, green and red pack
ages, has and will he the (order
of the day thru Thursday, Deceiirlter 24 of
this week, two
III; re big days; of X.'ivrs sliiupping
before the 1936 Uh list mas sea.
son sings its sw. n srng.
Metchii^its gen'rar.) here have
agrtied that this 1»;
been an
e.xtia good shopping s(. son, and
with today, Pomorr w and Thurs
day yet to exereiice, I s safe to
say shelved in this hM'uli y will
bo las 'poor as a church muus
when finish is written about
season’s <’hri«tmas * xpe.i.dituret.
Saturday last witue*sed one o*
ihe largest erdvd« in Gutesville
In year/., and every day for the
past two weeks has a rried with
it the hustle and bustle of the
unusual rush o f
an excellent
season.
Other towns and cities are
reporting file best sales In years,
and Gaiesville in I ic> ' !h the
over,
others by the t i r e it
will chime in lAitii
... rem in
Ha,ying “ it wtas a diJly!’’

been moved back, making if pos
sible to accomodate nearly twice
as many people as herotoflore.
The i^reen will be enlarged
two feet edl around, making it
possible for persons in the back
part at the ahdw to see even
better than ever. The ceiling
has been raised aome 18 inches,
wtfiich will Improve the already
remarkable tone quality, and with
tbe new variegated ceiling sup
ports, the tone will be smooth
r,nd mellow. ,
Mr. King stated to a Nc|ws
representative that be would be

fish iikins
hides.

from

that

made of

Miss Clay Franks, Student in
Texas State College 'for Wlimen
“ all washed up” by Christmas
Denton is vlsiUiig her parents.
Day, and that the patrons (of the
Mr. and Mrsu Issac Franks.
show might
attend
the gala
opening or
re-introduction
to
one of the finest movie palaces
this side o f Dallas, Waco\ in
cluded.
King Scenic Company has in
stalled deeorationa.
equipment
and lother features in thoua'^lnds
o f shows since
1910 and Mr.
King stated this was one o'’ the
finest and moeit exclusive Jtobs
he had had the privilege of un.
dertaking. The total outlap’ runs
bo »o>me $7,000.
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coininander. and emissaries of
Adolph Hiller may have been
the prelude to much mure vio
lent ojiftions eonci'-rning Spain on
the p«rt kif the powers vitally
eoneeriKvl iwith rehellion, namely,
(¡eriua.ny, Italy, and Soviet Hussia.
Til - ineetinvc arianx(>d '.'or the
•endii g of foreign military sixicialists to aid the insurgents who
realize lha:. w'ithout foreign help
they eunni>t eaptur.' Madrid Ivor
TIitH. lu-xt tjw
I . , : ; i i a . Hh.iildj suhjurgate the outlying provinoea.
witness s<.me very .lefiiiite ilevelOn the otl'I-r ihaiid, reliable
ojunents in Kuri>pe in r<‘S|«e<-t to sources iiuote the Mu'drld (I )Vthe Sixuiish ifltellion. For the tt'ument ..s having said that
eourse i(f events on that un- only with definite foreign aid
h.'.piiy UMiinsula has takvii a (•..'H it defeat the Kaj-eists Ket1isa-sliv>us tni'ti for
»vinit ilognitiou o
tleii Franco’s in.
nations and t :reatens to involve siirgeiit regime by Italy and Ger
nil the ina>f poaer
!a a pen. many, -truck ¡1 death blow at
eral war of i::;‘ old
ise<;i iits s. the Madrid cans-', its leaders
A nieotii.K in I\
lust week
fts‘ l, Ju .t at a time when the
between a lu fie'ii ,il .islvis-r of city’s nnexpeeted defenses seem
(’rt>n. FYaiiio,
he Spanish rebel ed to be turning the tide of

battle In its favor.
Gcrmanp-, Italy and Russia
have been pouring men. nioue.y
and munitions into Spain, hut
a seinltlance of secrecy has Is'er
maintriinod in l.'c d' iiig
t r
all three nati is hav<? i)e.ome
emliroiled that non
dares uni
liack for fear of igipiilar reprisal
at hiome, t'ho Fasci.t ami loyal
ists hluiitly t« 11 their respcs'tiv
beuefaclo-rs that only with 'defi
nite iforeign aid can either em.
t ge irtlth victori>'.
Heiein lies the danger. Gertmtiiiy oml Italy prematurely is'cognlzi'd General Franco as the
head of the ne.w Spanish govern
ment before he captured .Madrid.
Now it is apparent that Franco
can win only with merceiiairy
and foreign troops, hut neither
Hitler nor Mussolini dares leave
the Fascist commander in the
lurch. Such action would mean
loss o f prestige Imth a/t home
iiiiid abroad which might lead
to ncalciilahle results.
The other side of the tragic
panorama 'finds Russia’s Stolin
energx'tically plumbing for the
loyalists and every Russian factiory iworker contributing a per
centag*! of his monthly wages
to the Spanish cause^ Can Stalin
afford a rebel triumph?
As stated before in this cVtlumn
10,000 Germans and 5,000 Ital
ians are now sierviiig In the rebel
armies, while 9,000 Soviet flghtI ers are serving in lon-alist armb'ó.
I Germans and Italians, auoetles
of Fascism, fighting Russians,
hoiwing the liaiiner of commuÍ nism, fightiiig— but under the
' Spanish flag and on Spanií’h (fill.
I Faaciifl Genersil » a n c o
has
i appealed to Herr Hitler 'fo.r 20,' 000 German voliinieers to aug! ment his foa’ces in the attack on
'■M:zlrld. Indication's point to a
I withdrawal from the conflict by
the Russians.
KurC'pe fears that with this
mad
rani'.'le on the pa.t of
li,lu
Fa,.-«ists and (’011111111111.18
nations to aid their respective
I a ur'.'.’iti'r struggle— that ',br su
premacy
of Kurope ai.vl the
j world.

Don’ t Overlook

FLOWERS
For

CHRISTMAS
•
•
•
•
•

Potted Flowers
Poinsettas
Cut Flowers
Corsafres
Prepared Wreathes
ORDER E.VRLY

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
FLORIST
Main st.

Phone 1.1

L^TID^
TO ALL

Tlie New Year will mean much to all of us—
new objectives, hig:her standards of achievement
—better .service. We promise our constant effort
to .serve you even better in the coming yearA JOYOUS HAPPY CHRISTMAS

BARKERS TIN SHOP
f—

ia-Iiha,tele|>Iione organization wish
all of our neighbors good health, peace
of mind and prosperity.

PILL HAMBURG
MRS. ALLIE HUEY
5»RS. BEATRICE McKINNEY

BETTIE LEE
ANNIE B. HENSON
ALINE WARDELL

The Refu.sal of the Republican
national commitee ti accept the
pi^tffered resignation of (’ liairman John 1). Ilamillón does not
mean that all ».anions of the
Grand Old Party are relimtuishing contral of the parly to the
Haniillon-hamloii leadership, pro
minence
and
potf-ncy
during
Fr.anklin Roosevelt’s se r nd term.
The G. O. P. might lie aid
to be divided into four distinct
¡And aomei'wTia.t
Irrfipconcllable
factions. There is o f course the
Old Guard, which won its last
triumph Iwlth the election of
Calvin Coolidge in 1924, only
to be turned out o f thet leader
ship « f the party by Hoover in
1928. Since 1928 and 1932 the
Hoover
group
has remained
apart from both the Old Guard
and those liberals who it seemed
had captured control in 1936.
But all of the liberals o f the
Republican party did not unite
liehind A lf Izandion and John
Hamilton and tlheir followeris,
who constitute the third faction.
Johrulon,
Capper,
Vandenberg
and
McNary— those
mentioned
above— remaned aloof
in the
Ijatfirt campaign, althougih Capper and Vandenberg issued de
clarations ill favor of Laiidon
and Knox.
And it is this group which
Divided about hr,If and half be
tween
the allegiance to
the
Roosevelt Adininistiation and an
liidependent course apart from
both the Democratic and the Repulilicaii leadership.-», it is this
group which must assume the
hurd'cti of reconstructing the
GMiid Old Party and making of
it at least-a strong and militant
minority.
A study of peraonalities re
veals that although Johnson and
.McN’ary might hack a liheralCjO-nservriitlve (It-adership, neither
is capable because of age o|f
assuming the actual leadership
but Capper and Vandenberg are
youthful as presidents go, and
then there is a younger group of
great potential po|-'er, including
Henry CJaibiot I,g)dge, Jr, of Massaehu'etts, H. Styles Bridges o f
New Hampshire and
Wallace
White of Maine.

6 Living Room Pieces
One
One
One
One
One
One

Settee
Hi-Rack Chair
Occasional Chair
(b'casior.al Talile
End Table
Dargc Oval .Mirror

$ 49.50

4-Piece Bed Room Suite

•
•
•

Beautiful Walnut Finish Van
ity and Chi^st
l.«*rge Sturdy 4-Poster Bed
CThoice (»' ni.st or green up
holstered 'bench

.New stvle in walnut finisih buf
fet extension table and six uph-elstcred chairs.

$39.50

$ 49.50

L ea ird ’s D ep t. S to re
Byron Leaird, Prop.

ï
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SAI.F«SliADIKH
Mts. O. e . Kankiu
Mrs. Kelly Brotok»
Mrs. Otis Perdue
Mrs. Bill Maxf.rell
rX)Uy Faj-niex
Opal Dixon
Dan Graves
Mrs. Exia Turner
Editii Raby I.,aclqy
Mrs. George Painter
Mrs. John Morgan

KAIJCSMKN
r.vril Hudson
R. P. Walker
(-ha-!^. Sydow
B. W. Melbern
J. W'. Clark
Woodrcw Byars
C H. Wallace
N'jrman Painter

.d

c e o iig p : b . p a i n t e r

A.

^

IMIOPRIETOR

® ® « ® ® s ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® siiioe the seaison has opirned.

SEaTTLE ITEMS

WE LL HELP YOU
HAVE
A VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS

With Turkey and
Fixin’s
Christmas Day!
MEEK’S CAFE

*)®®®®S

^

®®®®®sl

COURTHOUSE NEWS

®®®®@

®®®@®3

A memorial to George Rogers
KvoihTJiie is enjoying the warm Clark now rises where tin t Saekfumfliine :«nd Ihotling it wMI ville stood when Britain ruled
continue.
along the Wabash.

Health in this community is
Some of t^e latests hats seen
Fourteen civilian conservation
Ihssl.s Recfirded
good at pre*4i-nt.
corps (lor soil conservation have in London are trimmed with tin
W. L. Williams to J. O. HorsThere will be a Christinas tr^e
flowers or gold or silver feathers.
hern established in Kentucky.
and program at Dunn School fon.
Mrs. Alice Barnes
to Jeff
house Tuesday night. The pub
Bates.
lic is invited.
roldsprliigs is planning to have
R. W. Flentge and hvite to Lon
tiheir program and Christmas tree nie Flentge.
Wednesdiiy afternoon.
J. F. Barnes and wife to Mag.
Mrs. I P. Lambright of Cor- gie Merle Glass.
juis Chrit^ti is visiting her daugh
Oley B. Beard and wife to M.
I W. Lowery.
ter, Mrs. I>. I). Dixcii.
Buel Wall has been ill but Is
■M. W. l.owpt-y
to Oley B.
better at this time.
Beard and wL'e.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Copeland. J Wes D.^vitlson to J. W. DavidItev. O. F. Williams and Jack . son Sr.
'n’lorntoii renddi'cd a program
J. W. Davidson and iwife to
over KTEM at Temple Saturday A. J. Davidson.
at 8;45 a. m. These singers are
Mrs. Ethel liver to John L
on at 8:45 each Saturday. The Bates.
Spurlin Lucky Trio have changed
M a r r ia g e I,ic 4‘ n se«
their time to 9 a. ni.
Grady Bond and Miss Claude
Crounch...............................................
Norris Henley and Miss Au
It Is known
that
neolllhis drey Rosemtuest.
man grew wheat between ten
Otis VV’elborn and Miss Ora
thousand and fifteen thousand Mae Casey.
years ago. (B osh !)
C a rs R eg l.sterp d

•

J. S. Roibey. Chevrolet Coupe. I
Geo. Weigand, Chevrolet Se
dan.
B. A. Baugh, Chevrolet Se
dan.

® Weaver Bend Newt ®
r®®«»®®®®®®®®®®
®®®®®®
®®®®®s

When Christmas comes, it brings to mind
Old times and friendships true;
And mingled with these memories
Are happy thoughts o f you.

W .CN ITE
Pidcoke Road and Hwy. 7

Mr. and Mrs B Chaxles were
visitors in the home of Mr and
Mrs. John Charles recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Painter at
tended church at Jonesboro last
Sundaiy.
Jeff Buckner af the Stsite
Training School visited in our
ooraraunitiy rlecently.
Several from this place were
shoppers In Gatesvllle Saturday.
Messrs Henry Beard and Paul
Hargis are moving to Ewing.
Bird Hunting has been quite
a
diversion in our commtauity

PULL THROUGH MUD, MUCK
o r SHOW WITHOUT CHAINS

Latest and best fo r
p a sse n g e r ca rs and
trucks, r r i c
start at

Chainlee’s Garage
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¿ S O C IE T Y
>trN. ( l a y

S iiiiu o li

<'lub

The Thumtlii)' Contract Club
met Thurmlay afternocii at the
home oif Mra Clay Stinnett, at
1210 Kaat IVii J ko «tre. ‘ Christ.
imiH dKMx>rationa v ere r c l hruout the room.
A delicious naiad course was
served the foll.rwintt members
and Kueids:
Ntesdaines D. R
Boone, R. II Cross, Robert W.
Brown, A. W (jiartinan. n. D.
McCoy, T
R
Elbert
Slcne, E. Ii. Stewari, U. W. Ward,
Rufus lirdwii, H B (larrett, and
Mr$ Harry Elentfl** A Christmas
tree was had following refreshinenta and irtfts we:e exchaniced.
Mesdames l> R. Bmue ana R
B. Cross were ivcipients of high
and second high score awards
rewpwctively
i

ALVIS=GARNER CO.
Will help us solve
this problem

and
That’s That.
Xmas Thous;hts

Mr. and Mrs. Om'ar Gloff willl
spend the h.tliday8 visiting their 1
parents of Clifuiii.
I

NOW HERE!

21

Our Expert
Wrappers Will

Different Xmas
CARDS

make your gifts look
more beautiful

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
Tlie I>ependal)te Store
Honu

IN
BEAUTIFUL
EMBOSSED BOX
SAAIB AS PROCESSED

c

60

$1.50
YOU MUSE SEE
THESE I

I

CORYELL COUNTY
NEWS

of Dependable
Dry Goods

Miss Jimmy Doris Edji^^rda,
.Miss EiiHestine Durham
will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. student in College for Women
Saturday afternoon
in
the Ernest Durham, of Brownwood is visiting her parents at Osage
study of the officiating minister. during the holidays.
ths week.
Rev. C. A. .Morton, Miss Jewell
Bundrant of this city «aid Mr.
Mt . and .Mrs. Frank Truett
Mfss Vada Jones, itUTl-ie in
Carl West o f The Grove were and son Ed of Hamilton will
united in marriafi^. The couple apoiid uhe ¿'ulldays with her the Baptist hospltsl, Wa<^}, is
was acnbrnpanled by the families mother, Mrs. A A. Daniels and spending the ihiolidaiys with her
parent», Mr. and Mrs. Dero Jones
of both contrm'ting parties. They other relatilves in this city.
of the White HaiU community.
will live at The Grove.
l*re-(1irÌH liiia>>

HtM’lKTY

W e d d in g

been visiting his daufthter. Mrs.
W. E. Lasaeter, and ifamily for
the past three weeks, has re.
turned to his home in Marlin for
the holidays.

Miss Lizzie Lorkard will leaw
Thursday for Houston where she
will spend thte J^olidays with her
brother, A. J Lorkard, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Herbert Switzer of Iowa
City, Iowa, arrived Thursdaor to
;.ipend the remaindler of the .win
ter In rhis city visiting' her sister.
Mrs. Paul Hensler and husband
and other relativea and friends.

Miss Nolte Hardie, student in
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege,
Deton, is spending the
Christmas 'holidaiys with her par
ent», Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hardie.
W. L. McKnlght,
who
has

Nelse Alexander, student in
Baylor itniversily, Waco, arrived
Saturday to spend the holidays
with his aunt, Mias Annie Rob.
Inaon. and other relatives in this
city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lasseter
and children irteod to visit his
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I^asaeter, in Henderson during the
holidays.

1TK.MN

A number o'! society Items
have been unavoidably ctrotwded
■out o f this issuei, we are sorry
to eeport.
,

—

—

— Trade at TorbetU.

y

104-ltfc.

fß !£ E f to su ffe re rs of

STOMACH ULCERS
HYPERACIDITY
Willard's

I

M essaqe

of Relief

lWCELESS IMFOiliAIIOM f«r
Ihot* « ift e r ln f irom g T O M A C H
DUODENAL ULCERE, D W E J K U ^ T S R ;
A C ID IT Y -P O O R d I g E STTO N . A C ID
D Y SPE PSIA. SOU R S T O M A O H , CAEEINESS H E AR TB U R N . C O N ST W A T tO IJ.
BAD B R E A T H . S IM P L E M N J S S
HEADACH ES. DUE T O EXCESS ACID

ExpUini the msrveloos W illard Traat^
m tn t which U bringiiix smi d m relief.
Sold on IS day* tria i

FT^INTGi: DRUG 8TORB

f

%
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Misses Mary, Ethel and Nell . Mri^jirJihfBd Pi'ewltt visited her
Rourh and Miss Frances MdCoy mother, Mrs, Henry Edwards in
Tyler last week.
were Waco visitors Saturday.

IP A \IIL A \€ IE
TUESDAY ONLY
'This is one honey
m oon that will get
started right., just re
member, I’m the boss! ”

"T hat guy can
dish it out . .
now we'll see if
he can take it!”

Mr, and Mrs. Herlxiirt Huey — 'Be Sure to Tra.<le at Torbetts.
THURSDAY ONLY
the are happy over a new daughter. 104-ltc.
*
Morn Monday morning, December
Lt. and Mrs. Walter F. Bud- fHi
21. She ;was named Jennie Lee. inger are visiting relatives and
Born Tueadiii)', December 15, to
Mr, aiild Mrs. Sybil Pricei, a
Jack and Harry Straw are con. friends in Phoenix, Arizona.
•Miss Linnie Fore will spend
baby son who was given the fined to their bed on c<ccouiit of
T h a i w o m a n 's
name tof Jerry Bob.
the holidays with her sister, .Miss
t'he mumps.
Mrs. Mary Sima of Jonesbpro
Miss Louise Carll plans to Lala Fore in Ooreicana.
h e re a g a in T '
was a gueat of Mrs. U. T, Hop spend the Christmas holiday^» with
Miss Fred, Byrom, student in
per last week.
relatives and friends in Waco. Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Bel ii....:..
Walter Weaver o f Galveaton
Holdays guests of Mr. emd ton is spending te holidays with
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Crawford will In her Parents, Mr, and Mrs. G.
•Mrs. Walter Weaver.
clude Mt. and Mrs. C. J. Hucka- W. Jkvyom..
Tom Graves has been quite by. Mrs. Maude Hearn Sinedly,
Miss Claydene Strickland, stu
ill with the flu for the past two M'iss EMzabeth Hearn of Waco. dent in Texas College for Women
weeks.
Loren Rivers, student in the arrived in this city Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harper visi University o f Texas will arrive spend the Christmas season with
ted t'heir son, J. W Harper and todiay to spend the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Strickland.
family in Marlin.
Miss Elizabeth McGilvary of L. Rivers.
Miss Juanita Strange of HillsiMiss Rosalie Boyd, nurse in bloro visited her sister, Mrs. Gar
Clifton will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGlvary and the Providence Hospital In Waco, land Sydolw and husband Mon.
will spend the holidays with her day. She plans to spend Christ
family dum g the hmlidays.
Mr. .and Mirs. Cecil Penning, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boyd mas with friends and relatives
in West Texas.
ton were guests o f her parents. of this city.
Miss Lois Welch leift MondiSiy
Mrs. Jloe Wyatt of Dallas is
Mr. jand Mrs. Tom Lutterloh,
for Sanatorium. Texas where she visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
siindaiy.
J. T. Williams, student in A. Will visit her slater. Miss Lucille, Homeir Wlldon this week. Mr.
and M. College, arrived Salurdaor who is in training ai a hospital Wyatt ;w111 join her Friday and
for a shoirt visit with refatives there. She will return to this spend Christmaa day and the
J. E. Franks, who has been Ihitter part o f the week in the
Bind friends at Turneraville.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hinea- transacting busnees in Ra>ymond- Wilson home.
Supt. and Mrs. J. M. Witcher
were Sunday guests o f her par vtlle and Auatiin 'for the past
ents of her parents. Mr. and tiwo weeks will return to his motored to Austin today 'wihere
^ e y will meet their daughter,
Wome in this cltijr Tuesday,
-Mrs B, E. Ayres at Arnett.
Mr. and Mrs Lenox Ligón of — Why not Trade at Torbetts?'*YMi«B Jewel, student in Southwestwrn State Teachers College,
Austin are visiting her parents, 104-ltc.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hamm'aick San Marcus, who will spend the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carleton this
o f Dallas i^nd Mr. and Mrs. holidays with them in this cit
week.
AOOIPHE MENJOtt
104-ltfc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesie Beibern Flnank Ba|tle o f Fort Worth — Trade at Tor'betts.
w^l
spend
the
holidaysi
with
Mrs.
— Why not Trade at Torbetts?
of TexarkiHina will spend OhristW. Hammack and Mrs. F, J. 104-ltc.
mas Day with his parents, Mr.
Holiday guests of Mrs. Har
attle.
and Mns. B. H. Melbern.
vey Sadler. 909 East Main street,
Guests
lof
Mrs,
W.
C.
Ament
—-Be Sure to Trade at Torbettíf
during thiis week will include, will include Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
104-ltc.
A F«r««»«unt
Miss Marie Brookshire o f Abi .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rchardston of .McElhaniion and son. Joe Carl,
with VIVIENNE OS80SNE
lene arrived Friday to spend tba Coloradio City, Texas, Mr, and of Huntsville; Mr. and Mrs. Van
OAUOE GlUINGWAYER
holida)-8 with her parents', Mr. Mrs. Lew Walker o f Fire and Mr. lAadler of San Saba; Mr. and
OtavcMrf fcyWl»wNwyfrt
Frank Sadler.
Houston;
and Mrs. J. L. Brooksibire of and Mrs. Hazen Ament of Waco. Mrs,
Miss Erma Lee Rutherford, .Miss Estelle Sadler of Taylor:
the Maple community,
student
in Howard Payne Col Mi'S« Vera Sadler o f Belton and
Plus .SidiH'ted Subjects
city Wednesday.
Eari Powell, student in T. C lege Br<<w,nwood will spend the .Miss Louise Sadler af Waco.
U., Fort Worth, is speding the Christmas) holidays with her par.
holiday iwith his parents, .Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ruther
and Mrs. Will Plowell of this ford .
Miss Rebecca Clemons, Student
city.
.Mr. anul Mrs. Victor Harper in 4-C CtolVege in Waco arrived
and children lof Oglesby visited Saturday 'for 'a visit with her
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. priirents, Mr. and Mrs. Minus
Harper and Mrs R. W. Cayce Clemiona of the Carden com
CHRISTMAS DAY AND SATURDAY
munity.
in this city last week.

Jaek Ruarh will apead'
holidays in Decatur.

MA-MA!

CHARLIE RUG6US
MARYJDLAND

Mfive* Merer

Know’

IMuh Shorts

WEDNESDAY

ONLY

LOVERS IN DANGER!
Thrill« «nd
fun ahe«d
ifor you in
Itripl* mur'der mystwy.

B I

Miss Lindsay Belle Dickie will
be guest of her brother, Grady,
whio is attending Weatherford
Junior College in Weatherford
Thursday, They will return on
Friday, and Grady will spend
the remainder of the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Dickie.
Miss Guinevere Whisenhunt,
Ntudent in John Tarletjon Agri
cultural College, StephenvUle will
dpe’Wl the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Whisenhunt of the Plainvlew com.
mimity.

SPECIALS! BARGAINS!
NEW LUMBER
Ixirs

w
'i
ir

_A ^

•

N E V E R SUCH FU N A N D

excitement in dixiei
/cC yG jC ^rT— ^\
______ _____
•

dromo in the
• setting of the Old South
...with Spanky bringing
two swee^eorts together
in o hoort-worming hour
and o quarter of real '
entertoinmontl

S m Matt Quicktali
At 308 Park St.

McFarland

t'

M erry
Christmas

____________ _

Plus— Paramount News and shorts.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, YUESDAY

TO EVERYONE

Plus Adtk'd

Atlrartlojn«

Jim Farqiihar of A and M
CoHege is spending the holidays
with his parents at Turnersville.
Mr. anl Mrs. Edwa.rd A. Mc
Donald and son, Edward, will
be guests o f tlve former’s daugh
ter. Mrs. Nell C. Elliott and her
husband in WaOo Christmas day.
Miss Mary Routh, student in
Texas State College for Women,
Denton, will spend the holiday
season with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Routh.
Miaq Frances Goodall, student
in Daniel Baker College. Briownwood will spend the Christmas
holideys with her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Goodall.

H .S

W'e deeply appreciate the business
you have g-iven us during the past
forward
with
12 montlis and look fo”
"
pleasure to the prosjiect of serving
you in,
May your Holidays be
Y'ear
Happy Days and the New Y^ear
bright with the Good Things of Life!

e A Qtizen and
•'fexpayer

, Alert and

Phillips HOLMES
Ralph M ORGAN
I r vi ng P I C H E L
..Rosina LAWRENCE

THE CREAT

,

I TbServe^ '

Tickets Now on Sale
O

Make a date to come to our New Years Eve Party.
Special attractions, Favors for all.
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FRANCIS WALLACI

Li,8s-0, student weekly newspa.
per. and sponsor of the poM^
No
fioutball
team
proudly
cairiee the color» of the State
Co-llege (."■or 'woiiK’ii, but this
dues net dampen their interest
' ill their favorite Southwest oonI ference team. Hiiudiedt( of e«iger
I foa.hall enthusiasts leave camlull's ecgli we«k,-«>iiitl to tollow
games plaiyixl in this vicinity,
lie map or may not be out.

standing loii the all-star teiaiiis
selected by coaches, sciihea, and
critics, but the player who gets
the nod of more than 2300 co
eds ifrum Diuituii will have no
ni«‘a,n aocomiplishmeiit.
Smoking wtus uiikniowii in Eu.
rope and Asia until after the
rime of (’olumbus, |who found the
Indnaiis smoking their primitive
pies and cigars.

I

AND THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE OF THE SAME NAM e '

SYNOPSia
O * ii 0 M erriU, A U -A m erican fu ll
back at Sierra and Paddy O 'H tley,
cu m et back to h it h om t to v n . H eli
p o rt, in the eum m er R e c e d in g k it
te n io r year. P a d d y O ’ R iley , a hig h
tc h o o l o la ttm a tt and now trcn n d
tir in g q u a rterb a ck at O rten K idg e,
a em ail e a tte r n eolleg e. return* at
t h t ta m e tim e tcith D u tch S ch u lte ,
v a rtity fu llb a c k at G reen R idg e,
tcko ia e « route to P a ta d en a , Aie
Aume. M errill and O 'R iley tcer*
rivole fo r the a ffeetio n t o f C h e e r t
R ey n o ld t, p retty cheerlead er. R ut
M err ill't ardor h a t cooled note tha t
he m e e tt m ovie etare. T he totem
turn* out to gtve a big teelcom e to
O ttie . W ith him it F loren ce T a ylor,
a movie etar. D u tch r eco g n ieet her
a t on old eureetheart from P a ta 
dena. T hey greet each oth er ten d er
ly, m u ch to M errtil't d ieg u tt. L a ter,
M errill, D u tch and P a d d y a lm o tt
com e to blo tct b eca u te O ttie m a k e t
d itp a ra g in g rem a rkt *boi»l CAe
U reen R idge fo o tb a ll l<
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rlll suggested it And did it ever
occur to you, Dutch—a donkey not
only has long ears—it sometimes
has a kick.”
"Right!" Dutch was becoming
enthusiastic. "And a kick in the
right place might do Ossie some
good. I'm working up an awful burn
at that guy . . . every time I think
of the way he snaked Cheers away
from you."
“ Sure it's not every time you
think about that cross-country trek
he took with Plossle Taylor?"
Paddy was annoyed. “ Listen. Just
because Merrill took a woman away
from yo u . . . .”
"That guy couldn't Utke my tem
perature!"
"Maybe, but he sure can make It
rise."
That night Dntcb got to thinking
again about Paddy and Cheers.
And the more he thought the more
angry be became,
finally he

go-bye for a mug like Ossie
Merrill."
After putting this bombshell in
the mall, Dutch went to bed again
and slept the sleep of the righteous.
• • • •
Oscar, the mascot, seemed for
some strange reason to be Just what
Green Ridge had been waiting for.
The team, which usually acquitted
Itaelf well, but seldom displayed
championship form, began going
through It's fall schedule like a
battering ram. W. ft J. was taken
Into the fold 27 to 0; Navy collapsed,
14 to 6; Penn followed. 20 to 13.
And each winning score was duly
lettered upon the donkey's aide In
India ink.
"I hope Osaie, the pride of Sierra,
reads the papers,*' Dutch remarked
one Saturday night as he, Paddy,
and several other players were wor
shipping their mystical mascot
"If be read 'em today be saw one
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“ Did It ever occur to you.” asked Paddy, "that a donkey not only has ing himself into a
DAIRY
"Think nothing long ears but It sometimes has a kick." Dutch was enthusiastic. "A n d Ane f r e n z y . "I
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a kick in the right place might do Ossie some good," he said.
of it, gentlemen,"
suppose all I do Is
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c a r r y the ball,
FLUE & STOVE
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"Well, my father does It.” his red"This Is a very delicate matter.
faced roommate protested
future
admirals
bauglug
on
me?
At Mayee StnId fact. I’m leading with my
lone Xh(l
Blocking, huh? How about the Penn
chin getting mixed up In It.
"Not that kind of a glass, stupid."
dio A Radio
game . . .”
But when a guy hasn't got sense
Paddy answered gently. "It’s as
•dons
The fullback stopped short and
enough to act for himself—a
thick as your head." He started to
DKIYE HERE. AYOID TROUBLE
looked toward the door, feeling
greater, Armer mind has to take
unwrap a package which be had
Spare Parts and
foolish. The others turned quickly.
over. Paddy’s so crazy about
brought and Anally revealed a toy
Auto Ke|)alrs
Soapy Moore, the coach, stood
you he can't sleep nights. I
donkey.
Hwy. 7 West
there surveying them dourly.
think you ought to do some
“Who's talking," muttered Dutch
Floyd Sii miners
thing about It. like coming to a
“Those games have all been
Chiropractor
feebly. Then, as be caught sight of
.M<*chHiiie
played, boys." he said as he walked
game and giving him a hand
the donkey. "What's this—a family
116
North 10th street
Just In case the coach gets soft
toward the center of the room.
portrait?"
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of
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brain
and
puts
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“ Let’s talk about the one that'a
"This is Oscar, the Green Ridge
In. O’Riley’s not a bad football
Just ahead of us . . . the toughest
mascot.'*
J block 1st Baptist Church
player and a good guy, and I’m
nut on our schedule . . . the one
"Thd guys will tear you apart if
we've got to w in.. . . How about the
•orry to state you must be
you suggest that."
pretty dumb to give him the big
"Not when I tall them Ossie MerPitt garnet"
(To he oonttmuodj
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JOHNSON-BOYNTON FEED CO.
Off S. E' Corner Square
AND

W

1«

Barker’s
Tin Shop

ELIZABETH GREEN

JACKSON & COMPTON

Letters to Santa
B O nm E JEAN WARD wants a
doll, a set mf little diEthes, and
don't forget nsy little sister.
Ruby Jane. You can bring her
a rocking chair and a set of
dishes.
BAM J. LANEY wants a cowb o f etiJf. a tppewyU.er, and
Indian scalping knife, and an
air gun.
DOUOLA.S CRAWFORD asks for
a t-^-T car with liglita, a train,
f(x/tba1I, a trlcycke, tractor,
apples, OTatLgesi, candy and a
Book.
ADELIfiE LIPSEY .wants a rub
ber doll, a rorker, an ironing
board with an iron, fireworks,
fruit zmd all kinds at candy
and nuta.

ED.NA JO WARREN desires a
rubber doll, set of dishes, lots
of candy, nuts and fruit.
DIXIE lUE.NE WARREN wants
a doll, a set o f dishes, a piano,
a big rubber ball, and don’t
forget mij- little brother for
li* wants a football, a cow
boy IX)pe, a pocket knife and
candy and nuts
.NELDA JEAN JONES (wants a
tub, waslrboiard. Iron, irtonlng
board, doll buggy and lots of
candy nuts and fruit.
EVELYN MOORE aiJts for a doll,
dome (fruit, nuts and cantliy.
Male spiders engage In mo<’k
flgbt to attract attention of the
females.
Chinese believe
devils travel
only In straight lines, built the

atreeU o f Shanghai crooksd.

s < H 'r m v m s T
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F.WOIUTE I’O h e .\A.MED
HY T-S.C.U. GIRINS
Dentton. Tex.. Dec. 21.— "Just
because!" What more reason is
required of aniy woman.
And so tfhe girls at Texas
State College (for Women (CIA)
deemed the outstanding football
pteo’er In the So.uthwest (Confer
ence. Ability to block and tackle,
kick arjd pass, run the eiDdis or
plunge the line my enter Into the
decision to some slight degree,
but the vast majority fwlll make
thlf-lT 'seldtiiloina "Jiust because.''
■Who was the lucky 'hero? Not
a soul Ion the campus will know
until he appears at the college
soon after Christmas holidays
At that time a suitable trop'by
will be preaented him by the

HARRY FLENTGE

I N S U R A N C E
1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg.

Phone 20

DR.

BAKER

The

DentJaC

Bere

Thuradaya.
9 to 6
AftpeintBente
Bnndmye

L IW Y E R
Pho.le 261

7061 B. Malm.

Raymtnd Ward

Jeweler
Call for and »e-.
liver.— Phone ISPAt City

n t A ifc a B

Kept ftUre by
Servlee SpeeteUsft
Mrs. G. Benmna
■ended Atm%

MMlern Radi* Scrric«

nmaaaa ■t o u t ,
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For the
Convenience
Of our Customers who do not
have time through the day to
do their shopping, our door
will remain open until 8:30 each evening begin
ning Monday, Dec. 21
through Thursday,
Dec. 24

SHOP fit COMPARE-Y O U ’L L B U Y HERE AND SAVE

MOUND NEWS
® ® ® ® 9 ®
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y.aul I/i nvmd IJiimiVy Jiave
moved to tho R i>a1ty farm.
(iiiy .McOre and family hiwet
moved In th'e lions« vacated by
Mr ami Mrs. Lam.
U. U. Anderson will live in
the old Davis home.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Cllen Reed of
North Texas visited Mrs. H. S.
R o^ tjts and Mrs. George* 1.
Di-aper one day last week.
Oar iichool cloeed Friday for
the Christmas holida«)'« with a
Christmas tree and an exceUent
program Friday night.
Miss Mona Draper tof Baylor
jl’ niventlity, Waco «fc\m,e home
Sdurdoo' night for the holidays.
H. A. Davidson and family
spent Sunday with relatives at
The Grove.
J. A. Childers of Waco came
home ih spend the holidays.
.Miss .Mill r and Misp. Wadill
have g m e home for ('hrl'tm as.
E. L l.ych is very ill at this
time.
R. H. Maybeiry spent Sunday
«1th relatives in Temple.
Joel Shirley and children of
Og lesby spent a few hours In
Mound Stinday afterno.m.
The little daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. C. A. Mayberry has
been quite 111 but Is Improving.
\V. K. Simpson o f Rrownwood
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. \ . K.
MaL’.herry.

Q U A L I T Y
T E L L S

Many More
Varieties Than
Are Pictured
Here
•

TABLE LAMPS

•

FLOOR LAMPS

•

BOUDOIR LAMPS

•

STUDY LAMPS

•

MODERNE LAMPS

•

INDIREOT LIGHTING

OGLESBY

T H I S
WEEK

Prices Range From

$1

7 5 to
,.$
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Tlie Christinas and \ow Year |
greeting card displayed at Alex
YOU MUST S EE TH ESE!
Motire’s cafe. Rural and towns |
folk gathered at post office to |
receive their Sunday mail_ New ^
rocf on the Methodist parson,
age. Cow with tin tub tied to
her racing down college street. |
Rev. Geo. Bennett having a hard ^
time while he malts for it to I
get big enough to bring home |
from grandmti’s. Alton Dalton i
whistling while he works. Two
towheaded boys, barefooted, gaz- j
ing into Christmas display Iwlndows wistfully wondering whether I
Sii.nta Claus wid oome to 'his I
home, fyet us hope that he will.
J. C. Kalters is home from
Pciria, III, where he has been,
in school.
R. Q. Boone is home fi*om
a visit to .\thens.
(
M-s. R 11 Graves music class
MODERN COFFEE
recital, at the school auditor
ium was well attended ejid highly i
TABLE
applaud<‘d,
|
Always
u.sable.
Sunday News Tribune, Doc. 1
LJ. ran an article telling o f'
$5.95 to $12.50
.Mr.«. J. B. Powell’s efforts to j
collect complete fib's of the “ Con-|
federiile Veteran” a magazine j
formerly published in the inter. ¡
esf o f the history o f the Oon-|
fodervey. This culled to mind |
that Mr. C. E. Green of near!
SMOKING STKNDS
Oglesbyv has the complete files:
of tho Confederati* Veteran. The,
MAGAZINE RACKS
(1>'lleetion was hegmi by Curtía
AH kinds and finishesGreen, the father and a Confercrate sioldier, and finished by
Walnut and Mahogany
KNEE HOLE DESKS
the son, C. E. Gieen.
Very popular now.
Finish.
Karl Huddlston spoke before
A
variety of styles.
|he Fiiturje Fim inois' organiza-1
tion of Hich, when a father and |
From S I 8.75 to $27.50
$150, $1.95, S4.75
son banquet was held t!iere_ Earl |
was made an honorary member
of the organization. At a gather
ing at Neff Park, Wednesday,
at which oongreesman.elect. Bob
Poage was guest of honor, Earl
made another speech, Patt Neff
umd Mr. Poage also addressed
the audience after which a thor
ough inspection of the perk was
made.
Much appreciated letters from
friend's, Walter R. Adams writes
o f our History o f Coryell County
“ . . . It sthouldi be useful or of
Interest no», only to existing Coryell Oaunty man insisted that netw vlsifore to Waco on last automobile paa-te pedd,1a^. was
that are yet to dome,. Indeed I let him have my copy.” James Nfonday. Felix 'Collard and fam- the lucky man at the pictureall Coryell— and as long as there states that he will want another lly attended the burial services gthotw bank night at San Saba,
of hislm>t'her-in-Iuw, John Franks S. W. drew $170 and wa» so
Is a Cionyell.’ ’ Th>ls from James oopty. Thank«, genttemon.
shocked that he slept very littleE. PcIweD, Wichita, Kansas, . .
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rucker at Gw^eavUli».
a friend o f mine here a former and Cecil GrahMu were bosiS. W. Martiu o u t enterprlalng that niiiht.

Finishes: Oak, Walnut,
Maple, Meal, Crockery.

Those Little Extras That Are
So Important

$1.25 to $13.50

MORTON scon
House Furnisher

For S alt at Your
GROWERS
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Mr. and Mrc. Clay Stinnett
irere gueata o f her alater, Mrs.
Mary Smith, in Meridian over
the >aie«k end.
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DOUGLAS AMENT

For Your

FIREWORKS
‘THEY ALL SHOOT'

COZY CAFE

STAR RADIOS
FOR ECONOMY

STAR TIRES

Guaranteed up to
18 Months
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No Interest on Carrying
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EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Up to 5 months to pay.
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MARVIN E. FLETCHER

“ Star Tire” Dealer

CHURCHES
FIrat ('lirlatiM Clrarok
Bible atudy at 10 a'eleak evety
Lord’a Day morning. Come aad
irorahip with ua.
Oeraiaa Bethel BaptUt C%nrrb
Buaday School at 10 a. m..
with claaaea for old and young
German and Bngliah apeahlng
Americana.
Preaching aervire in German
11 a. m.
BTPU eervice each Sunday
evening at 7:00.
Preaching aervice 8:00 p. m.
until further notice. The erealag aervicea are in the lanuage
we all underataud. We extend
to all a very hearty welcome.
W. H. Buennlng Paater

b

J o Jehndon o f Nacogdodhea
arrived Saturday W epend the
ht>]idaya with hia pareuta, Mr.
Thuraday night, Deceml)er 24, uiul Mre. John Juhiiaon.
M qald, Tabisili«
in the Adult Auditii)riuin of the
Church Building the S. 8. win
(ileti McLiiiighlin, teacher in Solve, Noae Dr*n>" Hrat dag
hold its unnuul C'liriatmaa Tree. Gateavllie high a<'huol, intends
iieiuluehe* 80 B
Siipt. J. .M. Witcher will be in te apemi ('hrietmaa with relu- Try "Rub-My-Tlaai'' Worlds Beat
cliarge.
The Charlie Uuuiimu tlvca and frieiida in Abilene.
Uniment.
fuiiiily and Mrs. K. 8. Farmer
have donale.l the applc-a, oraiigea.
S. J. latr.ey Will visit bis par.
uud candy
that Santa fwill ciitH, Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Lnney,
have a gift fur every ehiLd.
ill Eastland during the holidays.

f
t

M Y
'c n A N

K

C

STAYS
lqn o ^3

• VH I t e to have our cuatamen cat mora
Tbe*TBrfanrd milea batmeea quarta o f «ur New Thxaoo
" B a -t e a t l Motor (XL

The Texas Co.
Mable Gardner, Agent

c 0 Lj s

'I

.UKTHODIsr C H o m 1*1U:SKNTS
Coacli and Mrs. Fred Sehwnr*
CllUlST.MA.S COXTAT.A .AT
will visit her parents in Van
i ’H lIU 'H HI XOAY XIGHT
Alstyiie during
the Christmas
Watch
Cleaning ................11.00
holidays.
Uu Sunday evening, Ueeeiuber
Balance Shaft ...................... $1.60
20, the cliioli of the First Metho.
Capt. Alvin .Mmire returned Round Crystal ................... 85o
dial church of this city gave their
Friday from a week’s visit with Main Spring ....................... 11.16
^iiiiuul Christuiaa Contata un.
WI CKERS WATCH SHOP
liis wife and family in Elk City,
der the directilun o f Miaa Mamie
At T orb tll’s
Oklahoma.
Sue llalbrook, director and organiat. A program follows:
Urgau Prelude, "Angela Ser
enade.'’
Scripture reading, led by Uev.
.M. M. Chunu.
"U ejoice O Karth,” Choir.
"W hen Jordan Hushed" so
prano aolu by Mrs. Byron Laaird

END TABLES
TABLE LAMP, Only
$2.95

Beautiful Walnut
Finish
$3.95
............. ..............• • • • ©

\

UPHOLSTERED
ROCKERS

As low as

ODD CHESTS
$7.95 and up

....................... *($

$3.95

I-'C X K U A L .SEUVICES H E L D
F O U .1, U. lllV E U S , lì »
S C X D .W A T A T E U

illlK'SS.
A S B

6 6 6

FEVER

J. U. Uivera. 29-year old busina.'a man of this citiy, died at
bis home on Saunders street Sat
urday at 8:20 P m. after a weeks

d

t

ChriMtjnaa Tree at Itaptiat
dlUMil

(ihurch
There will be aervice«. at the
! Pr-nhyteiljaii
church
Sunday
learning iMginnIng ut the usual
hour, 9;45 a m. for Sunday
1Selulol and Uev. J. C. Byars will
deliver the meaaage at the 11 Jr.
"Com fort
Y’ e
My People,"
o ’clock hour. There will be no
baas solo by Uev. M. M. Chunu
i night 8*‘ rvlce.
The public la cordially nvlted and choir.
"Tell Ua o f the Night," Woto wurshp with us.
men’s chorus.
.V|«4li«Klist Chuis'h
"The Holy Night,” teuor solo
Chriatmaa Greeting:
by W. E. Lasaete..
From every menilier of the
“ Sileut Night,” choir.
Meth<idiat Church and all the
"O, Little Town o f Bethleh»‘iii’’
.'rieiida o f ours, we wish you and quartette
composed of
lasou
I ye HI'S a very Joiyoua Christmas. Aiideraou, Mrs. Uyj-on Leaird Jr
He at church next Sunday and •Mrs. E. L. Stewart and Uev,
hear the New Year sermons.
•Marcus .M. Chuun.
9; 4.5 a. ni. the Pastors iiicaaage
Offertory, “ Savior Help Ua.”
I to Ilia Sunday ach'uol.
"And They cuine with Huate,"
u 111. a«‘ rnion. 1937 ?7? bass solo, Uev. .Mercus Oiiuuii
»5:30 p. m. Bible Ueview iwTth and choir.
the young pcsiple.
"Away ill u .Manger," contralto
T.iMi p. 111. Hcrnion. “ More Hes- solo by .Mrs. E L Stewart.
oliitiona "
"W e Have Seen His Star," by
-Men’«, elioni!«.
F irst ItapIN t
( liiircli
"Brighttst and Beat’ ’ duet by
Grateful upprcciulion is ex .Meadiiiiiea E. L. Stewart and By.
tended to the large audiciicis roil Leuird Jr.
who were present at all hours
"Joy to the World,’’ choir.
last Sunday. Hspcially we thank
" I ’ottliid«'.’ ’ "Chriainuis Poat•Mrs. A, I). Honeycutt for her lude."
splendid rendition of "The Other
.Members o f the choir were
Wise .Mail" and to the Orchestra. .Mewlaiiiea Byron Leaird Jr.. C.
Mr. Dfseriia, the Pianist, .Mia. E. Uankin, Frances Crist, John
ParkiJ, the Direcior Mr. Glenn Burleson, E. L. Stewart, C, W.
.McLaughlin and the Choir for
McConuaugheo', K. G. Hickey,
their iiiurveloua prewntation of
.Marcus M. Ohunn, Gordon Davis.
the Christmas contata.
Jim .Martin, MiS!<e.> Opal Dixon,
And to the many young people
.N’unnlie 'LatiM'nilF. Sidney Gale
home ifTom college who worship
Gibson, Beulah GambUn, Dolly
ped with us.
¡•■^irmeT, Waldlne Wharton, Pearl
Come to S. S. at 9:45 n. m.
Briown, and Messrs C. W. McB. T. I T . at 5:45 p. m.
Coiinaughey, C. E. Uankin, Leon
Preaching both hours by the
Anderson.
Bird
Hair,
Milton
Pastor.
Thom p^n, Homer Wila<in. How
A .Meny Christinas to All
Clarence A. Morton, Pastor. ard Comptkin, W. E. Laaaeter, Ira
SiAindalt, and Uev. Marcus M.
Twin apples. peach<'8,. pota Chuun.
The church auditorium was
toes, okra pods, cotton liolla and
iKiiiitirully
decorated (k‘pictijiig
plums were found on a farm
the Chrislmaa rheme and aa the
near (Tedartown.
choir entered they sang softly
the ever popular Chriatmaa car
ol, "Silent .Night.” 'Phey wore
white robe* and carrUd lighted
candles.

WE LIKE TO HEAR
OUR CUSTOMERS SAY-

TUESDAY, DEC. 22, 1986

•Mr. Uivers was liorii at Ater,
.May, 1907 and resided at Ml.
Zlcn until July. 1936 iwhen he
moved with his family to this
cittv and barbered at the City
Barlier Shop o f this city.
Funeral services were held at
3. p. ni. at the Ater Cemetery with
Rev. D. L. Barnes, pastor of
the Methodist church of TurnersvHle officiating.
He in survived by his widow
and one daughter, Patsy Ruth;
his parent*. Mr. cpd Mrs. W. C.
Rivers, three brothers, Clemons
of Fort Worth, Jesse and Cecil
Of Ames; and one sister, Mrs.
Sei'h Anderson of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kalley Brooks
and (hildren will spend Christ,
mas Day with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brooks o f Cop
peras Cove and will leave Sun
day for a visit with Mrs. Brooks'
mother, Mrs. W. S. Powell, ami
daughter. Miss Pearl, in Fort
Worth.

Unfinished
BREAKFAST CHAIRS
CANE BOTTOM
ROCKERS

Very Strong
$1.25

Large Selection
$1.75 and up

Ì
MAGAZINE TABLES
$2.95 and up
--------■

'

SMOKERS
$1.25 and ij^

Stout Furniture Co.
F. M, stout, Manager

f ‘
I <
Î
i '
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b« decree o f poMf^l« In
telligence o f human» depend on
the num:b«r and kind of nerve
eellH in the brain.

board, a j|||l of bouse shoes, DAN CARL BAHTOX wanU a gul
tar, u marhl»,.gamt, nuts, fruit
.rult nuts and candy. Please
and cowboy boots and candy.
bring my mother, daddy and
sisters and grandpavents some .MARJORIE SWIKDALL asks for
a doll, a ball, tricycle, lots
prositntb.
o f candy, fruit and nuts,
JOK KSi’ A it/A wuiiis a train,
daddy.
u gun, a belt, and some nuts.
EDDIP: JOP: WAUD desires a RO.MA SCO'TT HATES wants a
<-liinbing tractor, an air guii.
iiuck
Rogers Rocket Racer
fruit, candy, nuts and fire
and a foutliall.
works.
UO.N RATES asks for tractor,
VELMA
MAE COOPER rsks for
car, truck, boot«, hat. chaps,
<\ wai-.hiMjiJi d and tub, candy,
nuts, fruit and fireworks.
ojiples, oranges and nuts.
JONEI.Ii liAi.Pi de8ir^8 a set o. j
Dionne Quintuplets, a trunk, PRA.Vi ES P'ISHER asks -for a
ruldier doll, a big red ball,
clothes and a blanket and
l»air o f glove», plenty o f can
please bring my baby sis er
dy nuts, and fruit to eat.
a Dy-I)ee doll, a set of dishes,
a'big ball, and candy and nuts HILI.IE m.NSON asks for a
bathrobe, pair o f house shoes,
for us both.
candy
apples, oranges and.
DAMO.N W ALTER WICKER asks
nuts.
<tor a double banrel ilhot gun,
Cindy, car, a tool set, tie, (Other Letters to «Santa will be

JiiHticoR of the I'oac© and their
baiillifs patrol! the highway» in
Florida in autoe forming the
■“ rolling court».“

,

TELEPHONE
P
RATES

firecrackers, candy, nuts, and found on Page 6.)
please don’t forget mother and

CHRISTMAS DAY
W e are pleased to announce that
we are helping make possible low
Long Distance rates for Christ*
mas. The night and Sunday rate
will he in effect all da^ December
25 for the first time, 'lliis is par«
ticularly gratifying to us because
we know the pleasure people ex«
perience that day in hearing the
■voice o f loved ones, o f friends
w ho are dear.
I f you have friends in distant
cities we urge that you have a
Toice visit with them. Y ou will
enjoy it and so will they.
T h e L ong Distance operator
w ill tell you any rate you want
to know.

Gulf States Tel.
Company

JUAJiELLE TUBBS of Coryell
City asks for a doll, a set of
dishes, a: machine, a color
book, cand:y fruit and nuts
and bring my brother. Hen.
ely, a tricycle, a truck, a gun,
candiy and fruH.
BENNY BLA.NCHARD wants a
dump truck, an air gun, set o f
tools, candy, fruit and nuts.
WILBURN ENCLAND a»k« ifor a
toy truck, fruit and candy.
AliBERT BRAGEWIXY i»'anW a
toy dump truck, candy fruit,
and nuts.
BOBBY SUE FARRAR wants a
doll twenty inches high, cor
net, ball, fruit, candy, nuts
and firecrackers.
JOE BEN HBNAGER asks for a
dump
truck,
knife,
pocket
comb, 'fountain pen. air gun,
fruit and candy.

MONEY FOR YOU!
Now Buying

GRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
08 well as

WOOL AND MOHAIR
LEON WARDEN
At Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. — Phone 400

f

WHERE EVER YOU GO,

Start With Sinclair Gaa and Oil
From

“H a p p y ” L e e
Phone 285

Corner Leon and 8th

GOOD EATS!
Xmas Visitors!
»

Nicely Cleaned and

' V

S'-

Pressed Clothes
Let Jim ('lean and P*ess Them

•HP

JIN MARTIN
We Deliver

'll

TAILOR

Phone No.

BENTON GILBREATH wants a
large car, firecrackers, truck
and cars, fire truck, fruit and
candy.
HAROLD SMITH deeires fruit
candy, toy truck and tricycle.
RUTH RIVERS wants a box of
Cindy.

JACK MULHOLLAND asks for
skates, football, small wheel
barrow with a rabbit on it,
tricycle, marble game, and a
bubble Set.
EARL BRAGEWITY wants an
air plane, a ball, a wagon,
candy and fruit.
J. W. FARROR asks for a double
barrel pop gun, truck, tinker
toy set, ball, candy and nuts. '
JOYCE FISHER desires a wag
on, a iMisketball. washing ma
chine, candy and fruit.
BILLY SPENDER wants a watch,
an air gun and s'hou, candy i
and fruit.
^
JACK BROWNING asks for a!
wagun. tricycle, fruit, candy
ami firecrackers, knife, fruit ^
and Candy.
MARVIN FELLERS
wants
a
watch, firecrackers, knife, iru it,,
and candy.
DOROTHY FELLERS a«ks for a
doU, broom stove, fruit, candy
and nuts.
JEANETT WARREN
wants a
blacklmard and chalk, a doll,
a doll stove, candy, fruit, and
nuts.
EDITH SHELTON asks for a doll
a stove, fruit, and candy.
BILLIE SUE HALE want a Shir,
ley Temple doll, a doll buggy,
set of dishes, nuts, candy and
■fruit.
PAULINE MOORE desires a doll.
■ a set of dishes, nuts, candy
t and fruit.
JO FRBDIA WHIGHAM asks for
a cowboy doll, a buggy, set of
dishes, candy, fruit, and nuts.
JESSIE LEE FARROR wants a
doll, a buggy, candy, fruit and
nuts.
PAULINE KEY desires a doll.
candy, (fruit and nuts.
AI.FRED BRAGEWITY desires
a dump truck, candy, fruit and
ntils.
BOBBY EVANS wants an air
plane. a truck, train, ball,
candy fruit and niits.
RAYMOND BRAGEWITY asks
for a dtimp truck, a harp, can
dy fitd fruii.
WINFRKI) WEST wauls a truck,
ball, candy, and fruit.
I’ Altl. JOII.VSON asks for a wag
on. (iuinp truck, kiii'e. and.
cand.v.
I
AI.VIS WEST want
a wagon, |
watch, candy and futi'.
MEAI> WEST (Wants a truck.
airgiin. candy and fruits.
I>0!,LIE EVANS asks for a Shir
ley Temple doM, doll buggy,
biackbnid. chalk ¡ind candy,
fm its and nuts.
.
:
.lOSEPHINE WARREN
a niltber dolly, a stove, ‘ clJR.'
,in ef. dishes, randy and Frtijt
H. B. HERRINGTON asks^ for
a train, steam shovel, an ^
gun, a catenplller tractor, c»|tì
dy fruit and nuts.
LAURA BELLE WAG of K h «
wants a doll, and doll bliggMa big teddy bear, a big hlac)«''BI.ANTON SWINDALJ., askto for
wiagon. a balV*"a pop"TtMi.
7, ,
lots’ of candy and nuts. ’ '

ON OUR LIST!
And we wish you and yours A MERRY XMAS!

GRANAM & HINSLEY
Tailors and Dry ('leaners
Called for and Delivered

AND
^
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
YOU’LL NEED

TOYS
ME('HA\ICAL
TOYS
I’ ERFCMES
('ANI)IES ,
i'KiARS

•
O

9
«
•
•

( ’ARDS
NOVELTIES
OIFTS
OIFTS
GIFTS
(;IFTS

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.
i

'

ALL IN XMAS PACKAGES
I John P. Reesing, Mgr.
“ Your Walgreen System Store”

5
"'i
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Sat. Nila lOiSO
San. and Mon.

REGAL

Our Opeiiintf Picture for our Big New

REGAL THEATRE
A Swell Picture in the Swellest Theatre
In Central Texas
Come and see the
NEW REGAL THE.\TRE

A S ta r O v e rn ig h t in "Let's Sing A g a in

— HRN8!
HBN8!
need 200 hem at
Mayee Stoire.

HEN6! W e
once. A. I<.
104>ltc

—SECOND HAND PUENITDIia; |
Hoight. Said, Bzcbaaged. Byraa |
I>ealrd'i Eurnltare D epartaaat |
‘ — DO Y O r WANT to eat out
Xman? Phone resiervationn to the
Cosy CaJe,
105*ltc
R.ADIO HHRVUTK
We are now equipped to gire
you the beat in radio aerTice and
repair. We have Juait added a
I lot of new equipment end have
Mr. C. E. Wallace from Waco
in our service department. Bring
your radio trouible« to ua. Mayea
Studio A Radio Shop.
102-ltc
— FOR SALE: Second-hand elec
tric radios. Good condition. Pri
ced, $7.50 and up. Leaird's De
partment Store.
94-tfc.

mill thrill you again when
he sings again in

RfllllBO
Ulon
THE RIVER
With

MA Y R O B S O N
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH
Benito Hume, Alan Mowbray,
Louise Beavers, Henry O ’Neill,
M arilyn Know lden,
an d The F amous
H all-Johnson C h o ir
D irtettd by Kurt Neumann.
Produced by Sol Lester Prin
cipal Productions. Adapted
from Airs. C. V. Jamison's
n ovel, “ Toinette's P h illip "

P I.r s
SHORTS

jtTjMlin'-AllS
Leaa than 6
It 2t at 4t
SSc 4ÚC Ac ate
Six Linea and

li

.t.ND

THE PU K OK
P .n ilE

.NEWS

— ATTENTION
DEER
HTNTters; One Winchester .10-30 ri
fle, In excellent condition, for
$12.50. See Evan J. Smith at
Torbett's Store.
103-2tc

Lines—
— COR.V AND OATS WANTED:
>t tt 7t St St
f k «C Sl.OS t> l* tl. 2S See ua for all kin^ia of hauling.
.K. L. .Mayea Store.
104-ltc
More (per lin ei

Uc ¡¿

a

Sí

citation and Publication Rate
le per word Plat

*— FDR TRADE: F)nrd Pick.up
body with cab for 1Ü29 coawh or
eedan body. Leaird'a Department
Store
104-ltfc.
— EGGSr
EGfiS!
EGGS!
IVe
*ant egjts! Also we need bens.
A L. Mu.v m Store.
104.Itc
— TO EXPRESS the real senti
ment of Christmas, choose the
ore ?fft that only you can give
-*-yoiir
photograph.
Come in
row and avoid the Christmas
tush.
.Mayrs
Stndio & Radio
Studio.
100-tfc

DONT MISS THE SHOWS

— THERE'S JUST ONE prlcelos« personal gift that money
can’ t buy— that only you can
give— your photograph. Come in
before the rush begins. Mayea
Studio A Radio Sftiop.
100-tfc

— AT THE —

Regal & Ritz
EVERY
T U E S D A Y

and

F R I D A Y

You will always see a Kooil show and you
may f o home rejoicing. Some one's
name is called every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Don’ t Stay Away— It May Be yours.
Come to the Matinee, and should your name be
¡drawn we will phone you to come and get it!

____
The tree-frog is more closely
— WE HAVE several used Elec
NOTICE TO P.ARMBRH
related in structure to t5ads thau
tric Radios at bargain prices.
Gyromatlc wind chargers fo r ^ ^
Mat>'es Studio A Radio Shop.
j radios may be bought separately [
102lac
or with radio. Robt. Stout Ra
9$-9tc
— Haw much o f your tlnM do dio Shop.
you spend in bed? Have that
old
mattreaa
renovated
aad
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield.
72-tfc

— FOR SALE. TRADE or rent;
the Boyer Hotel. For particulars
see Mrs. Tipton, owner, at the
hotel.
102-tfc

— When yeu have anything in
A coinp%>te set of autographs
the grain line to «ell, see Evan
o
f
the Presidents of the United
J. Smith at Torbatt’s. Phona72,
Nite Phone 472.
99-tfc Stales, from Wtwhington to Hoo
ver, wit ixan engraved portrait
— SECOND-HAND FURNITURE. of each soM In New Y< rk rec*entHiiffet $12.50, part of an expen. ly for $675.
sive suite. Voss Electric Washing
.Machine at a
bargain
price.
Stout F'urnituie Co.
99-tfc
— HAD YOU thought of meet
ing Christmas rrbllgaticns with |
the gift of a portrait o f your-1
self or the children? Come In '
new end give us ’ time to get!
them for Christmas. Mayea 8tu-|
dio A Radio Shop.
100-tfc
— WANTED to buy Oats, corn .)
Wheat. Pay highest pric«. See
me before you sell. Also do all I
kinds of hanling. J. E. Woodson, Phone 75.
75-tfc

— DO YOU WA.\T to eat out
Xmas’ Phono reservations to the
— FOR
SERVICE — Registered
Cozy OJt(fe.
105-ltc
Duroc
Male. Fee
$2.50. See
Henry
Wiegand.
97-9tp
— FOR SALE: 100 dhoice IjS^khorn hens and pulletta. A. L.
Mayea Store.
104-lte. — F'OR SALE: Nice young milk
cows. Just now fresh. See or
write O. Glass, Levlta. Texas.
— FOR SALE: Slightly used bi
1034tp
cycle; Rargain at $10.00. On
displav at J. R. Graham Tin Shop. — PLANT your shrubs and or
I(t4.2tc.
chard now. W ilson's evergreen
shrubs and trees are State In
— F'OR SALK: Rubber stampa. spected, and acclimated. Prices
all
competition,
■cma.s cards, carbon paper, type in line with
(|ualUy considered. 5% discount
writing needs, sales booka. and at nursery. F. R. Wilson, phono
cardboard. Coryell County News, 3404, (Jatesville.
102-18tc
Phone «9.
93 tic

3 PHOTOS 10*^
FTnisluHl in a
Minutes.

W. C. YOUNG
Electrical
Servicing

Radio
Engineering

•
•
•

Next to (Tty ITug

New and Used Radios
109 S. 10th — Gatesville

HOrSK
lU

room N,

2

lo ts ,

Would
See

trade

fur Farm

me and lm> .voiir
fami or raiah

B. M. WOLLARD
Gatesville, Texas

G R E E T I N G S !

REGAL and RITZ

ALIBI for MURDER
and there are exactly

You should be at either
THE REGAL OR RITZ
jt

TODAY or TONIGHT

Matinee will be at the RITZ THEATRE
Same picture at both REGAL and RITZ tonite
^
It will be Santa Claus for you,
. i
if your name is called
So Dun’t Forget

185

Matinee sUrta at RITZ THEATRE at 1:30
Both Shows Tonite

good

barn, cloHe in.

Whale of ? Big Nite at the

185 REASONS WHY

few

PHOTO MIRRORS
PHOTO JEWELRY
FiNLARGEMENTS

PLEASE DON’T FORGET

TODAY IS TUESDAY

Un r

CUSTOMERS. FRIENDS AND PATRONS.
At this Yuletide we wish to thank each and everyone for your
part in our successful business year, and assure our friendly relations
with you have meant lots to us besides our monetary gain.
-In closing, let us expect to continue this friendly relationship,
and hope that both your and our New Year will bring these continued
mutual benefits in an even larger measure.
;

Fletcher & Beerwinkle
GROCERS
A RED AND WHITE STORE

